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D. Tentative Conclusion

Results	of	the	above	analysis	show	that	the	suggestion	of	Deleanu	(2006)	is	
highly	related	to	the	exposition	of	the	theories	of	the	four	and	seven	mental	
applications	 in	 the	 different	 locations	 of	 the	 ŚrBh.	 The	 fact	 that	 Deleanu	
(2006)	 is	 the	 latest	prestigious	academic	study	of	 the	ŚrBh	earns	credit	 for	
his suggestion.	

A	 close	 link	 between	 the	 explanations	 of	 the	 first	 three	 yogasthāna-s	 of	
the	 ŚrBh	 is	 found.	 Despite	 the	 existence	 of	 some	 minor	 irregularities,	
it	 suggests	 that	 these	 three	 yogasthāna-s	 are	 compiled	 in	 a	 relatively	
systematic	structure.	In	a	certain	way,	it	supports	the	suggestion	given	by	阿
部貴子	 (2007)	who	 probably	 views	 the	 structure	 of	 the	 ŚrBh	 from	 a	more
general	perspective.

Result	 of	 this	 paper	 also	 suggests	 that	 Yogasthāna III	 is	 older	 than
Yogasthāna IV	which	 is	written	 before	Yogasthāna II.	 Taking	 the	 fact	 that	
only  one	 out	 of	 the	 many	 important	 teachings	 of	 the	 ŚrBh	 is	 studied	 in	
this  paper,	 it	 has	 to	 be	 accepted	 that	 any	 suggestions	 beyond	 Deleanu		
(2006)  and	阿部貴子	 (2007)	 on	 the	 structure	 of	 the	 ŚrBh	 is	 inappropriate	
at	 this  stage.	 However,	 it	 is	 hoped	 that	 this	 paper	 offers	 a	 possible	 new	
approach to the	issue.
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really  the	 case,	 then	 Yogasthāna II	 should	 be	 written	 after	 Yogasthāna IV	
and this	supports	the suggestion	of	Deleanu	(2006)	on	the	formation	process	
of	the	ŚrBh.	

The	 “cognitive	 objects	 differentiable	 with	 respect	 to	 six	 entities	
(ṣaḍvastuprabhedālambanāni	六事差別所緣)”	is	a	key	concept	in	the	teaching	
of	 “one-pointedness	 of	 the	mind”	 in	Yogasthāna III.	 In	Yogasthāna IV	 this	
theory	 is	 classified	 as	 the	 “mental	 application	 of	 discerning	 characteristics	
(lakṣaṇapratisaṃvedī	 manaskāraḥ了相作意)”,	 the	 first	 of	 the	 seven	 mental	
applications.	(Details	see	Fn.	48)	This	reference	is	not	found	in	Yogasthāna 
III. Does	this	suggest	that	Yogasthāna IV	is	written	after	Yogasthāna III?

Taking	 the	 above	 indications	 together,	 it	 is	 possible	 that	Yogasthāna III	 is	
older than	Yogasthāna IV	which	is	written	before	Yogasthāna II.	

Analysis	 of	 the	 36	 passages	 on	 the	 whole	 demonstrate	 that	 there	 are	
comparatively	more	details	 in	Yogasthāna II	 than	Yogasthāna III	on	similar	
topics.	This	is	also	the	case	with	Yogasthāna I	where	there	are	full	explanation	
of	 requisites	 (saṃbhara	 資糧).	 (Details	 see	 Fn.	 in	 the	 second	 group.)
Should	these	details	from	Yogasthāna I	&	II	be	taken	as	supplementary	notes	
of	 the	 teachings	 in	Yogasthāna III?	Or,	 as	 the	 original	 full	 explanations	 of	
the	 subject?	Deleanu	 (2006)	probably	 feels	more	positive	 about	 the	 former	
possibility.	Thus	he	proposes	that	Yogasthāna III	&	IV	is	the	initial	core	of	the	
ŚrBh	and	Yogasthāna I	&	II	are	later	accretions	in	the	process	of	expansion.
阿部貴子	 (2007)	 suggests	 that	Yogasthāna III	 is	 a	 summary	 of	Yogasthāna 
I	 and	 another	 way	 of	 explaining	 the	 spiritual	 practice	 expounded	 in	
Yogasthāna II.	It	seems	that	he	inclines	to	agree	with	the	latter.	
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different	 stages	 of	 tranquility	 and	 insight	 cultivation.	 It	 is	 widely	
used	 in	 Yogasthāna IV	 on	 the	 spiritual	 praxis	 of	 the	 mundane	 and
supramundane	path.

The	four	mental	applications	are:	

1. Mental	 application	 operating	 with	 exertion	 (balavāhano	 manaskāraḥ	
力勵運轉作意)	

2.	 Mental	 application	 operating	 with	 interruption	 (sacchidravāhano	
manaskāraḥ	有間運轉作意)

3.	 Mental	 application	 operating	 without	 interruption	 (niśchidravāhano	
manaskāraḥ	無間運轉作意)	

4.	 Mental	 application	 operating	 without	 effort	 (anābhogavāhano
manaskāraḥ無功用運轉作意)

The	seven	mental	applications	are:

1.	 Mental	 application	 of	 discerning	 characteristics	 (lakṣaṇapratisaṃvedī	
manaskāraḥ	了相作意)	

2.	 Mental	application	of	resolution	(ādhimokṣiko	manaskāraḥ	勝解作意)	

3.	 Mental	application	engendering	separation	(prāvivekyo	manaskāraḥ	遠離

作意)	

4.	 Mental	application	attracting	delight	(ratisaṃgrāhako	manaskāraḥ	攝樂作意)

5.	 Mental	application	of	investigation	(mīmāṃsāmanaskāraḥ	觀察作意)	

6.	 Mental	 application	 leading	 to	 the	 culmination	 of	 the	 practice		
(prayoganiṣṭho	manaskāraḥ	加行究竟作意)

7.	 Mental	application	leading	to	the	fruit	of	the	culmination	of	the	practice	
(prayoganiṣṭhāphalo	manaskāraḥ	加行究竟果作意)

Toyohira	 (1986)164	 points	 out	 that	 the	 seven	mental	 applications	 discussed	
in	Yogasthāna IV	of	 the	ŚrBh	are	 the	 same	 (though	with	a	different	name)	
as	 the	 seven	 types	 of	 basic	 mental	 application	 (七根本作意)	 listed	 in	 the	
Samāhitābhūmiḥ	(三摩哂多地).	According	to	him,	the	discussion	of	the	seven	
mental	applications	 is	 initially	developed	in	 the	Yogasthāna IV	of	 the	ŚrBh	
and	the	theory	is	then	developed	by	other	texts.	His	suggestion	is	generally	
accepted	by	scholars.

Fn	37	demonstrates	that	Yogasthāna	II	explains	the	four	mental	applications 
with	 reference	 to	 the	 seven	mental	 applications.	 In	 this	 explanation,	 there	
is	 no	 detailed	 explanations	 of	 the	 individual	 seven	 mental	 applications.	
Taking	 this	 situation	 together	 with	 the	 report	 of	 Toyohira	 (1986),	 it	 is	
possible  that	 the	 theory	 of	 the	 seven	 mental	 applications	 was	 already	
a	 mature	 teaching	 at	 the	 time	 of	 this	 writing	 in	 Yogasthāna II.	 If	 this	 is	

164	 Toyohira	 Toshimichi	 豊平俊道	 (1986).	 “「聲聞地」の硏究”.	 In:	 Ryūkoku	 daigaku	
daigakuin	kenkyū	kiyō	—	Jinbun	kagaku	龍谷大學院硏究紀要人文科學	7:	88-91.

1.
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c. One passage from Yogasthāna III.	(Details	see	footnotes	in	the	translation.)

Fn Topic Analysis Findings

21 Discursive	
reasoning	&	
secondary	
defilements		
(惡尋思及隨煩惱)

Detail	explanation	in	
the	same	Y	under	the	
topic	of	cultivation	of	
mental	application.

No	indication

d. One passage from Yogasthāna IV.	(Details	see	footnotes	in	the	translation.)

Fn Topic Analysis Findings

48 The	six	entities		
(六事)

Y4	classifies	the	
contemplation	on	the	
six	entities	(in	Y3)	as	
the	first	of	the	seven	
mental	applications.	
(The	theory	widely	
used	in	Y4)	

Does	this	support	the	
suggestion	of	Deleanu	(2006)	
that	Y3	&	Y4	is	the	core	
text	of	the	ŚrBh?	(Further	
discussion	below.)	

The	above	findings	can	be	categorized	into	three	groups:	

1.	 Those	 that	 give	 no	 clear	 indications,	 including	Fn.98,	 137,	 141,	 156,	
157	from	Yogasthāna	I,	Fn.21	from	Yogasthāna	III.

2.	 Those	 that	 support	 both	 the	 views	 of	 Deleanu	 (2006)	 and	 阿部貴子 

(2007),  including	Fn.49,	 50,	 51,	 52	 from	Yogasthāna I	 and	 all	Fn.	 from	
Yogasthāna II	except	Fn.37.	

3.	 Those	 that	 require	 further	 analysis	 and	 discussion,	 including	 Fn.37	
from Yogasthāna II,	Fn.48	from	Yogasthāna IV.

Below,	discussion	will	start	with	Fn.37	and	48	(the	third	group)	and	end	up	
with	those	in	the	second	group.

2. The Theory of the Four Mental Applications in Yogasthāna III 
and the Seven Mental Applications in Yogasthāna IV

In	 the	 ŚrBh,	 the	 theories	 of	 the	 four	 mental	 applications	 (ca	tvāro
manaskārāḥ 四種作意)	and	the	seven	mental	applications	(sapta	manaskārāḥ	
七種作意)	 are	 mentioned.	 The	 theory	 of	 the	 four	 mental	 applications	 is	
a classification	based	on	the	demands	of	mental	effort	at	the	different	stages	
of	 tranquility	 and	 insight	 cultivation.	 It	 is	 introduced	 in	Yogasthāna III	 in	
the	 teaching	of	 the	one-pointedness	of	 the	mind,	 i.e.	 the	spiritual	praxis	for	
a	beginner.	The	second	set,	the	seven	mental	applications,	is	a	classification	
describing	 the	 different	 mental	 activities	 on	 the	 cognitive	 object	 at	 the	
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Fn Topics Analysis Findings

11 The	sign	pertaining	
to	the	equipoised	
stage	(定地諸相)

Similar	explanations These	support	the	suggestion	
of	阿部貴子 (2007)	that	Y3	
is	another	way	of	explaining	
the	spiritual	practice	
expounded	in	Y2.

The	suggestion	of	Deleanu	
(2006)	that	Y2	is	later	
accretion	during	the	
process	of	expansion	is	also	
supported.

12 The	knowable	
object-base		
(所知事)

Y2	gives	details	which	
can	also	be	found	in	the	
untranslated	sections	
of	Y3.	

13 The	homogeneous	
cognitive	object		
(同分所緣)

Y2	has	more	details.

37 The	four	types	of	
mental	application
(四種作意)

Y2	classifies	this	topic	
with	reference	to	the	
theory	of	the	seven	
mental	applications	
which	is	widely	used	
in	Y4.

Does	this	support	the	
suggestion	of	Deleanu	(2006)	
that	Y3	&	Y4	are	the	core	
texts	of	the	ŚrBh?	(Further	
discussion	below.)	

39
|
42
44
53

Cognitive	object
(所緣)

Y2	has	more	details	
which	are	mostly	
teachings	from	the	
Early	Buddhism.

(Note:	There	are	new	
theories	on	cognitive	
object	introduced	in	
other	parts	of	Y2.)

These	support	the	suggestion	
of	阿部貴子 (2007)	that	Y3	
is	another	way	of	explaining	
the	spiritual	practice	
expounded	in	Y2.

They	also	support	the	
suggestion	of	Deleanu	(2006)	
that	Y2	is	later	accretion	
during	the	process	of	
expansion.

55
57
61
63

Meditation	on	the	
loathsome	
(不淨觀)

67
69

Meditation	on	
loving-kindness
(慈愍觀)

86
94

Meditation	on
conditioned	co-
arising	(緣起觀)

99
100

Meditation	on
the	six	divisions	of	
the	elements
(界差別觀)

119 The	mindfulness	of	
breathing		
(阿那波那念)

134 Preparatory	effort	
(加行)

Similar	contents	under	
different	topics.

146
147
153

Tranquility	&	
insight	(止觀)

Y2	has	either	similar	or	
more	details.
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C. Analysis & Discussion of the Collected Explanations

1. Thirty-Six Relative Passages from Various Parts of the ŚrBh

As	was	said	in	the	introduction,	the	purpose	of	this	study	is	twofold:	firstly,	
to	 search	 for	 the	 detail	 and	 reasoning	 behind	 the	 suggestions	 of	 Deleanu	
(2006)	 and	阿部貴子	 (2007)	on	 the	 structure	 and	 formation	 process	 of	 the	
ŚrBh;	secondly,	to	contribute	to	the	English	translation	of	the	ŚrBh	and	bring	
out	the	profound	teachings	of	the	spiritual	praxis	of	the	beginner.	

In	the	previous	part,	a	translation	of	the	teaching	of	“one-pointedness	of	the	
mind”	 is	 done	 and	 a	 total	 of	 36	 doctrinally	 relative	 passages	 are	 collected	
from	various	parts	of	 the	ŚrBh.	Careful	study	of	 these	passages	reveals	 the	
following	 findings.	 (Abbreviations	 for	 the	 tables:	 Fn	 =	 footnote	 number,		
Y	=	Yogasthāna)

a. Nine passages from Yogasthāna I.	(Details	see	footnotes	in	the	translation.)

Fn Topics Analysis Findings

49
|
52

The	four	logical	
reasonings
(四種道理)

Y1	gives	the	principles.	
Y3	instructs	on	the	
applications.

This	supports	the	suggestion	
of	阿部貴子 (2007)	that	Y3	
is	a	summary	of	Y1.

In	another	aspect,	it	also	
supports	the	suggestion	of	
Deleanu	(2006)	that	Y3	is	the	
core	text	of	the	ŚrBh.

98 Lineage	(種姓) Similar	explanations No	clear	indication

137
141
156
157

Preparatory	effort	
(加行)

Similar	contents	under	
different	topics.

No	clear	indication	because	
they	are	teachings	since	the	
Early	Buddhism.

b. Twenty-five passages from Yogasthāna II.	 (Details	 see	 footnotes	 in	 the	
translation.)
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he	 eliminates  the	 cognitive	 object,	 to	 that	 extent	 he	 resolves.	 [When]	 he	
resolves  on  the	 small	 [cognitive	 object],	 he	 eliminates	 only	 the	 small	
[cognitive	 object].	 In	 this	 way	 up	 to	 the	 extent	 of	 the	 great	 and	
the	immeasurable.	

Furthermore,	 having	 eliminated	 the	 small	 [cognitive	 object],	 sometimes	 he	
resolves	on	the	small	[cognitive	object]	itself;	sometimes	he	resolves	on	the	
great	 [cognitive	 object]	 itself;	 sometimes	 he	 resolves	 on	 the	 immeasurable		
[cognitive	 object].	 Regarding	 the	 great	 and	 the	 immeasurable,	 the	 same	
should	also	be	known.	Therein,	that	which	is	the	sign,	image	or	appearance	
of	 the	 material  dharma-s	 are	 coarse,	 similar	 to	 a  magical	 apparition.
For	those	non-material	dharma-s,	their	appearance	is	preceded	by	name	and	
conventional	 designation,	 and	 in	 accordance	 with	 the	 dominant	 force	 of	
experience.	This	is	called	proper preparatory	effort.

5.10.  Conclusion.	TU(3.2)80.11,	T30-457a28.

saiṣā	 navavidhā	 śuklapakṣyā	 śamathavipaśyanānulomā	 prayogatā	 veditavyā	
/	 etadviparyayeṇa	 navākāraiva	 vilomatā	 /	 sa	 eṣa	 kṛṣṇaśuklapakṣa-
vyavasthānenāṣṭādaśavidhaḥ	prayogo	bhavati	/	iyam	ucyate	ekāgratā	//

如是九種白品加行，於奢摩他、毘鉢舍那，當知隨順。與是相違九種加行，於奢

摩他、毘鉢舍那，當知違逆。如是黑品、白品差別，建立加行，有十八種。如是

名為心一境性。

This	 nine-fold	 preparatory	 effort	 of	 the	 white	 category	 should	 be	
understood	 as	 in	 concordance	 with	 tranquility	 and	 insight	 cultivation.	
The	 opposite	 to	 this	 is	 the	 nine-fold	 [preparatory	 effort]	which	 is	 contrary.	
This	 preparatory	 effort	 becomes	 eighteen	 types	 through	 the	 definition		
(/separate	establishment)  in  terms of	 the	black	and	white	categories.	This	 is	
called	one-pointedness	[of	the	mind].

————	End	of	Translation	———
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eliminates,	 further	 and	 further	 his	 resolve	 becomes	 more	 and	 more	
purified, more	and	more	cleansed	until	 it	 leads	 to	 the	attainment	of	direct	
perception	of	the	knowable	object-base.

tadyathā	citrakaraś	citrakarāntevāsī	vā	tatprathamaś	citrakarmaṇi	prayuktaḥ	
syāt	 /	 sa	 ācāryasyāntikāc	 chikṣāpūrvagamaṃ	 rūpakam	 ādāya	 dṛṣṭvā	 dṛṣṭvā	
pratirūpakaṃ	karoti	/	kṛtvā	kṛtvā	vibhāvayati	vināśayati	/	punar	eva	ca	karoti	
/	sa	yathā	yathā	bhaṅktvā	bhaṅktvā	karoti,	tathā	tathāsyottarottaraṃ	rūpakaṃ	
pariśuddhataraṃ	 paryavadātataraṃ	 khyāti	 /	 evaṃ	 hi	 samyakprayuktaḥ	
kālāntareṇācāryasamatāṃ	 gacchati,	 tatprativiśiṣṭatām	 vā	 /	 sacet	 punar	
abhaṅktvā	tad	rūpakaṃ	tasyaivopariṣṭāt	paunaḥpunyena	kuryāt,	na	jatv	asya	
tad	rūpakaṃ	pariśuddhiṃ	nigacchet	/	evam	ihāpi	nayo	veditavyaḥ	/

譬如世間畫師弟子，初習畫業。先從師所，受所學樣。諦觀諦觀，作彼形相。 

作已、作已，尋即除毀。既除毀已，尋復更作。如如除毀，數數更作，如是如

是，後後形相，轉明轉淨，究竟顯現。如是正學，經歷多時，世共推許為大畫

師，或墮師數。若不數除所作形相，即於其上數數重畫，便於形相永無明淨究竟

顯期。此中道理，當知亦爾。

That	 is	 like	 a	 painter	 or	 a	 pupil	 of	 a	 painter	 who	 were	 to	 be	 initiated	
to	 the	 work	 of	 painting	 for	 the	 first	 time,	 taking	 a	 picture	 as	 an	 initial	
training	 from	 the	master,	 and	 looking	 at	 it	 repeatedly,	 he	makes	 an	 image.	
Repeatedly	 he	 does	 so	 and	 then	 eliminates	 and	 destroys	 it,	 and	 makes	 it	
again. As he  thus	 repeatedly	breaks	 it	up	and	does	 it	again,	his	 subsequent	
picture	 appears	more	and	more	pure	 and	clear.	 In	 this	way,	 applying	effort	
properly	 for	 some	 time,	 he	 becomes	 the	 equal	 of	 the	 master	 or	 even	 his	
superior. Furthermore,  if without	having	 torn	 that	picture,	he	were	 to	do	 it	
repeatedly	on	 top	of	 that	very	one,	never	would	 that	picture	of	his	become	
completely	pure.	The	principle	here	should	be	understood	in	the	same	way.163

tatra	yāvad	ālambanam	adhimucyate,	tāvad	vibhāvayati	/	na	tv	avaśyaṃ	yāvad	
vibhāvayati,	tāvad	adhimucyate	/	parīttam	adhimucyate,	parīttam	eva	vibhāvayati	
/	evaṃ	yāvan	mahadgatam	apramāṇaṃ	/	parīttaṃ	punar	vibhāvayitvā	kadācit	
parīttam	evādhimucyate,	kadācin	mahadgatam	evāpramāṇam	/	evaṃ	mahadgate	
’pramāṇe	’pi	veditavyaṃ	/	tatra	rūpiṇāṃ	dharmāṇāṃ	yan	nimittaṃ	pratibimbaṃ	
pratibhāsaḥ	tad	audārikaṃ	nirmāṇasadṛśam	/	arūpiṇām	vā	punar	dharmāṇāṃ	
nāmasaṃketapūrvako	 yathānubhavādhipateyaś	 ca	pratibhāsaḥ	 /	 iyam	ucyate	
samyakprayogatā	/

若於此境起勝解已，定於此境復正除遣；非於此境正除遣已，定於此境復起勝

解。於狹小境起勝解已，即於狹小而正除遣。廣大、無量，當知亦爾。於狹小境

正除遣已，或於狹小復起勝解，或於廣大復起勝解，或於無量復起勝解。於其廣

大及於無量，當知亦爾。若諸色法所有相貌影像顯現，當知是麤，變化相似。 

諸無色法假名為先，如所領受增上力故，影像顯現，如是一切名正加行。

Therein,	 to	 whichever	 extent	 he	 resolves	 on	 the	 cognitive	 object,	 to	 that	
extent  he  eliminates	 it.	 But	 it	 is	 not	 necessary	 that	 to	 whichever	 extent	
163	 Wayman	(1961,	p.120)	points	out	 that	 in	any	case,	 the	practitioner	“has	a	controlled	

situation	with	a	single	meditative	object.”	
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sa	tatra	yogaṃ	kurvan	pratigṛhṇāti	/	sanimitte	cālambane	savikalpe	’śubhādike	
carati	 /	 kathaṃ	 ca	 punaś	 carati	 /	 nimittamātrānusāriṇyā	 vipaśyanayā	
paryeṣaṇāpratyavekṣaṇānucāriṇyā	 /	 na	 caikāṃśena	 vipaśyanāprayukto	
bhavati	 /	 punar	 eva	 vipaśyanānimittaṃ	 pratyudāvartya	 tad	 evālambanaṃ	
śamathākāreṇa	manasikaroti	/	tena	tad	ālambanaṃ	tasmin	samaye	na	muktaṃ	
bhavati,	 nodgṛhītaṃ	 /	 yasmāt	 tadālambanaḥ	 śamatho	 vartate,	 tasmān	 na	
muktaḥ	 /	yasmān	na	nimittīkaroti	na	vikalpayati,	 tasmān	nodgṛhītam	 /	evam	
adhyātmam	cittābhisaṃkṣepata	ālambanaṃ	vibhāvayati	/	

彼於其中修習瑜伽，攝受適悅，復行有相、有分別不淨等境。云何而行？謂由隨

相行、隨尋思行、隨伺察行毘鉢舍那行彼境界。而非一向精勤修習毘鉢舍那， 

還捨觀相，復於所緣思惟止行。由是因緣，彼於爾時，於所緣境，不捨、不取。

由於所緣，止行轉故，不名為捨；即於所緣，不作相故、無分別故，不名為取。

即由如是內攝其心，除遣所緣。

As	he	so	accepts,	doing	the	practice,	he	also	courses	in	the	cognitive	object	
having	 sign	 and	 concept,	 the	 loathsome,	 etc.	 Now,	 how	 does	 he	 course?	
By	means	of	insight	cultivation	that	operates	with	mere-signs,	 that	operates	
with	 investigation	 and	 that	 operates	 with	 observation/contemplation.162

And	he	has	not	been	devoted	to	insight	cultivation	exclusively.	Having	left
the	 sign	 of	 insight	 cultivation,	 he	 then	 directs	 his	 mind	 to	 that	 same
cognitive	 object	 with	 the	 mode	 of	 activity	 of	 tranquility.	 On	 that	
account,	 at	 that	 time,	 that	 cognitive	 object	 has	 not	 been	 freed	 or	 taken	 up.	
Because	 the	 tranquility	 taking	 that	 cognitive	 object	 continues,	 it	 has	 not	
been	 freed.	 Because	 he	 does	 not	make	 a	 sign	 and	 does	 not	 conceptualize,	
it	 has	not	been	 taken	up.	 In	 this	way,	he	eliminates	 the	cognitive	object	by	
way of	collecting	the	mind	internally.	

tatra	 vipaśyanānimittam	 anudgṛhītavato	 ’vikṣepam	 ālambanam,	
śamathanimittam	 udgṛhītavataḥ	 punar	 jñeyavastunimittam	 ālambanaṃ	 /	
saced	 ayam	 ekāṃśenālambanam	 adhimucyeta,	 na	 punaḥpunar	 vibhāvayet,	
nāsyādhimokṣa	 uttarottaraḥ	 pariśuddhaḥ	 paryavadātaḥ	 pravartate	 yāvaj	
jñeyavastupratyakṣopagamāya	/	yataś	ca	punaḥpunar	adhimucyate,	punaḥpunar	
vibhāvayati,	tato	’syottarottaro	’dhimokṣaḥ	pariśuddhataraḥ	paryavadātataraḥ	
pravartate	yāvaj	jñeyavastupratyakṣopagamāya	/

又於其中不取觀相故，於緣無亂；取止行故，而復緣於所知事相。若於所緣， 

唯數勝解，不數除遣；即不令彼所有勝解後後明淨，究竟而轉，不能往趣乃至現

觀所知境事。由數勝解、數除遣故，後後勝解，展轉明淨究竟而轉，亦能往趣乃

至現觀所知境事。

Therein,	 not	 having	 taken	 up	 the	 sign	 of	 insight,	 the	 cognitive	 object	
is	 free	 from	 distraction,	 and	 having	 taken	 up	 the	 sign	 of	 tranquility,	
the	 cognitive	 object  has	 the	 sign	 of	 the	 knowable	 object-base.	 If	 this	
person	were	 to	 be	 exclusively	 resolved	 on	 the	 cognitive	 object,	 and	would	
not	 eliminate	 repeatedly,	 his	 resolve	would	 not	 become	 further	 and	 further	
purified,  cleansed,  leading	 up	 to	 the	 attainment	 of	 direct	 perception	 of	
the	knowable object-base.	Because	he	is	repeatedly	resolved,	he	repeatedly	

162	 Supra	§	3.2.	The	three	gateways	of	insight	cultivation.
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Among	 them,	 [elimination]	 by	 way	 of	 collecting	 the	 mind	 internally	
is	 on	 account	 of	 the	 nine-mode	 stilling	 of	 the	 mind	 preceded	 by	 insight	
cultivation. [Elimination]	by	way	of	mental	application	without	recollecting	
is	 on	 account  of	 one	 whose	 mind	 has	 the	 rejection	 of	 all	 signs,	 become	
focused	 for	 the	 sake	 of	 non-distraction	 at	 the	 beginning.	 [Elimination]	 by	
way of mental	 application	on	another	 [object]	 is	of	one	who	applies	his	
mind  to  a  cognitive	 object	 of	 the	 very	 concentrated	 stage	 different	 from	
the	 cognitive	 object	 of	 the	 concentrated	 stage.	 [Elimination]	 by	 way	 of	
counteractive	 mental	 application	 is	 of	 one	 who	 applies	 his	 mind	 to	 the	
loathsome	as	the	counter-action	to	the	pure,	up	to	the	extent	of	mindfulness	
of	 breathing	 as	 the	 counter-action	 to	 the	 discursive	 reasoning,	 and	 the	
sphere	of	 [infinite]	space	as	 the	counter-action	 to	materiality.	 [Elimination]	
by	way	of	mental	 application	of	 the	 signless	 sphere	 is	due	 to	 the	non-
mental	 application	 of	 all	 signs	 and	 to  the	 mental	 application	 of	 the	
signless	sphere.

api	ca	vyāpy	etad	ālambanam	/	vibhāvanālakṣaṇaṃ	vyavasthāpitam	/	asmiṃs	
tv	arthe	’dhyātmaṃ	cittābhisaṃkṣepataḥ	asmṛtyamanasikārataś	cābhipretā	/	

雖遍安立一切所緣，正除遣相總有五種，然此義中正意唯取內攝其心、不念作意。 

And	 this	 cognitive	 object,	 defined	 as	 having	 the	 characteristic	 of	
elimination161 is pervasive.	But	in	this	meaning,	the	[elimination]	is	intended	
as	by	way	of	collecting	the	mind	internally	and	by	way	of	mental	application	
without	recollecting.

tatrādikarmikeṇa	 tatprathamakarmikeṇa	 ādita	 eva	 cittaṃ	 na	 kasmiṃścid	
ālambana	 upanibandhitavyaṃ	 aśubhāyām	 vā	 tadanyasmin	 vā	 /	
nānyatrāvikṣepāyaiva	 /	 “kaccin	me	 cittaṃ	 nirnimittaṃ,	 nirvikalpaṃ	 śāntaṃ	
praśāntam	 avicalam	 avikampyam	 anutsukaṃ	 nirvyāpāram	 adhyātmam	
abhiramata”	 iti	 /	 tathāprayukta	 utpannotpanneṣu	 sarvabāhyanimitteṣu	
asmṛtyamanasikāraṃ	karoti	/	iyam	asyāsmṛtyamanasikāreṇālambanavibhāvanā	/	

初修業者始修業時，最初全不於所緣境繫縛其心，或於不淨，或復餘處，唯作

是念：我心云何得無散亂、無相、無分別、寂靜、極寂靜、無轉、無動、無所 

希望、離諸作用，於內適悅？如是精勤，於所生起一切外相，無所思惟，不念作

意；即由如是不念作意，除遣所緣。

Therein,	 the	 beginner,	 on	 account	 of	 practicing	 that	 for	 the	 first	 time,	
from	 the	 very	 start,	 should	 not	 focus	 his	 mind	 on	 any	 cognitive	 object,	
whether	on	the	loathsome	or	on	a	different	one	—	except	only	the	distraction	
in	thinking, “Is	it	 that	my	mind	is	without	sign,	without	conceptualization,	
pacified,	deeply	pacified,	not	moving	about,	not	unsteadily,	not	 striving	 for	
anything,	free	from	activity,	gladdened	within?	”	Practising	in	such	manner,	
he	 does	 not	 recollect,	 does	 not	 apply	 his	mind	 to	 all	 external	 signs	 as	
they	 arise.	 That	 is	 elimination	 of	 cognitive	 object	 by	 way	 of	 mental	
application without	recollecting.

161	 The	Chinese	has	also	“總有五種”	meaning:	…	of	a	total	of	five.
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insight	 cultivation	 accompanied	by	mere-signs,158	 from	moment	 to	moment	
he	 should	 eliminate	 the	 mental	 application	 taking	 that	 cognitive	 object,	
and	from	moment	to	moment	he	should	make	it	manifest.

5.9.2.	 Elimination	[of	the	cognitive	object].	TU(3.2)72.3,	T30-456c07.

vibhāvanā	 punaḥ	 pañcavidhā,	 adhyātmacittābhisaṃkṣepataḥ,	
asmṛtyamanasikārataḥ,159	 tadanyamanasikārataḥ,	 pratipakṣamanasikārataḥ,	
ānimittadhātumanasikārataś	ca	/

其正除遣，復有五種：一、內攝其心故，二、不念作意故，三、於餘作意故，

四、對治作意故，五、無相界作意故。

Furthermore,	 the	 elimination	 [of	 the	 cognitive	 object]	 is	 of	 five	 types:	
by	 way	 of	 collecting	 the	 mind	 internally,	 by	 way	 of	 mental	 application	
without	 recollecting,	 by	 way	 of	 mental	 application	 on	 another	 [object],	
by	way	of	counteractive	mental	application,	and	by	way	of	mental	application	
of	the	signless	sphere.

tatra	 navākāracittasthityā	 vipaśyanāpūrvaṃgamayādhyātmaṃ	
cittābhisaṃkṣepataḥ	/	sarvanimittavaimukhyena	ādito	’vikṣepāyopanibadhnato	
‘smṛtyamanasikārataḥ	 /	 160	 samāhitabhūmikād	 ālambanād	 ālambanāntaraṃ	
samāhitabhūmikam	 eva	 manasikurvatas	 tadanyamanasikārataḥ	 /	
śubhatāpratipakṣeṇāśubhāṃ	 yāvad	 vitarkapratipakṣeṇānāpānasmṛtiṃ,	
rūpapratipakṣeṇākāśadhātuṃ	 manasikurvataḥ	 pratipakṣamanasikārataḥ  /	
sarvanimittānām	 amanasikārād	 animittasya	 ca	 dhātor	 manasikārād	
āninimittadhātumanasikārataḥ	/

當知此中，由九相心住，毘鉢舍那而為上首，故名內攝其心；由於最初背一切

相，無亂安住，故名不念作意；由緣餘定地境，思惟餘定地，故名於餘作意；

由思惟不淨對治於淨，乃至思惟阿那波那念對治尋思，思惟虛空界對治諸色， 

故名對治作意；由於一切相不作意思惟，於無相界作意思惟，故名無相界作意。

	
158	 See	supra	§3.2.1.	Insight	cultivation	that	operates	with	mere-signs.
159	 The	Chinese	version	has	rendered	“asmṛtyamanasikārataḥ”	as	“不念作意故”	meaning	

“by	 way	 of	 mental	 application	 without	 recollecting”.	 It	 is	 worthy	 noted	 that	 the	
Tibetan	version	has	“dran	pa	med	cing	yid	la	byed	pa	med	pa”	meaning	“by	way	of		
non-recollection	 and	 non-mental	 application”.	 This	 is	 also	 the	 interpretation	 of	 the	
Japanese	translation	given	by	the	Śrāvakabhūmi	Study	Group	of	the	Taisho	University.	

Considering	 the	 fact	 that	 this	 term	 is	explained	 in	 the	next	 sentence	as:	“by	way	of	
mental	 application	 without	 recollecting	 is	 on	 account	 of	 one	 whose	 mind	 has	 the	
rejection	of	all	signs,	become	focused	for	the	sake	of	non-distraction	at	the	beginning.	
(sarvanimittavaimukhyena	 ādito	 ’vikṣepāyopanibadhnato	 ‘smṛtyamanasikārataḥ)”,
(cf.	 the	 undelined	 sentence	 in	 the	 following	 passage)	 and	 that	 the	 Chinese	
interpretation  seems	 to	 match	 well	 with	 the	 meaning	 of	 the	 text	 and	 the	 overall	
presentation	style	of	 this	paragraph,	 this	 thesis	has	 translated	 the	 term	according	 to	
the Chinese	interpretation	as	“by	way	of	mental	application	without	recollecting”.

160	 The	 sentence	 referenced	 by	 the	 above	 footnote	 for	 the	 explanation	 of	 the	 term	
“asmṛtyamanasikārataḥ	不念作意故”.
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jāgarikānuyuktaś	 cālpārtho	 ’lpakṛtyo	 ’lpavyāsakaḥ	 /	 cirakṛtacirabhāṣitam	
anusmartā	 bhavaty	 anusmārayitā	 /	 ityevaṃbhāgīyā	 dharmā	
“avidhuraprayogate”ty	ucyante	/	anukūlā	ete	dharmāś	cittaikāgratāyā	avidhūrāḥ	
/	na	ca	cittakṣepāya	saṃvartante	/	te	na	bahirdhāvyāsaṅgāya,	nādhyātmacittā	
karmaṇyatāyai	/	iyam	ucyate	’vidhuraprayogatā	/	

云何名為不捨軛加行？謂於一切所受學處，無穿、無缺。雖見少年顏容端正， 

可愛母邑，而不取相、不取隨好；於食平等；勤修覺寤；少事、少業、少諸散

亂；於久所作久所說等，能自隨憶，令他隨憶。如是等法，說名「不捨軛加行」

。由此諸法，能正隨順心一境性，不捨其軛，令心不散，不令其心馳流外境， 

不令其心內不調柔。如是名為不捨軛加行。

Therein,	what	is	the	preparatory	effort	which	is	not	destitute	of	the	shaft	
(avidhuraprayogatā)?	 The	 practitioner	 does	 not	 break	 or	 interrupt	 the	
undertaking	of	 the	 training	factors.	Having	seen	the	pleasing	appearance	of	
a	 youth	 [or]	 the	 charm	of	 the	 female,	 he	 does	 not	 generate	 clinging	 to	 the	
sign,	 clinging	 to	 the	 secondary	marks.	He	 is	 uniform	with	 respect	 to	 food.	
He	 applies	 effort	 to	 stay	 awake,	with	 small	wishes,	 small	 duties	 and	 small	
distractions.	He	will	 remember	 deeds	 and	 speech	 in	 the	 long	past	 and	will	
make	others	 recollect.157	 Such	 types	of	dharma	 are	 known	as	 “preparatory	
efforts	which	 is	not	destitute	of	 the	shaft”.	These	efforts	are	agreeable	 to	
the	one-pointedness	of	the	mind,	hence	“not	destitute	of	a	shaft”.	And	they	
do	not	 lead	 to	distraction	of	 the	mind,	or	 to	 attachment	externally,	or	 to	
the	non-pliability	of	the	mind	internally.	This	is	called	preparatory	effort	
which	is	not	destitute	of	the	shaft.

5.9. Proper preparatory effort.

5.9.1.	 Proper	preparatory	effort.	TU(3.2)70.15,	T30-456c03.

tatra	samyakprayogatā	katamā	/	adhimucyādhimucyālambanasya	vibhāvanayā	
“samyakprayogate”ty	 ucyate	 /	 saced	 aśubhāprayukto	 bhavaty	 aśubhāṃ	
cāśubhākārair	 manasikaroti	 nimittamātrānusāriṇyā	 vipaśyanayā,	 tena	 sa	
manasikāras	 tadālambano	 muhurmuhur	 vibhāvayitavyaḥ,	 muhurmuhuḥ	
saṃmukhīkartavyaḥ	/	

云何名正加行？謂於所緣，數起勝解，數正除遣，是名正加行。如有勤修不淨觀

者，數正除遣，於諸不淨作意思惟諸不淨相。由隨相行毘鉢舍那而起作意，於所

緣境，數數除遣，數數現前。

Therein,	what	is	proper	preparatory	effort	(samyakprayogatā)?	On	account	
of	 the	 elimination	 of	 the	 cognitive	 object	 after	 repeated	 resolve,	 it	 is	
called	“proper	preparatory	effort”.	If	a	practitioner	of	the	loathsome	directs	
his	 mind	 to	 the	 loathsome	 with	 the	 mode	 of	 the	 loathsome,	 by	 means	 of	
157	 In	 Yogasthāna	 I,	 these	 qualities	 are	 included	 as	 requisites	 for	 the	 attainment	 of	

nirvāṇa.	 These	 requisites	 include:	 śīlasaṃvara	 戒律儀,	 indriyasaṃvara	 根律儀,
bhojane	 mātrajñatā	於食知量,	 pūrvarātrāpararātraṃ	 jāgarikāyogasyānuyuktatā	初夜

後夜常勤修習覺寤,	prāvivekyāntarāyaḥ	遠離障,	kalyāṇamitratā	善友性.
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ākāṅkṣate	tadā	vyuttiṣṭhate	/	samādhigocaraṃ	pratibimbam	utsṛjyāsamāhita-
bhūmikaprākṛtālambanamanasikāreṇa	/	iyam	upalakṣaṇaprayogatā	/

云何名為解了加行？謂於如是所說諸相善取、善了，善取了已，欲入定時，即便

能入；欲住定時，即便能住；欲起定時，即便能起。或時棄捨諸三摩地所行影

像，作意思惟諸不定地所有本性所緣境界，如是名為解了加行。

Therein,	 what	 is	 observation	 preparatory	 effort?	 Those	 very	 signs	
become	well  grasped,	well	 observed.	Because	 of	 their	 being	well	 grasped,	
well	 observed,	 when	 the	 practitioner	 desires,	 he	 enters	 into	 meditation,	
to	 the	 extent	 that	 he	 desires,	 to	 that	 extent	 he	 remains	 in	 the	 meditation;	
when	he	desires	to	come	out,	he	comes	out.	It	is	[also	the	effort]	with	respect	
to	mental application	on	the	normal	cognitive	object	in	the	non-concentrated	
stage	 after	 relinquishing	 the	 image	 of	 the	 domain	 of	 activity	 of	 equipoise.	
That	is	observation	preparatory effort.	

5.7. Non-contented Preparatory Effort.	TU(3.2)68.10,	T30-456b20.

tatra	 katamā	 asaṃtuṣṭaprayogatā	 /	 asaṃtuṣṭo	 bhavati	 kuśalair	 dharmaiḥ,	
aprativāṇi	ca	prahāṇaiḥ	/	uttaraṃ	praṇītataraṃ	sthānam	abhiprārthayamānarupī	
bahulaṃ	 viharatīti	 nālpamātrakeṇāvaramātrakeṇa	 śamathamātrakeṇāntarā	
viṣādam	āpadyate,	atyuttare	karaṇīye	/	iyam	asaṃtuṣṭaprayogatā	/	

云何名為無厭足加行？謂於善法無有厭足，修、斷無廢；於展轉上展轉勝處， 

多住希求；不唯獲得少小靜定便於中路而生退屈；於餘所作，常有進求。如是名

為無厭足加行。

Therein,	 what	 is	 non-contented	 preparatory	 effort	 (asaṃtuṣṭaprayogatā)?	
The	 practitioner	 becomes	 non-contented	with	 the	wholesome	dharma-s	
and	 is	 not	 averse	 to	 abandonment.	He	 dwells	 frequently	 in	 the	manner	
of	aspiring	for	a	more	exalted	stage,	and	thus,	does	not	despair	on	the	way	
on	account	of	merely	a	small,	inferior	[attainment]	of	tranquility;156	[always]	
aiming	at	further	improvement.	This	is	non-contented	preparatory	effort.	

5.8.  Preparatory Effort which is Not Destitute of the Shaft.  
TU(3.2)70.4,	T30-456b24.

tatra	 katamā	 avidhuraprayogatā	 /	 śikṣāpadasamādānam	 na	 khaṇḍīkaroti,	
na	cchidrīkaroti	 /	na	ca	śiśum	udāravarṇaṃ	rañjanīyaṃ	mātṛgrāmaṃ	dṛṣṭvā	
nimittagrāhī	 bhavaty	 anuvyañjanagrāhī	 /	 bhojane	 ca	 samakārī	 bhavati	 /	

156	 Yogasthāna	 I	has	similar	discussion	and	the	situation	is	referred	to	as	the	hindrance	
of insight	cultivation	with	self-elevation.	TU(1)252.17,	T30-420b26.

punar	 aparam	 alpamātrakasyāvaramātrakasya	 jñānadarśanamātrakasya	
sparśavihāramātrakasya	lābhī	bhavati	/	sa	tena	jñānamātrakeṇa	darśanamātrakeṇa	
sparśavihāramātrakeṇātmānam	 utkarṣayati	 saṃpragṛhṇāti	 /	 sa	 ātmānaṃ	
saṃpragṛhṇaṃs	tāvatā	saṃtuṣṭo	bhavati,	nottari	vyāyacchate	/	evam	asyāntarāyaḥ	
kṛto	bhavati	ātmasaṃpragraheṇa	yaduta	vipaśyanāyāḥ	/
又如有一，唯得少分下劣智見，安隱而住，彼由如是少分下劣智見安住，便自高
舉。自高舉故，便生喜足，更不上求。是名樂自恃舉所住毘鉢舍那障。
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/	līne	citte	līnatvābhiśaṅkini	pragrahasya	kālo	bhāvanāyai	/

云何為舉？謂由隨取一種淨妙所緣境界，顯示、勸導、慶慰其心。云何舉相？ 

謂由淨妙所緣境界，策勵其心，及彼隨順發勤精進。云何舉時？謂心沈下時、 

或恐沈下時，是修舉時。

Therein	what	 is	 excitation?	 It	 is	 the	 gladdening,	 showing	 and	 inspiring	 of	
the	mind	 by	means	 of	 any	 one	 of	 the	 soothing	 cognitive	 objects	 taken	 up.	
Therein,	what	 is	 the	 sign	of	 excitation?	 It	 is	 that	 soothing	 cognitive	 object	
by	which	one	excites	the	mind,	and	that	undertaking	of	vigour	that	conforms	
with it.	Therein,	what	is	the	time	of	excitation?	When	the	mind	is	cowed	or	
there	is	doubt	of	cowardice,	it	is	time	for	the	cultivation	of	excitation.	

5.5.4.	 The	sign	of	equanimity.	TU(3.2)66.6,	T30-456b08.

tatropekṣā	 katamā	 /	 yā	 ālambane	 ’saṃkliṣṭacetasaś	 cittasamatā	
śamathavipaśyanāpakṣye	 prasaṭhasvarasavāhitā,	 karmaṇyacittasya	 ca	
karmaṇyatā	 cittasyānupradānānābhogakriyā	 /	 tatropekṣānimittaṃ	 katamat	
/	 yena	 cālambanena	 cittam	 adhyupekṣate	 /	 yā	 ca	 tasminn	 evālambane	
vīryodrekāpratikāryatā	/	tatropekṣākālaḥ	katamaḥ	/	śamathavipaśyanāpakṣya-
layauddhatyavinirmukte	 cetasy	 upekṣāyāḥ	 kālo	 bhāvanāyai	 /	 iyaṃ	
kālaprayogatā /

云何為捨？謂於所緣，心無染污、心平等性，於止觀品，調柔正直，任運轉性，

及調柔心有堪能性，令心隨與任運作用。云何捨相？謂由所緣令心上捨，及於所

緣，不發所有太過精進。云何捨時？謂於奢摩他、毘鉢舍那品，所有掉舉心已解

脫，是修捨時。如是名為應時加行。

Therein,	what	 is	equanimity?	It	 is	 that	which	 is	an	evenness	of	 the	mind	
without	defilement	in	the	cognitive	object,	that	freedom	of	operation	with	
regard	 to	 the	 categories	 of	 tranquility	 and	 insight,	 and	 the	 pliability	 of	
a pliable	mind	which	has	the	activity	of	allowing	the	mind	to	work	in	the	
manner	needed.155	Therein,	what	 is	 the	sign	of	equanimity?	By	means	of	
that	cognitive	object,	the	mind	stays	indifferent,	and	that	which	prevents	
excessive	 vigor	 in	 the	 cognitive	 object.	 Therein,	 what	 is	 the	 time	 of	
equanimity?	When	the	mind	is	free	from	sunkenness	and	restlessness	of	the	
tranquility	and	insight	categories,	it	is	time	for	the	cultivation	of	equanimity.	
This	is	timely	preparatory	effort.

5.6. Observation Preparatory Effort.	TU(3.2)68.3,	T30-456b15.

tatra	katamā	upalakṣaṇaprayogatā	 /	 tāny	eva	nimittāni	 sūdgṛhītāni	bhavanti	
susaṃlakṣitāni,	 yeṣāṃ	 sūdgṛhītatvāt	 susaṃlakṣitatvād	 yadā	 ākāṅkṣate	 tadā	
samāpadyate,	yāvad	ākāṅkṣate	 tāvat	 samāpannas	 tiṣṭhati	 /	yadā	vyutthānaṃ	
155	 Wayman	 (1961,	 p.118)	 suggests	 that	 this	 definition	 has	 two	 parts,	 the	 abandonment	

of	 all  thoughts	 and	 effortless	 activities	 of	 the	 mind.	 According	 to	 this	 study,	
this	 situation	 can	 also	 be	 taken	 as	 a	 matter	 of	 cause	 and	 effect	 at	 the	 same	 time	
(simultaneous	 arising).	 When	 the	 mind	 is	 free	 from	 all	 discursive	 reasoning	
and	 distractions,	 it	 is	 in	 a	 state	 of	 continuous	 joy	 and	 pliability.	 This	 is	 the	 state		
of	equanimity.
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5.5.2.	 The	sign	of	insight	cultivation.	TU(3.2)64.1,	T30-456a24.

tatra	 vipaśyanā	 caturākāratrimukhīṣaḍvastuprabhedālambanavyavacārā	 /	
tatra	 vipaśyanānimittaṃ	 dvividham	 ālambananimittaṃ	 nidānanimittaṃ	 ca	 /	
tatrālambananimittaṃ,	 vipaśyanāpakṣyaṃ	 jñeyavastusabhāgaṃ	 pratibimbam	
ālambananimittaṃ	 /	 yenālambanena	 prajñāṃ	 vyavacārayati	 /	 tatra	
nidānanimittaṃ	vipaśyanāparibhāvite	cetasy	uttaratra	vipaśyanāpariśuddhaye	
cetaḥśamathaprayogaḥ	 /	 tatra	vipaśyanākālaḥ	katamaḥ	 /	śamathaparibhāvite	
cetasy	 ādita	 eva	 vā	 jñeyavastuyathābhūtāvabodhāya	 vipaśyanāyāḥ	 kālo	
bhāvanāyai	/

云何為觀？	謂四行、三門、六事差別所緣觀行。云何觀相？	謂有二種：一、所緣

相，二、因緣相。所緣相者：謂毘鉢舍那品所知事同分影像。由此所緣，令慧觀

察。因緣相者：謂依毘鉢舍那所薰習心，為令後時毘鉢舍那皆清淨故，修習內心

奢摩他定所有加行。云何觀時？謂心沈沒時、或恐沈沒時，是修觀時。又依奢摩

他所薰習心，先應於彼所知事境如實覺了，故於爾時是修觀時。

148	 Therein	 insight	 cultivation	 is	 the	 consideration	 of	 the	 cognitive	 object	
in	 terms	 of	 the	 four	 modes	 of	 activities,149	 the	 three	 gateways150	 and	 the	
division	of	 the	 six	object-bases151.152	There	are	 two	kinds	of	 sign	of	 insight
cultivation:	 the	 sign	 of	 the	 cognitive	 object	 and	 the	 sign	 of	 the	 cause.	
Therein,	the	sign	of	the	cognitive	object:	The	image	similar	to	the	knowable	
object-base,	 belonging	 to	 the	 insight	 cultivation	 category,	 is	 the	 sign	of	 the	
cognitive	object.	By	means	of	 this	 cognitive	object,	 understanding	 is	made	
to	 investigate.	Therein,	 the	 sign	 of	 the	 cause	 is	 the	 preparatory	 practice	 of	
tranquility	of	 the	mind	perfumed	by	insight,	 for	 the	purpose	of	purification	
of	 insight	 cultivation  in	 the	 future.153	 Therein,	 what	 is	 the	 time	 of	 insight
cultivation?154	It	is	the	time	for	the	cultivation	of	insight,	with	regard	to	the	
mind	perfumed	by	tranquility	or	at	 the	very	beginning,	for	 the	sake	of	 true	
awakening	into	the	knowable	object-base.

5.5.3.	 The	sign	of	excitation.	TU(3.2)64.12,	T30-456b04.	

tatra	 pragrahaḥ	 katamaḥ	 /	 yānyatamānyatamena	
prasadanīyenālambanenodgṛhītena	cittasaṃharṣaṇāsaṃdarśanā	samādāpanā	
/	 tatra	pragrahanimittaṃ	katamat	 /	yena	ca	prasadanīyenālambanena	cittaṃ	
pragṛhṇāti	/	yas	ca	vīryārambhas	tadānulomikaḥ	/	tatra	pragrahakālaḥ	katamaḥ	
148	 The	Chinese	has	also	“云何為觀？”	meaning:	What	is	insight	cultivation?
149	 See	supra	§3.1.	The	fourfold	insight	cultivation.
150	 See	supra	§3.2.	The	three	gateway	of	insight	cultivation.
151	 See	supra	§3.3.	Cognitive	objects	differentiable	with	respect	to	six	entities.
152	 The	Chinese	has	also	“云何觀相？”	meaning:	What	is	the	sign	of	insight	cultivation?
153	 Yogasthāna	II	has	the	same	explanation	on	the	sign	of	the	cause	in	insight	cultivation.	

TU(2)162.4,	T30-438c18.
tathā	 śamathapūrvaṅgamā	 vipaśyanā	 uttaptatarasya	 śamathasyottaratra	
nidānanimittaṃ	//
若奢摩他而為上首，發起勝觀，極猛盛止後因緣相。

154	 The	 Chinese	 has	 also	 “謂心沈沒時、或恐沈沒時，是修觀時。”	 meaning:	 When	 the	
mind	is	lethargic,	or	in	fear	of	becoming	lethargic,	it	is	time	to	practise	insight.
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144	Therein,	 tranquility	 is	 the	 nine-mode	 stilling	 of	 the	 mind.145	 Therein,	
that	mind	comes	to	be	free	from	sign,	free	from	discrimination,	pacified,	
tranquillized,	 stilled	 in	 peace	 and	 entirely	 unmingled.	 For	 that	 reason,	
it  is	 called	 tranquility.	 Therein,	 the	 sign	 of	 tranquility	 is	 of	 two	 types:	
the	sign	of	 the	cognitive	object	and	 the	sign	of	 the	cause.	Among	these,	
the	sign	of	 the	cognitive	object:	The	 image	similar	 to	 the	knowable	object-
base,	belonging	to	the	tranquility	category,	is	the	sign	of	the	cognitive	object.	
On	 account	 of	 that	 cognitive	 object,	 the	mind	 is	 pacified.	 The	 sign	 of	 the	
cause:	 In	 the	 mind	 which	 has	 been	 perfumed	 (paribhāvita)	 by	 tranquility,	
that	 preparatory	practice	of	 insight	 cultivation	which	 is	 for	 the	 sake	of	 the	
purification	of	subsequent	tranquility,	that	is	the	sign	of	the	cause.146

tatra	 śamathakālaḥ	 katamaḥ	 /	 āha	 /	 uddhate	 citta	 auddhatyābhiśaṅkini	
śamathasya	kālo	bhāvanāyai	/	tathā	vipaśyanāparibhāvite	citte	vitarkopahata	
itikaraṇīyavyākṣepopahate	śamathasya	kālo	bhāvanāyai	/	

云何止時？謂心掉舉時、或恐掉舉時，是修止時。又依毘鉢舍那所薰習心，為諸

尋思之所擾惱，及諸事業所擾惱時，是修止時。

What	is	the	time	of	tranquility?	Answer:	When	the	mind	is	restless	or	there	
is	 hesitation	 of	 restlessness,	 it	 is	 time	 for	 the	 cultivation	 of	 tranquility.	
And	 in	 the	 case	 of	 a	mind	 perfumed	 by	 insight	 cultivation,	when	 there	 is	
disturbance	 by	 discursive	 reasoning	 and	 by	 distraction	 of	 what	 is	 thought	
to have	to	be done,147	it	is	time	for	the	cultivation	of	tranquility.

144	 The	Chinese	has	also	“云何為止？”	meaning:	What	is	tranquility?
145	 	See	supra	§2.1.	Nine-mode	stilling	of	the	mind.
146	 Yogasthāna	 II	 explains	 these	 two	 signs	 in	 more	 details.	 But	 the	 idea	 is	 similar.	

Both  passages	 indicates	 the	 importance	 of	 mutual	 dependence	 between	 tranquility	
and insight	cultivation.	TU(2)160.19,	T30-438c12.

tatrālambananimittaṃ	 /	 yaj	 jñeyavastusabhāgaṃ	 pratibimbaṃ	 pratibhāsaḥ	
//	 tatra	 nidānanimittaṃ	 /	 tadyathā	 samādhisaṃbhāropacayaḥ,	 ānulomika	
upadeśaḥ,	bhāvanāsahagataḥ	 tīvracchandaḥ,	saṃvejanīyeṣu	dharmeṣu	saṃvegaḥ,	
vikṣepāvikṣepaparijñāvadhānaṃ,	 parataś	 cāsaṃghaṭṭo	 manuṣyakṛto	 vāmanuṣya	
kṛto	vā,	śabdakṛto	vā	vyāyāmakṛto	vā	 /	 tathā	vipaśyanāpūrvaṅgamo	 ’dhyātmaṃ	
cittābhisaṃkṣepa	uttaptatarāyā	vipaśyanāyā	uttaratra	nidānanimittaṃ	/
所緣相者，謂所知事同分影像明了顯現。因緣相者，謂三摩地資糧積集，隨順教
導，與修俱行猛利樂欲，於可厭法深生厭患，能審遍知亂與不亂，他不惱觸， 
或人所作、或非人作、或音聲作、或功用作。若毘鉢舍那而為上首，內略其心，
極猛盛觀後因緣相。

147	 In	Yogasthāna	 II,	 these	two	situations	are	referred	to	as	signs	to	be	separated	in	 the	
practice	of	mental	application.	They	are	both	caused	by	the	sign	of	cognitive	object	
and sign	of	cause.	Cf	.	TU(2)162.12,	T30-438c19.

tatra	parivarjanīyanimittaṃ	caturvidham	/	tadyathā	layanimittam	auddhatyanimittaṃ	
saṅganimittaṃ	 vikṣepanimittaṃ	 ca	 /	 …	 tatra	 auddhatyanimittaṃ	 /	
yenālambananimittena	nidānanimittena	cittam	uddhanyate	/	…	tatra	vikṣepanimittaṃ	
/	yenālambananimittena	nidānanimittena	cittam	bahirdhā	vikṣipyate	/
應遠離相復有四種：一者、沈相，二者、掉相，三者、著相，四者、亂相。…  
掉相者，謂由所緣相、因緣相故，令心高舉。…亂相者，謂由所緣相、因緣相
故，令心於外馳散擾動。
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云 何 名 為 無 倒 加 行 ？ 謂 如 善 達 修 瑜 伽 行 諸 瑜 伽 師 之 所 開 悟 ， 即 如 是 學 ； 

於法、於義，不顛倒取，無有我慢，亦不安住自所見取，無邪僻執；於尊教誨，

終不輕毀。如是名為無倒加行。

Therein,	what	is	non	-up-side-down	preparatory	effort	(aviparītaprayogatā)?	
The	practitioner	 learns	 according	 to	 the	 explanation	of	 the	 experienced	
practitioner.	Regarding	the	teaching,	the	meaning,	it	is	not	up-side-down,	
no	arrogance.	He	does	not	dwell	in,	cling	to	his	own	views.	He	does	not	
cling	 improperly.	 He	 does	 not	 despise	 the	 master’s	 teachings.	 This	 is	
non	-up-side-down	preparatory	effort.

5.5. Timely Preparatory Effort. TU(3.2)60.11,	T30-456a09.

tatra	katamā	kālaprayogatā	/	kālena	kālaṃ	śamathanimittaṃ	vipaśyanānimittaṃ	
pragrahanimittam	 upekṣānimittaṃ	 bhāvayati	 /	 śamathaṃ	 ca	 jānāti	
śamathanimittaṃ	 ca	 śamathakālaṃ	 ca,	 vipaśyanāṃ	 vipaśyanānimittaṃ	
vipaśyanākālaṃ,	 pragrahaṃ	 pragrahanimittaṃ	 pragrahakālaṃ,	 upekṣām	
upekṣānimittam	upekṣākālaṃ	ca	/

云何名為應時加行？謂於時時間修習止相；於時時間修習觀相；於時時間修習舉

相；於時時間修習捨相。又能如實了知其止、止相、止時；了知其觀、觀相、觀

時；了知其舉、舉相、舉時；了知其捨、捨相、捨時。

Therein,	 what	 is	 timely	 preparatory	 effort	 (kālaprayogatā)?	 From  time	
to	 time,	 the	 practitioner	 cultivates	 the	 sign	 of	 tranquility,	 the	 sign	
of	 insight	 cultivation,	 the	 sign	 of	 excitation,	 the	 sign	 of	 equanimity.	
He	knows:	tranquility,	the	sign	of	tranquility	and	the	time	of	tranquility;	
insight	cultivation,	the	sign	of	insight	cultivation	and	the	time	of	insight	
cultivation;	activation,	 the	sign	of	activation	and	 the	 time	of	activation;	
equanimity,	the sign	of	equanimity	and	the	time	of	equanimity.	

5.5.1.	 The	sign	of	tranquility.	TU(3.2)62.1,	T30-456a14.

tatra	śamatho	navākārā	cittasthitiḥ	 /	nirnimittaṃ	ca	tac	cittaṃ	tatra	bhavati,	
nirvikalpaṃ	śāntaṃ	praśāntaṃ	śame	sthitaṃ	niṣkevalaṃ	/	tenocyate	śamatha	
iti	 /	 tatra	 śamathanimittaṃ	 dvividham	 ālambananimittaṃ	 nidānanimittaṃ	
ca	 /	 tatrālambananimittam,	 śamathapakṣyaṃ	 jñeyavastusabhāgaṃ	
pratibimbam	ālambananimittaṃ	 /	yenālambanena	tac	cittaṃ	śamayati	 /	tatra	
nidānanimittam	śamathaparibhāvite	cetasy	uttaratra	śamathasya	pāriśuddhaye	
yo	vipaśyanāprayoga	idaṃ	nidānanimittaṃ	/

云何為止？謂九相心住，能令其心無相、無分別、寂靜、極寂靜、等住寂止、

純一無雜，故名為止。云何止相？謂有二種。一、所緣相，二、因緣相。所緣 

相者：謂奢摩他品所知事同分影像，是名所緣相。由此所緣，令心寂靜。因緣 

相者：謂依奢摩他所薰習心，為令後時奢摩他定皆清淨故，修習瑜伽毘鉢舍那所

有加行，是名因緣相。
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possibilities140	and	dwells	without	slackness.141

evaṃ	 ca	 punar	 apramatto	 viharati	 /	 “aho	 bata	 jīveyaṃ	 saptāhaṃ	
ṣaṭpañcacatustridvyekāhaṃ	 yāmam	 ardhayāmam	 api	 muhūrtam	 api	
ardhamuhūrtam	 api	 /	 aho	 bata	 jīveyaṃ	 yāvat	 piṇḍapātaṃ	 paribhuñjeyam,	
yāvad	āśvasya	praśvaseyaṃ,	yāvat	praśvasyāśvaseyam	/	yāvac	ca	jīveyaṃ	tāvad	
yogamanasikāreṇa	śāstuḥ	śāsane	yogam	āpadyeyam	/	iyatā	mayā	bahukṛtyaṃ	
syād	yad	uta	śāstuḥ	śāsana”	iti	/	iyam	aśithilaprayogatā	/

由住如是不放逸故，恒自思惟：我之壽命，倘得更經七日、六日、五日、

四 日 、 三 日 、 二 日 、 一 日 、 一 時 、 半 時 、 須 臾 、 或 半 須 臾 、 或 經 食 頃 、 

或從入息至於出息，或從出息至於入息，乃至存活。經爾所時，於佛聖教精勤作

意修習瑜伽，齊爾所時於佛聖教，我當決定多有所作。如是名為不緩加行。

Furthermore,	 in	 this	 way	 he	 dwells	 without	 slackness.142	 “Indeed,	 I	 might	
live	 for	 seven,	 six,	 five,	 four,	 three,	 two,	 one	 day;	 a	 period	 of	 three	 hours,	
half	the	period	of	three	hours;	or	a	moment,	half	a	moment.	Indeed,	I	might	
live	for	just	the	time	I	could	consume	the	alms	food;	for	just	the	time	I	could	
breathe	out	after	breathing	 in.	To	 the	extent	 that	 I	could	 live,	 to	 that	extent	
I	 could	 devote	 effort	 to	 the	 praxis	 of	 the	 Teacher’s	 instructions.	 To	 such	
an	 extent	 there	 could	 be	 much	 to	 be	 done	 by	 me	 regarding	 the	 Teacher’s	
instruction.” This	is	called	non-slack	preparatory	effort.

5.4. Non -up-side-down Preparatory Effort.	TU(3.2)60.2,	T30-456a05.

tatra	 katamā	 aviparītaprayogatā	 /	 [rnal	 ’byor	 pa	 rnal	 ’byor	 śes	 pas	 ji	 skad	
gtams	śiṅ	rjes	su	bstan	pa	de	kho	na	bźin	du	rab	tu	brtson	par	byed	ciṅ	/	don	
daṅ	tshig	’bru	phyin	ci	ma	log	par	’dzin	par	byed	pa	daṅ	/	bdag	ñid	ṅa	rgyal	
med	ciṅ	/	raṅ	gi	lta	ba	mchog	tu	’dzin	pa	la	gnas	pa	ma	yin	pa	daṅ	/	bab	col	du	
’dzin	pa	ma	yin	pa	daṅ	bla	ma’i	luṅ	la	khyad	du	gsod	pa	med	par	’gyur	ba	yin	
te	/]	iyam	aviparītaprayogatā	/	143

140	 The	 Chinese	 has	 also	 “修無常想”	 meaning:	 …,	 meditate	 on	 the	 ideation	 of	
impermanence.

141	 Yogasthāna	 I	 refers	 to	 these	 as	 the	 hindrance	 to	 cultivation.	 (prayoga-antarāyaḥ	
加行障).	These	hindrances	 include	repeated	sicknesses,	sufferings	caused	by	 insects,
people	 or	 non-people,	 insufficient	 clothing,	 medications	 and	 living	 accessories.	
TU(1)246.13,	T30-420a09.

tatra	 prayogāntarāyaḥ	 katamaḥ	 /	 yenāntarāyeṇa	 samavahitena	 saṃmukhī-
bhūtenāśakto	bhavaty	apratibalaḥ	sarveṇa	sarvaṃ	kuśalapakṣaprayoge	/	sa	punaḥ	
katamaḥ	/	yad	ābādhako	bhavati	duḥkhito	bāḍhaglānaḥ	/	abhīkṣṇam	asya	vāto	vā	
kupyate	pittaṃ	vā,	śleṣmam	vā	viṣūcikā	vāsya	kāye	saṃtiṣṭhate	/	api	tv	asya	daśaty	
ahir	vṛściko	vā	śatapadī	vā	manuṣyo	vainaṃ	viheṭhayaty	amanuṣyo	vā	/	na	ca	lābhī	
bhavati	 cīvarapiṇḍapātaśayanāsanaglānapratyayabhaiṣajyapariṣkārāṇām	 /	 ayam	
evaṃbhāgīyaḥ	prayogāntarāyo	veditavyaḥ	/
云何加行障？謂若此障會遇現前，於諸善品所有加行，皆無堪能亦無勢力。此復
云何？謂常疹疾、困苦、重病、風、熱、痰、癊數數發動，或有宿食住在身中、
或被蛇蠍百足蚰蜓之所蛆螫、或人非人之所逼惱。又不能得衣、食、臥具、病緣
醫藥、及餘什具。如是等類應知一切名加行障。

142	 The	Chinese	has	also	“恒自思惟”	meaning:	always	contemplates	himself.
143	 Incomplete	Sanskrit.
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evaṃ	 ca	 punar	 ārabdhavīryo	 bhavati	 /	 “yan	 nv	 aham	 adyaiva	 prāptavyam	
adhigaccheyaṃ	 /	 tat	kasya	hetoḥ	 /	bahavo	me	pratyayā	maraṇasya	 /	vāto	vā	
me	kupyeta	pittam	vā	śleṣmā	vā,	bhuktaṃ	vā	vipadyeta,	yena	me	viṣūcikā	kāye	
saṃtiṣṭheta	 /	ahir	 vā	me	daśet,	 vṛściko	 vā	 śatapadī	 vā	 /	manuṣyāmanuṣyād	
api	me	bhayam	 ity	 etāni	 sthānāni	nityakālaṃ	manasikaroti	 /	apramattaś	 ca	
viharati /	

又能如是勇猛精進，謂我於今，定當趣證所應證得，不應慢緩。何以故？我有多

種橫死因緣，所謂身中或風、或熱、或痰發動；或所飲食不正消化，住在身中成

宿食病；或為於外蛇蝎、蚰蜒、百足等類諸惡毒蟲之所蛆螫；或復為人非人類等

之所驚恐，因斯夭沒。於如是等諸橫處，恒常思惟，修無常想，住不放逸。

Moreover,	 he	 exerts	 efforts	 in	 this	 way,	 “Today	 itself,	 indeed,	 I	 should	
realize that	which	should	be	attained.138	Why?	There	are	many	conditions	
of	death	for	me:	wind,	bile	or	mucus	could	be	agitated	in	me.	Or	there	could	
be	 food	 indigestion	whereby	 disease	 could	 remain	 in	my	 body.	 I	 could	 be	
bitten	either	by	a	snake,	a	scorpion,	or	a	centipede.	I	could	have	threat	from	
humans	 and	 non-humans	 too.139”	 He	 always	 directs	 the	 mind	 to	 these	

prāvivekyāntarāyaḥ	 katamaḥ	 /	 yad	 bhojanaguruko	 bhavati	 /	 bahvartho,	
bahukṛtyo	 /	 bahukaraṇīyaḥ	 /	 karmārāmaratiṃ	 rato	 bhavati	 /	 teṣu	 teṣv	
itikaraṇīyeṣu	 prasṛtamānasaḥ	 /	 bhāṣyārāmo	 bhavati	 /	 śaktaḥ	 pratibalaḥ	 san	 /	
prāvivekye	 prahāṇe	 pratisaṃlayane	 bhāvanāyām	 udde	 śasvādhyāyamātrakeṇa	
saṃtuṣṭaḥ	 /	 nidrārāmo	 bhavati	 /	 styānamiddhaparyavasthitaḥ	 /	 kusīdajātīyo	
nidrāsukhaṃ	 pārśvasukhaṃ	 śayanasukhaṃ	 ca	 svīkaroti	 /	 saṅgaṇikārāmo	
bhavati	 /	 sārdhaṃ	 gṛhasthapravrajitai	 rājakathāṃ	 vā	 karoti,	 corakathāṃ	
vānnakathāṃ	vā	pānakathāṃ	vā	vastrakathāṃ	vā	veśyākathāṃ	vā	vīthīkathāṃ	vā	
janapadamahāmātrākhyānakathāṃ	vā	lokākhyānkathāṃ	vā	samudrākhyānakathāṃ	
vā	/	ity	evaṃbhāgīyayānarthopasaṃhitayā	kathayā	kālam	atināmayati	/	
云何遠離障？謂食麁重、多事、多業、多有所作。或樂事業，由此因緣愛樂種種
所作事業，後彼事中，其心流散。或樂語言，由此因緣雖於遠離斷寂靜修，有所
堪能，有大勢力，然唯讀誦便生喜足。或樂睡眠，由此因緣惛沈、睡眠常所纏
繞，為性懈怠，執睡為樂、執倚為樂、執臥為樂。或樂諠眾，由此因緣樂與在家
及出家眾，談說種種王論、賊論、食論、飲論、妙衣服論、婬女巷論、諸國土
論、大人傳論、世間傳論、大海傳論，如是等類能引無義，虛綺論中，樂共談

說，抂度時日。

tatra	 cābhirato	 bhavaty	 abhīkṣṇañ	 ca	 gaṇasaṃnipātabahulo	 bhavati	 /	 teṣu	 teṣv	
adhikaraṇeṣu	vyākṣiptamānaso	bhavati	vyākulamānasaḥ	/	saṃsargārāmo	bhavati	
/	 gṛhasthapravrajitānām	 asamavahitānāṃ	 ca	 [mthoṅ	 bar	 ’dod	 ciṅ	 /	 phrad	 pa	
rnams	 daṅ	 ’bral	 bar	 mi	 ’dod	 pa	 daṅ]	 /	 prapañcārāmo	 bhavati	 /	 prapañcarato	
’vakramaṇīyeṣu	 pūrvaṅgamaḥ	 prāvivekyeṣu	 nikṣiptadhuraḥ	 /	 ima	 evaṃbhāgīyā	
dharmāḥ	 pravivekāntarāyo	 veditavyaḥ	 /	 yaiḥ	 samavahitaiḥ	 saṃmukhībhūtair	 na	
sukaraṃ	 bhavaty	 araṇyavanaprasthāni	 prāntāni	 śayanāsanāny	 adhyāvasituṃ,	
araṇyāni	vā	vṛkṣamūlāni	vā	śūnyāgārāṇi	vā	/
又多愛樂數與眾會，彼彼事中，令心散動、令心擾亂。或樂雜住，由此因緣諸在
家眾、及出家眾，若未會遇思慕欲見，若已會遇不欲別離。或樂戲論，由此因緣
樂著世間種種戲論，於應趣向好樂前行，於遠離中喜捨善軛。如是等類眾多障
法，應知一切名遠離障。若有此障會遇現前，難可捨離阿練若處、山林、曠野、
邊際臥具所有貪著，亦不能居阿練若處、塚間、樹下、空閑靜室。

138	 The	Chinese	has	also	“不應慢緩”	meaning:	should	not	be	slack.
139	 The	Chinese	has	also	“因斯夭沒”	meaning:	…	died	because	of	these.
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object,	 hindrances	 and	 ineptitude	 of	 body	 and	 mind	 manifest	 unceasingly,	
due	 to	 which	 his	 mind	 is	 not	 concentrated	 swiftly.	 This	 is	 practised	
preparatory	effort.

5.3. Non-slack Preparatory Effort.	TU(3.2)54.9,	T30-455c10.

tatra	katamā	aśithilaprayogatā	/	sātatyaprayogī	bhavati,	satkṛtyaprayogī	ca	/	sacet	
punar	 vyuttiṣṭhate	 samādheḥ	 piṇḍapātahetor	 vā	 gurugauravopasthānahetor	
vā	 glānopasthānārthaṃ	 vā	 sāmīcīkarmaṇo	 vā	 anyasyaivaṃbhāgīyasyetik
araṇīyasyārthāya,	 sa	 tannimnena	 cetasā	 tatpravaṇena	 tatprāgbhāreṇa	 ca	
sarvaṃ	 karoti	 /	 laghulaghv	 eva	 ca	 kṛtvā,	 pariprāpya,	 punar	 eva	 prayujyate	
niṣadya	pratisaṃlayanāya	 /	 saced	bhikṣubhikṣuṇyupāsakakṣatriyabrāhmaṇa-
parṣadbhiḥ	 sārdhaṃ	 samāgacchati,	na	ciraṃ	 saṃsargeṇātināmayati	 /	mitaṃ	
ca	saṃlapati	/	na	ca	bhāṣyaprabandham	utthāpayati	/	nānyatra	vyapakarṣati	/

云何名為不緩加行？謂無間方便、殷重方便，勤修觀行。若從定出或為乞食、 

或為恭敬承事師長、或為看病、或為隨順修和敬業、或為所餘如是等類諸所作

事，而心於彼所作事業，不全隨順、不全趣向、不全臨入，唯有速疾令事究竟，

還復精勤宴坐寂靜修諸觀行。若有苾芻、苾芻尼、鄔波索迦、剎帝利、婆羅門等

種種異眾共相會遇，雖久雜處，現相語儀，而不相續安立言論，唯樂遠離，勤修

觀行。

Therein	 what	 is	 non-slack	 preparatory	 effort	 (aśithilaprayogatā)?
The	 practitioner	 becomes	 one	 who	 practises	 constantly	 and	 seriously.	
If	one	comes	out	from	equipoise	—	either	in	order	to	collect	alms,	in	order	
to	pay	 respect	 to	 the	master,	 or	 for	 the	 sake	of	 attending	 to	 the	 sick,	 or	 as	
an action	conforming	to	the	ideal	of	the	Buddhist	community,	or	for	the	sake	
of	any	such	actions	that	needs	to	be	performed	—	he	does	them	all	with	his	
mind	 bent	 towards	 them,	 inclined	 towards	 them,	weighted	 towards	 them.135

Having	 quickly	 done	 and	 fully	 accomplished	 that,	 he	 again	 applies	 effort	
to	sit in	solitude.	In	case	he	should	meet	with	the	assembly	of	monks,	nuns,	
laymen,	ksatriyas,	brāhmins,	he	does	not	spend	a	long	time	in	mingling	and	
chats	 little.	Nor	does	he	 initiate	a	continuous	speech,	he	merely	stays	away	
[from	them].136,	137	

135	 The	 Chinese	 has	 “而心於彼所作事業，不全隨順、不全趣向、不全臨入”	 meaning	 he	
does	all	of	them	without	his	mind	bent	completely	towards	them,	inclined	completely	
towards	 them,	 weighted	 completely	 towards	 them.	 In	 this	 case,	 either	 the	 Chinese	
is	 rendered	 according	 to	 a	 different	 Sanskrit	 version,	 or	 there	 is	 a	missing	 “na”	 in	
the	 above	Sanskrit.	 In	 the	 latter	 case	 the	 sentence	will	 become:	 “sa	na	 tannimnena	
cetasā  tatpravaṇena	 tatprāgbhāreṇa	 ca	 sarvaṃ	 karoti.”	 Here,	 rendering	 is	 done	
according	to	the	above	Sanskrit	version.

136	 The	Chinese	has	also	“勤修觀行”	meaning:	devoted	to	the	cultivation	of	insight.
137	 This	effort	is	the	counteraction	for	the	hindrance	to	separation	(prāvivekyāntarāyaḥ	遠

離障)	which	is	explained	fully	in	Yogasthāna	I.	The	passage	states	that	when	a	monk	
engages	in	excess	social	activities,	communication	with	the	lay	peoples,	expressions	
and	discussions,	his	mind	will	be	distracted.	There	will	be	desire	and	views.	In	case	
when	one	is	satisfied	with	mainly	recitation,	he	will	become	non-diligent.	Because	of	
these	reasons,	one	becomes	reluctant	to	withdraw	to	solitude.	TU(1)248.7,	T30-420a16.
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5.1. Concordant Preparatory Effort.	TU(3.2)52.9,	T30-455b27.

tatra	 katamānurūpaprayogatā	 /	 saced	 rāgacarito	 ‘śubhāyāṃ	 cittam	
upanibadhnāti,	 dveṣacarito	maitryāṃ,	 yāvad	 vitarkacarita	 ānāpānasmṛtau	 /	
samabhāgacarito	mandarajasko	vā	punar	yatrālambane	priyārohatā	bhavati,	
tena	prayujyate	/	iyam	anurūpaprayogatā	/

云何名為相應加行？謂若貪行者，應於不淨安住其心；若瞋行者，應於慈愍安住

其心；若癡行者，應於緣起安住其心；若憍慢行者，應於界差別安住其心；若尋

思行者，應於阿那波那念安住其心；若等分行者、或薄塵行者，應隨所樂攀緣一

境安住其心，勤修加行，如是名為相應加行。

What	 is	 concordant	 preparatory	 effort	 (anurūpaprayogatā)?	 One	 with	
a	 greedy  personality	 fixes	 the	 mind	 on	 the	 loathsome;	 one	 with	 a	 hatred	
personality	 [fixes	 the	 mind]	 on	 loving-kindness;133	 up	 to	 the	 extent	 of	
one	 with	 an	 intellectually	 distracted	 personality	 [fixes	 the	 mind]	 on	 the	
mindfulness of breathing.	One with	personality	of	equal	portion	and	one	with	
thin	 dust	 (worldly	 desire),	 practices	 on	whatever	 cognitive	 object	 wherein	
he has	developed	joy.	This	is	concordant	preparatory	effort.134	

5.2. Practised Preparatory Effort. TU(3.2)54.2,	T30-455c05.

tatra	 katamā	 abhyastaprayogatā	 /	 abhyāso	 ‘nena	 kṛto	 bhavati	
śamathavipaśyanāyām	antataḥ	parītto	‘pi,	na	sarveṇa	sarvam	ādikarmika	eva	
bhavati	/	tathā	hy	ādikarmikasyānurūpe	‘py	ālambane	prayuktasya	nivaraṇāni	
cābhīkṣṇaṃ	 samudācaranti	 kāyacittadauṣṭhulyaṃ	 ca,	 yenāsya	 na	 tvaritaṃ	
cittaṃ	samādhīyate	/	iyam	abhyastaprayogatā	/

云何名為串習加行？謂於奢摩他、毘鉢舍那，已曾數習乃至少分，非於一切皆初

業。所以者何？初修業者，雖於相應所緣境界勤修加行，而有諸蓋數數現行，身心

麤重，由是因緣，不能令心速疾得定。如是名為串習加行。

What	 is	 practised	 preparatory	 effort	 (abhyastaprayogatā)?	 When	 the	
practitioner	 has	 repeatedly	 practised	with	 regard	 to	 tranquility	 and	 insight,	
even	just	a  little,	he	does	not	become	a	complete	beginner.	This	 is	because	
even	 though	 a	 beginner	 has	 applied	 effort	 to	 a	 concordant	 cognitive	

133	 The	Chinese	has	also	“若癡行者，應於緣起安住其心；若憍慢行者，應於界差別安住其

心”	meaning:	the	ignorant	personality	type	fixes	the	mind	to	the	principle	of	conditioned	
co-arising;	the	arrogant	personality	type	fixes	the	mind	to	the	division	of	elements.

134	 This	 is	 also	 referred	 to	 as	 the	 concordant	 cognitive	 object	 (anurūpālambana)	 in	
Yogasthāna	II.	TU(2)50.14,	T30-428a10.

bhikṣur	yogī	yogācāro	rāgacarita	eva	sann	aśubhālambane	cittam	upanibadhnāti	
/	evam	anurūpa	ālambane	cittam	upanibadhnāti,	dveṣacarito	vā	punar	maitryāṃ	
/	mohacarito	vedaṃpratyayatāpratītya	samutpāde,	mānacarito	vā	dhātuprabhede	
/	saced	revata,	sa	bhikṣur	yogī	yogācāro	vitarkacarita	eva	sann	ānāpānasmṛtau	
cittam	upanibadhnāti	/	evaṃ	so’nurūpa	ālambane	cittam	upanibadhnāti	/
謂彼比丘若唯有貪行，應於不淨緣安住於心。如是名為於相稱緣安住其心。若唯
有瞋行，應於慈愍安住其心。若唯有癡行，應於緣性緣起安住其心。若唯有慢
行，應於界差別安住其心。若唯有尋思行，應於阿那波那念安住其心。如是名為
於相稱緣安住其心。
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5. The Ninefold Preparatory Effort. TU(3.2)50.7,	T30-455b16.

tatra	 navavidhaḥ	 śuklapakṣasaṃgṛhītaḥ	 prayogas	 tadviparyayeṇa	
ca	 navavidhaḥ	 kṛṣṇapakṣasaṃgṛhīto	 yoginā	 veditavyaḥ	 /	 tadyathā	
anurūpaprayogatā,	abhyastaprayogatā,	aśithilaprayogatā,	aviparītaprayogatā,	
kālaprayogatā,	upalakṣaṇaprayogatā,	asaṃtuṣṭaprayogatā,	avidhuraprayogatā,	
samyakprayogatā	ca	/	

復 次 ， 此 中 有 九 種 白 品 所 攝 加 行 。 與 此 相 違 ， 當 知 即 是 九 種 黑 品 所 攝

加 行 。 云 何 名 為 白 品 所 攝 九 種 加 行 ？ 一 、 相 應 加 行 ， 二 、 串 習 加 行 ， 

三 、 無 倒 加 行 ， 四 、 不 緩 加 行 1 3 1， 五 、 應 時 加 行 ， 六 、 解 了 加 行 ，

七、無厭足加行，八、不捨軛加行，九、正加行。

Therein,	 the	ninefold	preparatory	effort	subsumed	under	the	white	category	
and  the	 opposite,	 [i.e.,]	 the	 ninefold	 preparatory	 effort	 subsumed	 under	
the	 black  category,	 should	 be	 known	 by	 the	 yogin.	 That	 is:	 concordant	
preparatory  effort,	 practised	 preparatory	 effort,	 non-slack	 preparatory	
effort,	 non-up-side-down	 preparatory	 effort,132	 timely	 preparatory	 effort,
observation	preparatory	effort,	non-contented	preparatory	effort,	preparatory	
effort	which	is	not	destitute	of	the	shaft	and proper	preparatory	effort.

anayā	 navavidhayā	 śuklapakṣasaṃgṛhītayā	 tvaritatvaritaṃ	 cittaṃ
samādhīyate	/	viśeṣāya	ca	samādheḥ	paraiti	/	yāvatī	cānena	bhūmir	gantavyā	
bhavaty	anuprāptavyā,	tāṃ	laghulaghv	evāgantā	bhavaty	adhandhāyamānaḥ /	
kṛṣṇapakṣasaṃgṛhītābhir	 navavidhābhiḥ	 prayogatābhir	 na	 tvaritatvaritaṃ	
cittaṃ	 samādhīyate	 /	 nāpi	 samādhiviśeṣāya	 paraiti	 /	 yāvatī	 cānena	 bhūmir	
gantavyā	bhavaty	anuprāptavyā,	tatra	dhandhāyate	gamanāya	/

由此九種白品所攝加行故，能令其心速疾得定，令三摩地轉更勝進。又由此故，

於所應往地，及隨所應得，速疾能往、能得，無有稽遲。黑品所攝九種加行，不

能令心速疾得定，不令三摩地轉更勝進。又由此故，於所應往地，及隨所應得，

極大稽遲，不能速疾往趣獲得。

By	 means	 of	 this	 ninefold	 [preparatory	 effort]	 subsumed	 under	 the	 white	
category,	the	mind	is	concentrated	swiftly	and	proceeds	to	a	more	advanced	
equipoise,	 and	as	 long	as	 there	 comes	 to	be	 a	 stage	 to	be	gone	 to	or	 to	be	
attained	by	 this	 [practitioner],	 that	 [stage]	 is	quickly	reached	without	being		
held	back.	By	means	of	the	ninefold	preparatory	effort	subsumed	under	the	
black	 category,	 the	mind	 is	 not	 concentrated	 swiftly.	 It	 does	not	 proceed	 to	
another	more	advanced	equipoise,	and	as	long	as	there	comes	to	be	a	stage	
to	 be	 gone	 to	 or	 to	 be	 attained	 by	 this	 [practitioner],	 it	 is	 being	 held	 back	
from reaching.

131	 The	 Chinese	 has	 a	 reverse	 order	 for	 the	 third	 and	 fourth	 preparatory	 effort	 as	
compared to	the	Sanskrit	version.

132	 	Rendered	according	to	the	order	of	the	Sanskrit	version.
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安住法性，不應思議、不應分別，唯應信解。」如是名依作用道理、證成道理、

法爾道理，尋思其理。是名勤修阿那波那念者，尋思六事差別所緣毘鉢舍那。

126	 “Here	does	not	 exist	 anyone	who	breathes	 in	or	breathes	out,	 and	 there	
is	 no	 one	 who	 has	 the	 in-breathing	 or	 out-breathing.	 But	 there	 is	 this	
ideation,	 designation	 and	 conventional	 expression	 on	 the	 conditioning	
forces	 originated  from	 causes,	 originated	 from	 conditions.”	 In	 this	way	 he	
investigates  logical	 reasoning	 with	 respect	 to	 dependency	 [of	 mindfulness	
of	 breathing].	 “Mindfulness	 of	 breathing,	 when	 cultivated	 and	 repeatedly	
practised,	 conduces	 to	 the	 eradication	 of	 discursive	 reasoning.127	 This	 is	
also	scriptural	authority.	This	principle	 is	direct	 internal	knowledge	as	well	
as	inferential.	This	is	also	the	universally	established	nature	of	dharma	and	
the	inconceivable	nature	of	dharma.128	”	In	this	way,	he	investigates	logical	
reasoning	with	 respect	 to	 cause-effect,	 logical	 reasoning	with	 respect	 to	
proof	 through	valid	arguments,	and	 logical	 reasoning	with	respect	 to	 the	
nature	of	dharma.129

4. Interdependence of Tranquility and Insight Cultivation. 
TU(3.2)48.14,	T30-455b09.

evaṃ	 caritaviśodhanenālambanena	 ṣaḍvastūni	 paryeṣya,	 adhyātmaṃ	 cittaṃ	
punaḥpunaḥ	śamayati	/	punaḥpunar	etad	eva	yathāparyeṣitaṃ	vipaśyanākāraiḥ	
pratyavekṣate	 /	 tasya	 śamathaṃ	 niśritya	 vipaśyanā	 viśudhyate,	 vipaśyanāṃ	
niśritya	śamatho	vaipulyatāṃ	gacchati	 /	kauśalyālambane	ca	kleśāviśodhane	
ca	yā	vipaśyanā	ṣaḍvastukā,	tāṃ	paścād	vakṣyāmi	svasthāne	/	

如是依止淨行所緣，尋思六事差別觀已，數數於內令心寂靜，數數復於如所尋

思，以勝觀行審諦伺察。彼由奢摩他為依止故，令毘鉢舍那速得清淨，復由毘鉢

舍那為依止故，令奢摩他增長廣大。若依止善巧所緣，及淨惑所緣，尋思六事差

別所緣毘鉢舍那，於其自處，我後當說。

In	 this	way,	 having	 investigated	 the	 six	 entities	 by	means	 of	 the	 cognitive	
objects	 for	 the	 purification	 of	 personality,	 the	 internal	 mind	 repeatedly	
becomes	 calm.	 Repeatedly,	 he	 observes	 that	 which	 itself	 has	 been	
investigated	 in	 a	manner	 by	way	 of	 insight.	 Relying	 on	 his	 tranquility,	
insight	is	purified;	relying	on	insight,	tranquility	gets	deepened.	That which
is	 insight	 cultivation	 pertaining	 to	 the	 six	 entities,	 concerning	 the	
cognitive object	for	skilfulness	and	cognitive	object	for	the	purification	of	
defilements,	I	will	discuss	in	their	perspective	places.130
126	 The	Chinese	has	also	“又正尋思”	meaning:	Again	he	investigates	properly.
127	 The	Chinese	has	also	“又正尋思”	meaning:	Again	he	investigates	properly.
128	 The	 Chinese	 has	 also	 “安住法性，不應思議、不應分別，唯應信解”	 meaning:

the	abiding	nature	of	things	(avasthitadharmatām),	he	should	not	ponder,	should	not	
conceptualize,	but	he	should	be	resolved.

129	 The	Chinese	has	also	“是名勤修阿那波那念者，尋思六事差別所緣毘鉢舍那”	meaning:	
It	 is	 known	 as:	 one	 who	 is	 devoted	 to	 insight	 cultivation,	 with	 mindfulness	 of	
breathing as	cognitive	object,	investigates	on	the	differentiation	of	the	six	entities.

130	 With	current	knowledge	in	the	research	field,	the	explanation	on	this	topic	cannot	be	
located	in	the	extant	Sanskrit,	Chinese	or	Tibetan	versions	of	the	ŚrBh.
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3.9.4.	 He	investigates	the	category.	TU(3.2)46.3,	T30-455a21.

“evam	 āśvāsapraśvāseṣv	 anupasthitasmṛter	 yo	 vitarkakṛtaḥ	 saṃkṣobhaś	
cetasaḥ	 saraṇa	 eṣa	 dharmaḥ	 kṛṣṇapakṣyaḥ	 /	 viparyayāc	 chuklapakṣya”	 iti	
vistareṇa	/	evaṃ	pakṣaṃ	paryeṣate	/	

又正尋思：「若於如是入息、出息，不住正念，為惡尋思擾亂其心，便為顛倒，

黑品所攝，是有諍法。廣說如前。與上相違，便無顛倒，白品所攝，是無諍法。

」廣說如前。如是名為尋思其品。

120	“In	this	way,	the	excitation	of	the	mind,	due	to	non-abiding	of	mindfulness	
in	 in-breathing	 and	 out-breathing	 caused	 by	 discursive	 reasoning,121

is	 a	 conflict.	 It	 is	 a	 dharma	 of	 the	 black	 category.122	 The	 opposite	 belongs	
to	 the	 white	 category.	123	”	 As	 said	 extensively	 [before].124	 In	 this	 way	 he
investigates	category.

3.9.5.	 He	investigates	the	time.	TU(3.2)46.8,	T30-455a25.

“atītānāgatapratyutpanneṣv	 adhvasv	 āśvāsapraśvāsapratibaddhaḥ	 kāyacittaḥ	
kāyacittapratibaddhāś	cāśvāsapraśvāsā”	iti	/	evaṃ	kālaṃ	paryeṣate	/	

又正尋思：「去、來、今世，入、出息轉繫屬身心，身心繫屬入息、出息。」

如是名為尋思其時。

125	 “In	 the	 past,	 future	 and	 present	 time,	 the	 body-and-mind	 is	 bound	 to
in-breathings	 and	 out-breathings	 and	 in-breathings	 and	 out-breathings	 are	
bound	to	the	body-and-mind.”	In	this	way	he	investigates	time.	

3.9.6.	 He	investigates	with	logical	reasoning.	TU(3.2)48.3,	T30-455a27.

“nāsty	 atra	 kaścid	 ya	 āśvasiti	 praśvasiti	 vā,	 yasya	 caita	 āśvāsapraśvāsāḥ	 /	
api	 tu	 hetusamutpanneṣu	 pratītyasamutpanneṣu	 saṃskāreṣv	 iyaṃ	 saṃjñā	
prajñaptir	 vyavahāraḥ”	 iti	 /	 evam	apekṣāyuktiṃ	paryeṣate	 /	 “ānāpānasmṛtir	
āsevitā	bhāvitā	bahulīkṛtā	vitarkopacchedāya	saṃvartate	/	āptāgamo	‘py	eṣaḥ /	
pratyātmajñānam	 /	 ānumāniko	 ‘py	 eṣa	 vidhiḥ	 /	 prasiddhadharmatācintya-
dharmate”ti	/	evaṃ	kāryakaraṇayuktim	upapattisādhanayuktiṃ	dharmatāyuktim	
paryeṣate	/	

又正尋思：「此中都無持入息者、持出息者、入息出息繫屬於彼，唯於從因從緣

所生諸行，發起假想、施設、言論，說有能持入出息者。」如是名依觀待道理尋思

其理。又正尋思：「若於如是入出息念，善修、善習、善多修習，能斷尋思。」 

又正尋思：「如是道理有至教量、有內證智、有比度法；有成立法性、難思法性、

120	 The	Chinese	has	also	“又正尋思”	meaning:	Again	he	investigates	properly.
121	 	Supra	§2.1.5,	§2.1.6.
122	 The	 Chinese	 has	 also	 “便為顛倒 …	廣說如前”	 meaning:	 thus	 is	 up-side-down	….	

As	said	extensively	before.	(Supra	§3.3.4,	§3.5.4.1.)
123	 The	Chinese	has	also	“便無顛倒 …	是無諍法”	meaning:	thus	it	is	not	up-side-down	…	

it	is	a	dharma	without	conflict.
124	 Supra	§	3.5.4.1.	&	§	3.5.4.2.
125	 The	Chinese	has	also	“又正尋思”	meaning:	Again	he	investigates	properly.
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又正尋思：「入息有二，出息有二。若風入內，名為入息；若風出外，名為出

息。復正了知，如是為長入息、出息；如是為短入息、出息；如是息遍一切身

分。」是名尋思諸息自相。

117	“There	are	two	in-breathings,	two	out-breathings.	That	wind	which	enters	
is	 in-breathing;	 and	 that	 which	 goes	 out	 is	 out-breathing.	 Those	 are	 long	
in-breathings	 and	 out-breathings;	 those	 are	 short	 in-breathings	 and	 out-
breathings;	 I	 experience	 them	 throughout	my	whole	 body.”	 In	 this	way	 he	
investigates	the	intrinsic	characteristic.

3.9.3.2.	TU(3.2)44.7,	T30-455a18.

niruddha	 āśvāse	 praśvāsa	 utpadyate,	 niruddhe	 praśvāsa	 āśvāsaḥ	 /	 āśvāsa-
praśvāsapravṛttipratisaṃbaddhaṃ	ca	jīvitendriyam	ayaṃ	ca	kāyaḥ	savijñānaka	
ity	anityā	āśvāsapraśvāsā	sahāśrayeṇe”ti	/	evaṃ	sāmānyalakṣaṇaṃ	paryeṣate	/	

又正尋思：「入息滅已有出息生，出息滅已有入息生，入出息轉，繫屬命根及

有識身，此入出息及所依止皆是無常。」是名尋思諸息共相。

118	 “Out-breathing	 arises	when	 in-breathing	 has	 ceased;	 in-breathing	 arises	
when	 out-breathing	 has	 ceased.	The	 vital	 faculty	 as	well	 as	 this	 conscious	
body	 are	 bound	 with	 the	 process	 of	 in-breathing	 and	 out-breathing.119

Thus	 in-breathing,	 out-breathing	 together	 with	 their	 support-base	 are	
impermanent.”	In	this	way	he	investigates	the	common	characteristic.

117	 The	Chinese	has	also	“又正尋思”	meaning:	Again	he	investigates	properly.
118	 The	Chinese	has	also	“又正尋思”	meaning:	Again	he	investigates	properly.
119	 Yogasthāna	 II	 explains	 that	 the	practitioner	 should	contemplate	 and	 investigate	 that	

in-breathing	and	out-breathing	have	the	body	and	mind	as	 their	base	and	condition;	
body	 and	mind	 have	 the	 vital	 faculty	 as	 their	 base	 and	 condition;	 the	 vital	 faculty	
has	previous	deeds	as	its	base	and	condition,	previous	deeds	have	ignorance	as	their	
base	 and	 condition.	 Thus,	 with	 cessation	 of	 ignorance,	 there	 will	 be	 cessation	 of	
previous	deeds,	vital	faculty,	body	and	mind,	and	the	in-breathing	and	out-breathing.	
TU(2)92.6,	T30-431c28.

sa	 evaṃ	 samanveṣate	 paryeṣate,	 “itīma	 āśvāsapraśvāsāḥ	 kimāśritāḥ,	
kiṃpratyayāḥ”	/	tasyaivaṃ	bhavati	/	“kāyāśritā	ete	āśvāsapraśvāsāḥ	kāyapratyayāś	
cittāśritāś	 cittapratyayāś	 ca”	 “kāyaḥ	 punaś	 cittaṃ	 ca	 kiṃpratyayaṃ	 ca	 /	 sa	
“kāyaś	 cittaṃ	 ca	 jīvitendriyapratyayam”	 ity	 avatarati	 /	 “jīvitendriyaṃ	 punaḥ	
kiṃpratyayam	 /	 sa	 pūrvasaṃskārapratyayaṃ	 jīvitendriyam	 ity	 avatarati	 /	
pūrvakaṃ	saṃskāraḥ	kiṃpratyayaḥ	 /	sa	“pūrvakaḥ	saṃskāro	 ’vidyāpratyaya”	 ity	
avatarati	/	iti	hy	avidyāpratyayaḥ	pūrvakaḥ	saṃskāraḥ,	pūrvasaṃskārapratyayaṃ	
jīvitendriyaṃ,	 jīvitendriyapratyayaḥ	 kāyaś,	 cittaṃ	 ca,	 kāyacittapratyayā	
āśvāsapraśvāsāḥ	 /	 tatrāvidyānirodhāt	 saṃskāranirodhaḥ	 /	 saṃskāranirodhāj	
jīvitendriyanirodhaḥ	/	jīvitendriyanirodhāt	kāyacittanirodhaḥ	/	kāyacittanirodhād	
āśvāsapraśvāsanirodhaḥ/	
如是尋求：「此入出息，何依、何緣？」既尋求已，如實悟入：「此入出息，依
身、緣身、依心、緣心。」復更尋求：「此身、此心，何依、何緣？」既尋求
已，如實悟入：「此身、此心依緣命根。」復更尋求：「如是命根何依、何緣？
」既尋求已，如實悟入：「如是命根依緣先行。」復更尋求：「如是先行何依、
何緣？」既尋求已，如實悟入：「如是先行依緣無明。如是了知無明依緣先行，
先行依緣命根，命根依緣身心，身心依緣入息出息。」又能了知：無明滅故行
滅，行滅故命根滅，命根滅故身心滅，身心滅故入出息滅。
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with  respect	 to	 proof	 through	 valid	 arguments,	 and	 logical	 reasoning	
with respect	to	the	nature	of	dharma.114

3.9. One Who is Devoted to the Meditation on Mindfulness of 
Breathing Investigates the Six Entities

3.9.1.	 He	investigates	the	meaning.	TU(3.2)42.5,	T30-455a07.

tatra	 katham	 ānāpānasmṛtyālambanavipaśyanāprayukto	 ’rthaṃ	 paryeṣate  /	
“āśvāsapraśvāsālambanopanibaddhacittasyāsaṃpramoṣo	 ’bhilapanatā	 /	
ānāpānasmṛtir”	iti	/	evaṃ	arthaṃ	paryeṣate	/	

云何勤修阿那波那念者，尋思六事差別所緣毘鉢舍那？謂依入出息念增上正法，

聽聞受持增上力故，能正了知 :「於入出息所緣境界，繫心了達，無忘、明記，

是阿那波那念義。」如是名為尋思其義。

Therein,	 how	 does	 one	 who	 is	 devoted	 to	 insight	 cultivation,	 having	
mindfulness	 of	 breathing	 as	 cognitive	 object,	 investigate	 the	 meaning?115

“Mindfulness	 of	 breathing	 is	 the	 non-forgetfulness	 and	 clear	 noting	 of	 the	
mind	 focused	 on	 the	 cognitive	 object	 of	 in-breathings	 and	out-breathings.”	
In	this	way	he	investigates	the	meaning.

3.9.2.	 He	investigates	the	object-base.	TU(3.2)42.10,	T30-455a12.

“adhyātmam	 upalabhyante	 āśvāsapraśvāsāḥ	 kāyapratibaddhatvāt,	
bāhyāyatanasaṃgṛhītāś	ce”ti	/	evaṃ	vastu	paryeṣate	/

又正尋思：「入息、出息在內可得，繫屬身故、外處攝故，內、外差別。」如是

名為尋思其事。

116	 “In-breathings	 and	 out-breathings	 are	 perceived	 internally	 because	
of	 [their]	 being	 bound	 to	 the	 body,	 and	 they	 are	 subsumed	 in	 the	 external	
abode.” In this way,	he	investigates	the	object-base.

3.9.3.	 He	investigates	the	characteristic.

3.9.3.1.	TU(3.2)44.3,	T30-455a14.

“dvāv	āśvāsau,	dvau	praśvāsau	 /	yaś	ca	vāyuḥ	praviśati	 sa	āśvāsaḥ,	yaś	ca	
niṣkrāmati	 sa	 niḥśvāsaḥ	 /	 amī	 dīrghā	 āśvāsapraśvāsāḥ,	 amī	 hrasvāḥ,	 imān	
sarvakāyena	pratisaṃvedayāmi”	iti	/	evaṃ	svalakṣaṇaṃ	paryeṣate	/	
114	 The	 Chinese	 has	 “是名勤修界差別觀者，尋思六事差別所緣毘鉢舍那”	 meaning:

It	 is	 known	 as:	 One	 who	 is	 devoted	 to	 insight	 cultivation,	 taking	 the	 division	 of	
elements as cognitive	object,	investigates	the	six	entities.

115	 The	 Chinese	 has	 also	 “謂依入出息念增上正法，聽聞受持增上力故，能正了知”	
meaning:	Relying	 on	 the	 teaching	with	mindfulness	 of	 breathing	 as	 its	 dominance,	
heard	or	taken	up	as	practice,	he	understands	properly	the	meaning.

116	 The	Chinese	has	also	“又正尋思”	meaning:	Again	he	investigates	properly.
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108	 “Conditioned	 by	 the	 six	 elements	 in	 the	 past,	 future	 and	 present	 time,	
entry	 into	 the	 interior	 of	 the	 mother’s	 womb	 comes	 to	 be.”	 In	 this	 way,	
he	investigates	time.

3.8.6.	 He	investigates	with	logical	reasoning.	TU(3.2)40.7,	T30-454c25.

“tadyathā	 tṛṇaṃ	ca	pratītya	kāṣṭham	cākāśaṃ	parivāritam	 ‘agāro	 ’gāra’	 iti	
saṃkhyāṃ	gacchaty	evam	eva	ṣaḍdhātūn	upādāya,	asthi	ca	pratītya	snāyu	ca	
tvaṅmāṃsaśoṇitaṃ	 cākāśe	parivārite	 saṃjñā	prajñaptir	 vyavahāro	bhavati	 /	
‘kāyaḥ	kāya’	 iti	 /	paurāṇāś	ca	karmakleśāḥ	svabījaṃ	caiṣāṃ	nidānam”	 iti	 /	
evam	apekṣāyuktim	paryeṣate	/	

又正尋思：「如草木等眾緣和合，圍繞虛空，數名為『舍』。如是六界為所依

故，筋、骨、血、肉眾緣和合，圍繞虛空，假想等想、施設、言論，數名為 

『身』。復由宿世諸業、煩惱及自種子以為因緣。」如是名依觀待道理，尋思諸

界差別道理。

109	“Just	as:	An	enclosed	space	conditioned	by	grass	and	wood	comes	 to	be	
called	 ‘a	 house,	 a	 house’.	 In	 the	 same	way,	 based	 on	 the	 six	 elements	 and	
conditioned	 by	 the	 bone,	 ligament,	 skin,	 fresh	 and	 blood,	 there	 comes	 to	
be	 the	 ideation,	 designation	 and	 conventional	 expression	 ‘body,	 body’	with	
regard	 to  the	 enclosed	 space.	And	 former	 deeds,	 defilements	 and	 [its]	 own	
seed	 are	 their	 causes.110	 In	 this	way,	 he	 investigates	 into	 logical	 reasoning	
with respect to	dependency.

“dhātuprabheda	 āsevito	 bhāvito	 bahulīkṛto	 mānaprahāṇāya	 saṃvartate	 /	
āptāgamo	’py	eṣaḥ	/	pratyātmajñānam	/	ānumāniko	’py	eṣa	vidhiḥ	/	prasiddhad
harmatācintyadharmate”	ti	/	evaṃ	kāryakaraṇayuktim	upapattisādhanayuktiṃ	
dharmatāyuktiṃ	ca	paryeṣate	/	

又正尋思：「若於如是界差別觀，善修、善習、善多修習，能斷憍慢。」又正尋

思：「如是道理有至教量、有內證智、有比度法。」「有成立法性、難思法性、

安住法性 。」如是名依作用道理、證成道理、法爾道理，尋思諸界差別道理。

是名勤修界差別觀者，尋思六事差別所緣毘鉢舍那。

111	“The	division	of	elements,	when	cultivated	well	and	repeatedly	practised,	
conduces	 to	 the	 abandonment	 of	 conceit.112	 This	 is	 scriptural	 authority.	
This principle	 is	direct	 internal	knowledge	as	well	as	 inferential	 (deducible	
through	 inference).	 This	 is	 also	 the	 universally	 established	 nature	 of	
dharma	and	inconceivable	nature	of	dharma.113”	In	this	way,	he	investigates	
into	 logical	 reasoning	 with	 respect	 to	 cause-effect,	 logical	 reasoning	

108	 	The	Chinese	has	also	“又正尋思”	meaning:	Again	he	investigates	properly.
109	 The	Chinese	has	also	“又正尋思”	meaning:	Again	he	investigates	properly.
110	 Supra	§3.7.6.1.	
111	 The	Chinese	has	also	“又正尋思”	meaning:	Again	he	investigates	properly.
112	 The	Chinese	has	also	“又正尋思”	meaning:	Again	he	investigates	properly.
113	 The	 Chinese	 has	 also	 “安住法性”	 meaning:	 the	 abiding	 nature	 of	 dharma	

(avasthitadharmatām).
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101	“Earth	has	the	characteristic	of	solidity,	up	to	the	extent	that	wind	has	the	
characteristic	 of	motion,	 consciousness	 has	 the	 characteristic	 of	 cognition,	
the	 space	 element	 has	 the	 characteristic	 of	 hollowness,	 the	 characteristic	
of	pervasive	material	 and	non-obstruction.”	 In	 this	way,	he	 investigates	 the	
intrinsic	characteristics	[of	elements].

3.8.3.2.	TU(3.2)38.3,	T30-454c18.	

“sarva	 ete	 dhātavo	 ’nityatayā	 samasamāḥ,	 yāvan	 nirātmataye”ti	 /	 evaṃ	
sāmānyalakṣaṇaṃ	paryeṣate	/	

又正尋思：「此一切界，以要言之，皆是無常乃至無我。」是名尋思諸界共相。

102	 “All	 these	 elements	 are	 the	 same	 with	 respect	 to	 impermanence	 up	
to	 with	 respect	 to	 no-selfness.”	 In	 this	 way	 he	 investigates	 the	 common
characteristics	[of	elements].

3.8.4.	 He	investigates	the	category.	TU(3.2)38.7,	T30-454c19.

“yaḥ	piṇḍasaṃjñino	dhātunānātvaṃ	ajānānasyānena	kāyena	nānādhātukena	
unnatir	manyanā,	saraṇa	eṣa	dharmaḥ	kṛṣṇapakṣyaḥ,	viparyayāc	chuklapakṣya”	
iti	/	evaṃ	pakṣaṃ	paryeṣate	/	

又正尋思：「於一合相，界差別性不了知者，由界差別所合成身，發起高慢，

便為顛倒，黑品所攝。」廣說如前。「與上相違，便無顛倒，白品所攝。」廣說

如前，如是名為尋思界品。

103	 He	 thinks,	 “One	 who	 has	 the	 ideation	 of	 a	 whole,	 with	 non-
understanding	 in	 the	 various	 nature	 of	 the	 elements,	 generates	
arrogance	 and	 conceit	 on	 account	 of	 this	 body	 comprising	 various	
elements.	 This	 is	 a	 dharma	 with	 conflict,104	 the	 black	 category.105	
The	 opposite106	 is	 the	 white	 category.”107	 In	 this	 way,	 he  investigates
the	category.	

3.8.5.	 He	investigates	the	time.	TU(3.2)40.3,	T30-454c23.

“atītānāgatapratyutpanneṣv	 adhvasu	 ṣaḍdhātūn	 pratītya	 mātuḥ	 kukṣau	
garbhasyāvakrāntir	bhavati”	/	evaṃ	kālaṃ	paryeṣate	/	

又正尋思:「去、來、今世六界為緣，得入母胎。」如是名為尋思時。

101	 The	Chinese	has	also	“又正尋思”	meaning:	Again	he	investigates	properly.
102	 The	Chinese	has	also	“又正尋思”	meaning:	Again	he	investigates	properly.
103	 The	Chinese	has	also	“又正尋思”	meaning:	Again	he	investigates	properly.
104	 The	Chinese	 has	 “便為顛倒”	meaning:	 “It	 is	 up-side-down”	 instead	 of	 “saraṇa	 eṣa	

dharmaḥ	(a	dharma	with	conflict).
105	 The	 Chinese	 has	 also	 “廣說如前”	 meaning:	 …	 As	 said	 extensively	 before.

(Supra	§3.3.4,	§3.5.4.1.)	
106	 The	Chinese	has	also	“便無顛倒”	meaning:	Thus	it	is	not	up-side-down.
107	 The	Chinese	has	also	“廣說如前”	meaning:	As	said	extensively	before.	(Supra	§3.3.4,	

§3.5.4.2.)
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and	externally,100	investigates	the	object-base.	

3.8.3.	 He	investigates	the	characteristic.

3.8.3.1.	TU(3.2)36.12,	T30-454c15.

“kharalakṣaṇā	 pṛthivī,	 yāvat	 samudīraṇalakṣaṇo	 vāyuḥ,	 vijānanālakṣaṇaṃ	
vijñānam,	sauṣiryalakṣaṇo	rūpagatasphuṭalakṣaṇaś	cākāśadhātur”	 iti	 /	evaṃ	
svalakṣaṇaṃ	paryeṣate	/	

又正尋思：「地為堅相，乃至風為輕動相，識為了別相，空界為虛空相、遍滿

色相、無障礙相。」是名尋思諸界自相。

100	 Yogasthāna	II	explains	that	the	internal	element	of	earth	is	the	solidity	and	firmness	
nature	of	 the	 internal	body	contents	and	the	external	element	of	earth	 is	 that	nature	
in	 the	 external	 environment.	 The	 internal	 element	 of	 water	 is	 referring	 to	 the	 wet	
nature	of	the	internal	body	content	and	the	external	is	that	nature	in	the	external	world.	
The	 same	applies	 to	 the	nature	of	fire	 and	wind.	The	 element	 of	 space	 is	 referring	
to	 the	 space	 in	 the	 eye,	 ear,	 nose,	mouth,	 throat	 and	 all	 the	way	down	 to	 the	 anus.	
Consciousness	 is	 referring	 to	 the	 eye,	 ear,	 nose,	 tongue,	 body	 and	 mental	
consciousness, or	the	thought,	mind	and	consciousness.	TU(2)72.9ff,	T30-430a16ff.

tatrādhyātmiko	 yad	 asmin	 kāye	 ’dhyātmaṃ	 pratyātmaṃ	 khakkhaṭaṃ	 kharagatam	
upagatam	upādattaṃ	/	bāhyaḥ	punaḥ	pṛthivīdhātur	yad	bāhyaṃ	khakkhaṭaṃ	kharagatam	
anupagatam	anupādattaṃ	/…

內地界者，謂此身中內別堅性，堅鞭所攝、地、地所攝，親附、執受。外地界
者，謂外堅性，堅鞭所攝、地、地所攝，非親附、非執受。…

tatrādhyātmika	 ’bdhātuḥ	katamaḥ	 /	yad	adhyātmaṃ	pratyātmaṃ	snehaḥ	snehagataṃ	
āpo	 ’bgatam	 upagatam	 upādattaṃ	 /…	 bāhyo	 ’bdhātuḥ	 katamaḥ	 /	 yad	 bāhyam	 āpo	
’bgataṃ,	snehaḥ	snehagatam	anupagatam	anupādattaṃ	/…

內水界者，謂此身中內別濕性，濕潤所攝、水、水所攝，親附、執受。…外水界
者，謂外濕性。濕潤所攝、水、水所攝，非親附、非執受。…

tatrādhyātmikas	 tejodhātuḥ	 katamaḥ	 /	 yad	 adhyātmaṃ	 pratyātmaṃ	 tejas	 tejogatam	
ūṣmoṣmāgatam	upagatam	upādattaṃ/…	bāhyas	tejodhātuḥ	katamaḥ	/	yad	bāhyaṃ	tejas	
tejogatam	ūṣmoṣmagatam	anupagatam	anupādattaṃ	/…

內火界者，謂此身中內別溫性，溫熱所攝、煖、煖所攝，親附、執受。…外火界
者，謂外溫性。溫熱所攝、煖、煖所攝，非親附、非執受。…

tatrādhyātmiko	 vāyudhātur	 yad	 apy	 adhyātmaṃ	 pratyātmaṃ	 vāyur	 vāyugataṃ	
laghutvaṃ	samudīraṇatvam	upagatam	upādattaṃ	/…	bāhyo	vāyudhātuḥ	katamaḥ	/	yad	
bāhyaṃ	vāyur	vāyugataṃ	laghutvaṃ,	samudīraṇatvaṃ	anupagatam	anupādattaṃ	/…

內風界者，謂此身中內別風性。風飄所攝、輕性動性，親附、執受。…外風界
者，謂外風性。風飄所攝、輕性動性，非親附、非執受。…

ākāśadhātuḥ	katamaḥ	/	yac	cakṣuḥsauṣiryam	vā,	śrotrasauṣiryam	vā,	ghrāṇasauṣiryam	
vā,	 mukhasauṣiryam	 vā,	 kaṇṭhasauṣiryam	 veti,	 yena	 vābhyavaharati,	 yatra	
vābhyavaharati,	yena	vābhyavahriyate,	adhobhāgena	pragharatīti,	yo	vā	punar	anyo	’py	
evaṃbhāgīyaḥ	/…

云何空界？謂眼、耳、鼻、口、咽喉等所有孔穴，由此吞咽，於此吞咽既吞咽
已，由此孔穴便下漏泄，如是等類說名空界。…

vijñānadhātuḥ	katamaḥ	 /	yac	cakṣurvijñānaṃ	śrotraghrāṇajihvākāyamanovijñānaṃ	 /	
tat	punaś	cittaṃ	mano	vijñānaṃ	ca	/	ayam	ucyate	vijñānadhātuḥ	//
云何識界？謂眼、耳、鼻、舌、身、意識，又心、意、識三種差別是名識界。…
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3.8. One Who is Devoted to the Meditation on Division of Elements 
Investigates the Six Entities

3.8.1.	 He	investigates	the	meaning.	TU(3.2)36.3,	T30-454c09.

tatra	 kathaṃ	 dhātuprabhedālambanavipaśyanāprayukto	 ’rthaṃ	 paryeṣate  /	
“gotrārtho	 dhātvartho	 bījārtho	 hetvarthaḥ	 prakṛtyartha”	 iti	 /	 evam	
arthapratisaṃvedy	arthaṃ	paryeṣate	/	

云何勤修界差別觀者，尋思六事差別所緣毘鉢舍那？「謂依界差別增上正法，

聽聞受持增上力故，能正解了一切界義，謂種性義、及種子義、因義、性義，

是其界義。」如是名為尋思界義。

Therein,	how	does	one	devoted	to	insight	cultivation,	taking	the	six	division	
of	 the	 elements	 as	 the	 cognitive	 object,	 investigates	 the	 meaning?“97

The	 meaning	 of	 the	 element	 is	 lineage,98	 seed,	 cause	 and	 nature.”	
In	 this	 way,	 having	 [unhindered]	 knowledge	 of	 meaning,	 he	 investigates	
the meaning.

3.8.2.	 He	investigates	the	object-base.	TU(3.2)36.8,	T30-454c13.

pṛthivyādīn	ṣaḍdhātūn	adhyātmabahirdhādhimucyamāno	vastu	paryeṣate	/

又正尋思地等六界內、外差別，發起勝解，如是名為尋思界事。

One	who	is	generating	resolution	in	the	six	elements,	earth	etc.,99	 internally	

97	 The	 Chinese	 starts	 the	 sentence	 with	 “謂依界差別增上正法，聽聞受持增上力故”	
meaning:	 Relying	 on	 the	 teaching	with	 division	 of	 the	 elements	 as	 its	 dominance,	
heard or	taken	up	as	practice,	he	understands	properly	the	meaning	of	elements.

98	 An	explanation	on	lineage	(gotra	種姓)	can	be	found	in	Yogasthāna	I.	It	states	that	the	
different	names	for	lineage	are	seed,	element	and	nature.	Attaching	to	the	supporting	
base,	it	has	such	characteristic.	It	 is	subsumed	under	the	six	entrances,	passed	down	
from	endless	time,	and	is	the	endowment	of	dharma.	This	explanation	exists	only	in	
Chinese	and	Tibetan.	T30-395c22,	TU(1)2.21.

問：此種姓名有何差別？答：或名種子、或名為界、或名為性，是名差別。 
問：今此種姓以何為體？答：附在所依有如是相，六處所攝，從無始世展轉傳
來，法爾所得。

rigs	de’i	miṅ	gi	rnam	graṅs	dag	gaṅ	źe	na	/	sa	bon	daṅ	khams	daṅ	raṅ	bźin	źes	bya	
ba	ni	miṅ	gi	rnam	graṅs	dag	yin	no	//	’o	na	rigs	de’i	raṅ	bźin	ji	lta	bu	źe	na	/	de	
ni	lus	las	khyad	par	du	gyur	pa	daṅ	skye	mched	drug	gis	zin	pa	daṅ	chos	ñid	kyis	
’thob	pa	daṅ	thog	ma	med	pa’i	dus	nas	brgyud	de	’oṅs	pa	de	lta	bu	yin	te	/	gaṅ	la	
’di	lta	ste	/	rigs	daṅ	sa	bon	daṅ	khams	daṅ	raṅ	bźin	źes	bya	ba’i	miṅ	gi	rnam	graṅs	
’di	dag	yod	pa	de	ni	rigs	źes	bya’o	//

99	 Yogasthāna	 II	gives	a	 full	 list	of	 the	six	elements.	They	are	earth,	water,	fire,	wind,	
space	and	consciousness.	TU(2)72.5,	T30-430a14.

tatra	 dhātuprabhedaḥ	 katamaḥ	 /	 tadyathā	 ṣaḍdhātavaḥ	 pṛthivīdhātur	 abdhātus	
tejodhātur	vāyudhātur	ākāśadhātur	vijñānadhātuś	ca	//
云何界差別所緣？謂六界差別：一、地界，二、水界，三、火界，四、風界，
五、空界，六、識界。
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由此二因增上力故，便為三苦之所隨逐，招集一切純大苦蘊。」如是名依觀待 

道理尋思緣起所有道理。 

Having	this	two-fold	cause93	as	dominance,	there	comes	to	be	the	origination	
of	 the	whole	mass	 of	 sufferings	 of	 one	who	 is	 pursued	by	 the	 three	 forms	
of  suffering.”	94	 In	 this	way	he	 searches	 into	 logical	 reasoning	with	 respect	
to dependency.

3.7.6.2.	TU(3.2)34.8,	T30-454c03.

“idaṃpratyayatāpratītyasamutpāda	āsevito	bhāvito	bahulīkṛto	mohaprahāṇāya	
saṃvartate	/	āptāgamo	’py	eṣaḥ	/	pratyātmajñānam	/	ānumāniko	’py	eṣa	vidhiḥ	/	
prasiddhadharmatāpy	eṣe”ti	/	evaṃ	kāryakaraṇayuktim	upapattisādhanayuktiṃ	
dharmatāyuktiṃ	ca	paryeṣate	/	

復審思擇：「於是緣性緣起觀中，善修、善習、善多修習，能斷愚癡。」又審思

擇：「如是道理，有至教量、有內現證、有比度法。亦有成立法性等義。」如是

名依作用道理、證成道理、法爾道理，尋思緣起所有道理。是名勤修緣起觀者，

尋思六事差別所緣毘鉢舍那。

95	 “This	 specific	 conditionality	 in	 conditioned	 co-arising,	 when	 cultivated	
well	and	repeatedly	practised,	is	conducive	to	the	abandonment	of	delusion.96	

This	 is	 scriptural	 authority.	 This	 principle	 is	 direct	 internal	 knowledge	
as	 well	 as	 inferential	 (deducible	 through	 inference).	 This	 is	 also	 the	
universally established	nature	of	dharma.	In	this	way	he	investigates	logical	
reasoning	with	respect	to	cause-effect,	 logical	reasoning	with	respect	to	
proof	through	valid	arguments,	and	logical	reasoning	with	respect	to	the	
nature	of	dharma.	

93	 The	projective	cause	and	the	reproductive	cause.
94	 Yogasthāna	II	explains	that	“sufferings”	is	refering	to	birth,	old	age,	sickness,	death,	

association	with	 the	unpleasant	 ones,	 departure	 from	 the	 loved	ones	 and	 separation	
from	the	desirable.	These	are	sufferings	born	from	the	clinging	of	the	feelings	of	the	
five	aggregates	which	 is	also	 the	base	of	 the	sufferings	caused	by	deterioration	and	
conditioning	forces.	TU(2)118.4ff,	T30-434c11ff.

tatra	 duḥkhasatyaṃ	 katamat	 /	 tadyathā	 jātir	 duḥkhaṃ	 jarā	 duḥkhaṃ	 vyādhir	
maraṇam	 apriyasaṃyogaḥ	 priyavinābhāva	 icchāvighātaś	 ca	 /	 saṃkṣepataḥ	
pañcopādānaskandhā	duḥkhaṃ	/…	tatra	vipariṇāmaduḥkhatā	saṃskāraduḥkhatā	
cāvaśiṣṭā	 sā	 punaḥ	 pañcopādānaskandhaduḥkhatayā	 paridīpitā	 bhavati	 /	 tathā	
hi	 pañcopādāna-skandhās	 trivedanāparigatās	 te	 tathoktāyā	 dukhaduḥkhatāyā	
bhājanabhūtāḥ	/	yā	ca	noktā	vipariṇāmaduḥkhatā	saṃskāraduḥkhatā	ca	sāpy	eṣv	
eva	draṣṭavyā	/
云何苦聖諦？謂生苦、老苦、病苦、死苦、怨憎會苦、愛別離苦、求不得苦， 

略說一切五取蘊苦，名苦聖諦。…	 由此五取蘊苦，亦顯了所餘壞苦、行苦。所以
者何？如五取蘊具攝三受，如是能與如前所說苦苦為器，當知此中亦即具有前所
未說壞苦、行苦。

95	 The	Chinese	has	also	“復審思擇”	meaning:	Again	he	investigates.
96	 The	Chinese	has	also	“又審思擇”	meaning:	Again	he	investigates.
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Moreover,	 this	 fruit	 is	 twofold,	 the	 cause	 is	 twofold:	 the	 fruit	 of	 personal-
being	and	the	fruit	of	enjoyment	of	object-domain;	the	projective	cause	and	
the	generative	cause.	Therein,	the	fruit	of	personal-being	is	this	present	six-
entrance	 which	 is	 born	 from	 retribution;	 the	 fruit	 of	 enjoyment	 of	 object-
domain	 is	 that	 sensation	 born	 from	 the	 six-contact	 with	 desirable	 and	
undesirable	deeds	as	predominance.	

tatrākṣepako	 hetuḥ,	 “dvividhe	 phale	 sammohaḥ	 /	 sammohapūrvakāś	
ca	 puṇyāpuṇyāniñjyāḥ	 saṃskārāḥ	 /	 saṃskāraparigṛhītaṃ	 ca	 punar-
bhavavijñānāṅkuraprādurbhāvāya	 tadbījaṃ	 /	 vijñānaparigṛhītaṃ	 paunar-
bhavikanāmarūpabījaṃ,	 ṣaḍāyatanabījaṃ,	 sparśavedanābījam”	 iti	 /	ya	evam	
āyatyāṃ	 jātisaṃjñakānāṃ	 vijñānanāmarūpaṣaḍāyatanasparśavedanānām	
utpattaye,	ānupūrvyā	pūrvam	eva	bījaparigrahaḥ	/	ayam	ākṣepako	hetuḥ	/	

牽引因者謂：「於二果發起愚癡，愚癡為先，生福、非福及不動行，行能攝受後

有之識，令生有芽。謂能攝受識種子故，令其展轉攝受後有名色種子、六處種

子、觸受種子。」為令當來生支想所攝識、名色、六處、觸、受，次第生故， 

今先攝受彼法種子。如是一切，名牽引因。

Among	 them,	 the	 projective	 cause:	 “There	 is	 delusion	 with	 regard	 to	 the	
two	 fruits.	 Preceded	 by	 delusion,	 there	 are	meritorious,	 un	meritorious	 and	
immovable	 conditioning	 forces,	 and	 seized	 by	 the	 conditioning	 forces	 is	
the	seed	of	that	[consciousness]	which	brings	about	the	manifestation	of	the	
sprouting	 of	 the	 rebirth	 consciousness.	 Seized	 by	 the	 consciousness	 is	 the	
seed	 of	 name-and-form	 of	 the	 rebirth,	 the	 seed	 of	 the	 six	 entrances,	
the	 seed	 of	 contact	 and	 feeling.”	 That	 which	 is	 a	 seizing	 of	 seed	 that	
definitely	 precedes	 —	 in	 order	 that	 there	 is	 the	 arising	 in	 the	 future,	
in	 a	 sequential	 manner,	 of	 consciousness,	 name-and-form,	 six	 entrances,	
contact	 and	 sensation,  which  are	 subsumed	 under	 the	 name	 of	 birth	 —	
this	is the	projective cause.

yat	 punar	 avidyāsaṃsparśajāṃ	 vedanāṃ	 vedayamānas	 tadālambanayā
tṛṣṇayā	 paunarbhavikīṃ	 tṛṣṇām	 utpādayati	 /	 tṛṣṇāpakṣyaṃ	 mohapakṣyaṃ	
copādānaṃ	 parigṛhṇāti	 /	 yadbalena	 yatsāmarthyena	 tat	 karma	
vipākadānasamarthaṃ	bhavati	/	ayam	abhinirvṛttihetuḥ	/
生起因者謂：若領受諸無明觸所生受時，由境界愛生後有愛，及能攝受愛品、 
癡品所有諸取。由此勢力、由此功能，潤業種子，令其能與諸異熟果。如是 

一切，名生起因。

Moreover,	 one	 experiencing	 the	 sensation	 born	 of	 ignorance-contact,	
on	 account	 of	 the	 craving	 having	 that	 as	 the	 cognitive	 object,	 generates	
a  rebirth-conducive	 craving.	 It	 subsumes	 the	 clinging	 pertaining	 to	 the	
category  of	 craving	 and	 the	 category	 of	 delusion.	 By	means	 of	 this	 force,	
by	means	of	 this	efficacy,	 that	karma	which	 is	capable	of	giving	retribution	
arises.	This	is	the	generative	cause.

imaṃ	 ca	 dvividhaṃ	 hetum	 adhipatiṃ	 kṛtvā	 evaṃ	 asya	 trividha-
duḥkhatānuṣaktasya	kevalasya	duḥkhaskandhasya	samudayo	bhavati”	ti	/	evam	
apekṣāyuktiṃ	paryeṣate	/	
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3.7.5.	 He	investigates	the	time.	TU(3.2)30.5,	T30-454b05.

sa	punaḥ	pravicinoti	 /	atītam	adhvānam	upādāya	 [rtag	pa	daṅ	 /	yaṅ	dag	pa	
de	bźin	du	gnas	pa	gaṅ	yiṅ	pa’i	 lus	 thob	pa	 ’ga’	yaṅ	med	 la	 /]	vartamānam	
adhvānam	upādaya	[mi	gnas	pa	daṅ	/]	anāgate	’dhvani	[yaṅ	gnas	par	mi	’gyur	
bar]	evaṃ	kālaṃ	paryeṣate	/	92

復審思擇：「於過去世，所得自體無正常性，如是已住；於現在世，所得自體無正常

性，如是今住；於未來世，所得自體無正常性，如是當住。」是名尋思諸緣起時。 

He	again	discerns	deeply,	“In	the	past	time,	there	was	not	any	personal	being	
acquired	which	was	permanent	and	thus	abided;	in	the	present	time,	there	is	
not	any	personal	being	acquired	which	is	permanent	and	thus	abides;	in	the	
future	 time,	 there	 is	 not	 any	 personal	 being	 acquired	 which	 is	 permanent	
and will	thus	abide.”	In	this	way,	he	investigates	the	time.

3.7.6.	 He	investigates	with	logical	reasoning.

3.7.6.1.	TU(3.2)30.11,	T30-454b09.

sa	 punaḥ	 pravicinoti	 /	 “asti	 karmāsti	 vipākaḥ	 /	 kārakas	 tu	 nopalabhyate,	
yaḥ	 kartā	 vā	 pratisaṃvedako	 vā	 syān	 nānyatra	 dharmasaṃketāt	 /	 teṣv	
evāvidyāpratyayeṣu	 saṃskāreṣu	 yāvaj	 jātipratyaye	 jarāmaraṇe	 saṃjñā	
prajñaptir	 vyavahāraḥ	 kārako	 vedaka	 ity	 ‘evaṃnāmā	 evaṃjātya	 evaṃgotra	
evamāhāra	 evaṃsukhaduḥkhapratisaṃvedy	 evaṃdīrghāyur	 evaṃcirasthitika	
evamāyuḥparyanta’	iti	/

復審思擇：「唯有諸業及異熟果，其中主宰都不可得。所謂『作者』及『與受

者』，唯有於法，假想建立，謂於無明緣行，乃至生緣老死中，發起假想、 

施設、言論，說為『作者』及『與受者』，有『如是名、如是種、如是性、如是

飲食、如是領受若苦若樂、如是長壽、如是久住、如是極於壽量邊際』。

He	again	discerns	deeply,	“Deed	exists,	retribution	exists;	but	a	doer	cannot	
be	 perceived,	 one	 who	 could	 have	 been	 the	 doer	 or	 the	 experiencer	 does	
not	exist	other	 than	the	designation	of	dharma-s.	With	regard	 to	 those	very	
conditioning forces	having	ignorance	as	condition,	up	to	with	regard	to	old	
age	 and	 death	 having	 birth	 as	 condition,	 there	 is	 the	 ideation,	 designation	
and	expression	called	‘doer’,	‘experiencer’,	‘of	such	a	name,	of	such	a	caste,	
of	 such	 a	 clan,	 having	 such	 food,	 experiencing	 such	 happiness	 and	
suffering,	having	such	longevity,	staying	for	such	a	long	period,	having	such	
extent	of life.’

api	 ca	 dvividham	 etat	 phalaṃ,	 dvividho	 hetuḥ	 /	 ātmabhāvaphalaṃ	 ca	
viṣayopabhogaphalaṃ	 ca,	 ākṣepakaś	 ca	 hetur	 abhinirvartakaś	 ca	 /	
tatrātmabhāvaphalaṃ	yad	etarhi	vipākajaṃ	ṣaḍāyatanam,	viṣayopabhogaphalaṃ	
yā	iṣṭāniṣṭakarmādhipateyā	ṣaṭsparśasaṃbhavā	vedanā	/

又於此中，有二種果，及二種因。二種果者：一、自體果，二、受用境界果。 

二種因者：一、牽引因，二、生起因。自體果者：謂於今世諸異熟生六處等法。

受用境界果者：謂愛、非愛業增上所起，六觸所生諸受。

92	 No	extant	Sanskrit	for	this	section.	Cf.	TU(3.2)30,	footnote	5.
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復審思擇：「如是一切緣生諸行，無不皆是本無今有，有已散滅，是故前後皆是
無常。皆有生、老、病、死法故，其性是苦。不自在故，中間士夫不可得故， 

性空無我。」是名尋思緣起共相。

Again	 he	 discerns	 deeply,	 “Thus,	 because	 all	 conditioned	 co-arised	
conditioning	 forces	 (saṃskārāḥ)	 come	 into	 beings	 not	 having	 been,	 and	
perish	having	been,	 they	are	 impermanent	with	respect	 to	before	and	after.	
Because	 of	 having	 the	 nature	 of	 birth,	 decay,	 disease	 and	 death	 they	 are	
unsatisfactory.	 Because	 of	 the	 absence	 of	 self-dependency,	 and	 because	 of	
the non-acquisition	of	an	inner	person,	they	are	empty	and	without	a	Self.”	86	
In	this	way,	he investigates	the	common	characteristic.

3.7.4.	 He	investigates	the	category.	TU(3.2)28.10,	T30-454b01.

sa	punaḥ	pravicinoti	 /	 “ya	 eṣv	anityeṣu	duḥkhaśūnyānātmakeṣu	 saṃskāreṣu	
yathābhūtaṃ	prajñeyeṣu	me	87	sammohaḥ,	saraṇa	eṣa	dharmaḥ,88	kṛṣṇapakṣyaḥ	
/	 yaḥ	 punar	 asammohaḥ	 /	 araṇa	 eṣa	 dharmaḥ,89	 śuklapakṣya”	 iti	 vistareṇa	
pūrvavat	/	evaṃ	pakṣaṃ	samanveṣate	/	

復審思擇：「我若於彼無常、苦、空無我諸行如實道理，發生迷惑，便為顛倒，

黑品所攝。廣說如前。若不迷惑，便無顛倒，白品所攝。」廣說如前。是名尋思

諸緣起品。

Again	he	discerns	deeply,	“That	delusion	which	arises	in	me	—	with	regard	
to	the	conditioning	forces	to	be	understood	truly,	that	they	are	impermanent	
and	of	the	nature	of	being	unsatisfactory	and	empty	—	this	dharma	 is	with	
conflict	and	belongs	to	the	black	category.90	On	the	other	hand,	that	which	is	
non-delusion,	this	dharma	is	conflict	free	and	belongs	to	the	white	category.”	
Details	as	before.91	In	this	way,	he	investigates	thoroughly	the	category.	
86	 In	Yogasthāna	II,	the	principle	of	conditioned	co-arising	is	expressed	similarly	in	the	

following	way.	TU(2)112.22,	T30-434a27.
yat	 punar	 dharmā	 eva	 dharmān	 abhispandayanti	 dharmā	 eva	 dharmān	
parispandayanti	 /saṃskārā	eva	dharmāṇām	āhārakāḥ	 te	ca	hetusamutpannatvāt	
pratītyasamutpannatvād	 abhūtvā	 bhavanti	 bhūtvā	 ca	 prativigacchanti	 /	 tasmād	
anityā	 ete	 saṃskārāḥ	 /	 ye	 punar	 anityās	 te	 jātidharmāṇo	 jarādharmāṇo	
vyādhidharmāṇo	 maraṇadharmāṇaḥ	 śokaparidevaduḥkhadaurmanasyopāyāsa-
dharmāṇaḥ	/	te	jarādharmitvād	yāvad	upāyāsadharmitvād	duḥkhāḥ	/	ye	vā	punar	
duḥkhā,	asvatantrā,	durbalās	ta	anātmāna	iti	/
若復了知唯有諸法滋潤諸法，唯有諸法等潤諸法，唯有諸行引發諸行。而彼諸行
因所生故、緣所生故，本無而有，有已散滅，體是無常。是無常故，即是生法、
老法、病法、死法，愁、悴、悲、嘆、憂、苦、惱法。

87	 The	 underlined	 is	 a	 reconstruction	 done	 according	 to	 previous	 Sanskrit	 in	 the	
discussion of	insight	of	loving-kindness.	Cf.	TU(3.2)28,	footnote	9.

88	 Instead	 of	 “saraṇa	 eṣa	 dharmaḥ”,	 the	 Chinese	 has	 “便為顛倒”	 meaning:	 is	 thus
up-side-down.	

89	 Instead	of	“araṇa	eṣa	dharmaḥ”,	the	Chinese	has	“便無顛倒”	meaning:	Thus	it	is	not	
up-side-down.

90	 The	Chinese	has	also	“廣說如前”	meaning:	As	said	extensively	before.	(Supra	§3.3.4,	
§3.5.4.1.)

91	 Supra	§3.5.4.2.
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云何勤修緣起觀者，尋思六事差別所緣毘鉢舍那？謂依緣性緣起增上正法， 

聽聞受持增上力故，能正了知：「如是如是諸法生故，彼彼法生；如是如是諸法

滅故，彼彼法滅。此中都無自在作者、生者、化者能造諸法；亦無自性、士夫 

中間能轉變者轉變諸法。」若能了知如是等義，是名尋思諸緣起義。

Therein,	how	does	one	devoted	to	the	practice	of	insight,	having	conditioned	
co-arising	 of	 specific	 conditionality	 as	 cognitive	 object,	 investigate	 the	
meaning?	 Answer:	 Relying	 on	 the	 predominant	 force	 of	 the	 teaching	
dominated	 by	 that	 [conditionality],	 either	 heard	 and	 learned	 (/taken	 up),	
he	 [reflects	 thus]:	 From	 the	 arising	 of	 such	 and	 such	 dharma-s,	 those  and	
those  dharma-s	 arise;	 from	 the	 cessation	 of	 such	 and	 such	 dharma-s,
those	 and	 those	 dharma-s	 cease.	 Herein,	 there	 does	 not	 exist	 any	 essence	
—	an	almighty	god,	a	creator,	a	maker,	a	transformer	of	dharma-s.	There is	
no	 essential	 nature,	 no	 generator	 of	 dharma-s	 among	 men.	 In	 this	 way,
one	with	[unhindered]	knowledge	of	meaning	investigates	the	meaning.	

3.7.2.	 He	investigates	the	object-base.	TU(3.2)26.8,	T30-454a22.

sa	punaḥ	pravicinoti	/	dvādaśa	bhavāṅgāny	adhyātmabahirdhā	adhimucyate	/	
evaṃ	vastu	paryeṣate	/	

復審思擇十二有支若內、若外而起勝解，是名尋思諸緣起事。

Again	 he	 discerns	 deeply.	 He	 resolves	 that	 there	 are	 twelve	 limbs	 of	
existence, internal	and	external.	In	this	way	he	investigates	the	object-base.	

3.7.3.	 He	investigates	the	characteristic.

3.7.3.1.	TU(3.2)26.12,	T30-454a24.	

sa	punaḥ	pravicinoti	 /	 “avidyā	yat	 tat	pūrvānte	 ’jñānam”	 iti	vistareṇa	yathā	
pratītyasamutpādavibhaṅge	/	evaṃ	svalakṣaṇaṃ	paryeṣate	/
復審思擇：「無明支等，前際無知，後際無知。」如是廣說，如前分別緣起支

中。是名尋思緣起自相。

Again	 he	 discerns	 deeply,	 “Ignorance	 is	 that	 which	 is	 the	 absence	 of	
understanding	 with	 regard	 to	 the	 past.”	 84	 Details	 as	 in	 the	 analysis	
of	 conditioned	 co-arising.85	 In	 this	 way	 he	 investigates	 the	 intrinsic
characteristic.

3.7.3.2.	TU(3.2)28.3,	T30-454a26.

sa	punaḥ	pravicinoti	/	“evaṃ	pratītyasamutpannāḥ	saṃskārāḥ	sarva	ete	’bhūtvā	
bhāvād	bhūtvā	ca	prativigamāt	paurvāparyeṇānityāḥ,	 jātijarāvyādhimaraṇa-
dharmakatvād	 duḥkhāḥ,	 asvatantratvād	 antaḥpuruṣānupalambhāc	 ca	 śūnyā	
anātmānaś	ca”	/	evaṃ	sāmānyalakṣaṇaṃ	paryeṣate	/	
84	 The	Chinese	has	also	“後際無知”	meaning:	absence	of	understanding	with	regard	to	the	future.
85	 Nidāna-saṃyutta,	12:20(10),	paccaya;	因緣經,	#296,	T2-84b12.
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3.6.6.3.	TU(3.2)22.11,	T30-453c29.

“āptāgamo	’py	eṣaḥ	/	pratyātmam	api	me	jñānadarśanaṃ	pravartate	/	ānumāniko	
’py	eṣa	vidhir	astī”ti	/	evam	upapattisādhanayuktyā	maitrīṃ	paryeṣate	/	80

「如是之義，有至教量；我內智見現轉可得；比度量法，亦有可得。」如是名依

證成道理尋思慈愍。

“Furthermore,	 this	 is	 the	 scriptural	 teaching.	 My	 personal	 knowledge	 and	
vision	also	proceeds	 it.	This	principle	 is	also	 inferential	 (deducible	 through	
inference).”	 In	 this	 way,	 he	 investigates	 loving-kindness	 with	 logical	
reasoning	with	respect	to	proof	through	valid	arguments.	

3.6.6.4.	TU(3.2)24.1,	T30-454a02.

“prasiddhadharmatā	 khalv	 eṣācintyadharmatā	 yan	 ‘maitrī	 bhāvanā	
vyāpādaprahāṇāya	samvartata’”	iti	/	evaṃ	dharmatāyuktyā	maitrīm	paryeṣate	/

「又即此法，成立法性、難思法性、安住法性。謂:『修慈愍能斷瞋恚』。不應

思議、不應分別，應生勝解。」如是名依法爾道理，尋思慈愍。是名勤修慈愍觀

者，尋思六事差別所緣毘鉢舍那。 

“This	 is	 the	 universally	 established	 nature	 of	dharma,	 the	 inconceivable	
nature	of	dharma81	that:	‘cultivation	of	loving-kindness	is	conducive	to	the	
abandonment	 of	 hostility.’82”	 In	 this	way,	 he	 searches	 loving-kindness	with	
logical	reasoning	with	respect	to	the	nature	of	dharma.83

3.7. One Who is Devoted to the Meditation on Conditioned Co-arising 
of Specific Conditionality Investigates the Six Entities

3.7.1.	 He	investigates	the	meaning.	TU(3.2)24.6,	T30-454a16.

tatra	 katham	 idaṃpratyayatāpratītyasamutpādālambanāvipaśyanāprayukto
’rthaṃ	 paryeṣate	 /	 āha	 /	 tadadhipateyaṃ	 dharmaṃ	 śrutam	 udgṛhītam
adhipatiṃ	kṛtvā	“teṣāṃ	teṣāṃ	dharmāṇām	utpādāt	te	te	dharmā	utpadyante	/	
teṣāṃ	teṣāṃ	dharmāṇāṃ	nirodhāt	te	te	dharmā	nirudhyante	/	nāsty	atra	dharmī	
kaścid	īśvaraḥ	kartā	sraṣṭā	nirmātā	dharmāṇāṃ,	na	prakṛtir	na	puruṣāntaraṃ	
pravartako	dharmāṇām	iti	/	evam	arthapratisaṃvedy	arthaṃ	paryeṣate	/	
80	 This	is	mostly	a	reconstruction	of	Mudagamuwe	Maithrimurthi,	Wohlwollen,	Mitleid,	

Freude	 und	 Gleichmut,	 Alt-und	 Neu-Indische	 Studien	 50,	 das	 Institut	 fur	 Kultur	
und	 Geschichte	 Indiens	 und	 Tibets	 an	 der	 Universität	 Hamburg,	 Stuttgart,	 1999.	
TU(3.2)22,	footnote	6.

81	 The	 Chinese	 has	 also	 “安住法性”	 meaning:	 the	 abiding	 nature	 of	 dharma	
(avasthitadharmatām).

82	 The	Chinese	has	also	“不應思議、不應分別，應生勝解”	meaning:	should	not	ponder,	
should	not	conceptualize,	should	be	resolved.

83	 The	 Chinese	 has	 also	 “是名勤修慈愍觀者，尋思六事差別所緣毘鉢舍那”	 meaning:
It	 is	 known	 as:	One	 devoted	 to	 the	 practice	 of	 loving-kindness	 investigates	 the	 six	
things	while	cultivating	insight.
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vartamānāḥ	 sattvāḥ,	 te	 vartamānam	 adhvānam	 upādāya	 yāvad	 anāgatād	
adhvano	nityakālaṃ	sukhino	bhavantv”	iti	/	evaṃ	maitryāḥ	kālaṃ	paryeṣate	/	

復審思擇：「諸過去世求欲得樂有情之類，彼皆過去，我當云何能與其樂？諸現

在世有情之類，我今願彼盡未來世，於一切時常受快樂。」是名尋思諸慈愍時。

Furthermore,	 he	 discerns	 deeply,	 “Firstly,	 those	 sentient	 beings	 in	 the	 past	
time	who	desired	to	acquire	happiness,	they	were	past,	how	will	we	provide	
happiness	 to	 them?	 However,	 these	 present	 sentient	 beings,	 may	 they	
have	 happiness	 all	 the	 time,	 from	 the	 present	 time	 up	 to	 the	 future	 time.”	
In	this	way,	he	investigates	the	time	of	loving-kindness.

3.6.6.	 He	investigates	with	logical	reasoning.

3.6.6.1.	TU(3.2)22.3,	T30-453c23.

sa	punaḥ	pravicinoti	/	“nāsti	sa	kaścid	ātmā	vā,	sattvo	vā	ya	eṣa	sukhakāmo	
vā	 syāt,	 yasya	 vā	 sukham	 upasaṃhriyate	 /	 api	 tu	 skandhamātram	 etat	
saṃskāramātrakam	 etad	 yatraiṣā	 saṃjñā	 prajñaptir	 vyavahāraḥ	 /	 te	 punaḥ	
saṃskārāḥ	karmakleśahetukā”	iti	/	evam	apekṣāyuktyā	maitrīm	paryeṣate	/

復審思擇：「此中都無我及有情，或求樂者、或與樂者，唯有諸蘊、唯有諸行，

於中假想、施設、言論：「此求樂者，此與樂者」。 又彼諸行，業、煩惱等以為

因緣。」如是名依觀待道理尋思慈愍。 

Furthermore,	 he	 discerns	 deeply,	 “There	 is	 not	 any	 Self,	 or	 sentient	 being	
who	could	have	desired	happiness,	or	to	whom	happiness	is	provided.	This is	
but	mere-aggregate,	 this	 is	 mere-conditioning	 force77	 wherein	 there	 is	 this	
ideation,  designation,	 expression.78	 Furthermore,	 those	 conditioning	 forces	
have	 karma	 and	 defilements	 as	 their	 causes.”	 In	 this	 way,	 he	 investigates	
loving-kindness	with	logical	reasoning	with	respect	to	dependency.	

3.6.6.2.	TU(3.2)22.8,	T30-453c27.

“maitry	āsevitā	bhāvitā	bahulīkṛtā	vyāpādaprahāṇāya	saṃvartate	/	vyāpādaś	
ca	prahātavya”	iti	/	evaṃ	kāryakaraṇayuktyā	maitrīṃ	paryeṣate	/	79

「若於慈愍善修、善習，善多修習，能斷瞋恚。」如是名依作用道理尋思慈愍。 

“[Meditation	 on]	 loving-kindness,	 when	 well	 cultivated	 and	 repeatedly	
practised,	 is	 conducive	 to	 the	 abandonment	 of	 hostility	 and	 hostility	 can	
be	 abandoned.”	 In	 this	 way,	 he	 investigates	 loving-kindness	 with	 logical	
reasoning	with	respect	to	cause-effect.
77	 Bhikkhu	 Huimin	 suggests	 that	 this	 is	 only	 a	 negation	 to	 the	 existence	 of	 a	 doer,	

receiver,  Self	 and	 there	 is	 no	 sense	 of	 the	 Yogācāra	 vijñaptimātra	 theory.	 Cf.	
聲聞地中的唯之用例考察.	In: 中華佛學學報	7:	19-38.	P.29-31.

78	 The	Chinese	has	also	“此求樂者，此與樂者”	meaning:	“This	 is	 the	one	who	desires	
happiness:	this	is	the	one	who	provides	happiness.”

79	 This	is	mostly	a	reconstruction	of	Mudagamuwe	Maithrimurthi,	Wohlwollen,	Mitleid,	
Freude	 und	 Gleichmut,	 Alt-und	 Neu-Indische	 Studien	 50,	 das	 Institut	 fur	 Kultur	
und	 Geschichte	 Indiens	 und	 Tibets	 an	 der	 Universität	 Hamburg,	 Stuttgart,	 1999.	
TU(3.2)22,	footnote	5.	
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na	 cātra	 kasyacit	 pariniṣpattir	 mitrāmitrabhāve	 /	 mitro	 ’pi	 ca	
kālāntareṇāmitro	bhavati,	amitro	’pi	mitrībhavati	/	tasmān	mayā	sarvasattveṣu	
samacittatā	 samatādṛṣṭiḥ	 karaṇīyā	 /	 tulyaś	 ca	 hitāśayaḥ	 sukhādhyāśayaḥ	
sukhopasaṃhārādhimokṣa”	iti	/	evaṃ	sāmānyalakṣaṇena	maitrīṃ	samanveṣate	/

又怨、親品，無有決定真實可得。何以故？親品餘時轉成怨品，怨品餘時轉成親

品，是故一切無有決定。故我今者，應於一切有情之類，皆當發起平等性心、

平等性見，及起相似利益意樂、安樂意樂、與樂勝解。」是名尋思慈愍共相。

And	 here,	 concerning	 the	 nature	 of	 a	 friend	 and	 an	 enemy,	 there	 is	 no	
absolute  truth	 for	 any	 one.	 Through	 a	 period	 of	 time,	 a	 friend	 becomes	
an	 enemy,	 and	 an	 enemy	 also	 becomes	 a	 friend.72	 Therefore,	 regarding	 all	
sentient	 beings,	 I	 should	 generate	 the	 thought	 of	 equal	 nature,	 the	 view	
of	 equality,	 and	 also	 equal	 intention	 of	 benefaction,	 intention	 of	 giving	
happiness, and	the	resolve	of providing	happiness.”	In	this	way,	he	investigates	
thoroughly loving-kindness	with	respect	to	the	common	characteristic.

3.6.4.	 He	investigates	the	category.	TU(3.2)20.3,	T30-453c14.

sa	 punaḥ	 pravicinoti	 /	 “yo	 me	 pāpakāriṣu	 sattveṣu	 vyāpādaḥ	 saraṇa	 eṣa	
dharma”	iti	vistareṇa	pūrvavat	/	“yo	vā	punar	ayam	etarhy	avyāpādaḥ	araṇa	eṣa	
dharma”	iti	vistareṇa	pūrvavat	/	evaṃ	maitryāḥ	kṛṣṇaśuklapakṣaṃ	paryeṣate	/

復審思擇：「我若於彼不饒益者，發生瞋恚，便為顛倒，黑品所攝，是有諍法。」

廣說如前。「我若於彼不起瞋恚，便無顛倒，白品所攝，是無諍法。」廣說如

前。如是名為尋思慈愍黑品、白品。

Furthermore,	 he	 discerns	 deeply,	 “That	 which	 is	 hostility	 of	mine	 towards	
the	evil-doing	sentient	beings73	is	a	dharma	with	conflict,”	details	as	before.74

“Or,	 that	which	 is	my	present	non-hostility75	 is	a	dharma	without	conflict,”	
details	as	before.76	 In	 this	way,	he	 investigates	 the	black	and	white	category	
of loving-kindness.

3.6.5.	 He	investigates	the	time.	TU(3.2)20.9,	T30-453c19.

sa	 punaḥ	 pravicinoti	 /	 “ye	 tāvad	 atītam	 adhvānam	 upādāya	 sukhakāmāḥ	
sattvāḥ,	te	atītāḥ	/	teṣāṃ	kiṃ	punaḥ	sukhopasaṃhāraṃ	kariṣyāmaḥ	/	ye	punar	
72	 The	Chinese	has	also	“是故一切無有決定”	meaning:	Thus	 there	 is	no	determination	

for all.
73	 The	Chinese	has	 also	“便為顛倒，黑品所攝”	meaning:	 is	up-side-down,	 included	as	

the black	category.
74	 Supra	§3.5.4.1.

viparyāsa	 eva	 kṛṣṇapakṣasaṃgṛhīto	 saraṇo	 dharmaḥ	 saduḥkhaḥ	 savighātaḥ	
sopadravaḥ	 saparidāhaḥ	 /	 atah	 nidānā	 utpadyante	 /	 āyatyāṃ	 jātijarāvyādhi-
maraṇaśokaparidevaduḥkhadaurmanasyopāyāsāḥ	/

75	 The	 Chinese	 has	 also	 “便無顛倒，白品所攝”	 meaning:	 this	 is	 not	 up-side-down,	
included	as	the	white	category.

76	 Supra	§3.5.4.2.
eṣa’raṇo	dharmo	’duḥkho’vighātaḥ,	yāvad	ato	nidānād	upāyāsā	nirudhyante	/
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tat	kasya	hetoḥ	 /	nātra	kaścid	ya	ākrośate	vākruśyate	vā,	roṣayati	vā	roṣyate	
vā,	bhaṇḍayati	vā	bhaṇḍyate	vā,	tāḍayati	vā	tāḍyate	vā,	anyatrākṣarāṇy	etāni	
ravanti	70	/	śabdamātraṃ	ghoṣamātram	etat	/	api	ca	tathā	saṃbhūto	’yaṃ	kāyo	
rūpy	audārikaś	 cāturmahābhūtiko	 yatra	me	 sthitasyema	 evaṃrūpāḥ	 sparśāḥ	
krāmanti	 /	 yaduta	 śabdasaṃsparśā	 vā	 pāṇiloṣṭadaṇḍaśastrasaṃsparśā	 vā	 /	
ayaṃ	me	kāyo	’nityaḥ,	ete	’pi	sparśāḥ	/	ye	’py	ete	’pakārakās	te	’py	anityāḥ	/

何以故？此中都無能罵、所罵；能瞋、所瞋；能弄、所弄；能打、所打，唯有音

聲、唯有名字。又我此身，隨所生起，有色麤重四大所造，隨所住處，便為如是

觸所逼惱。略有二觸：謂音聲觸、及手足塊刀杖等觸。是身及觸，皆是無常；

能為如是不饒益者，亦是無常。

Why?	There	 is	 nobody	who	yells	 or	 is	 yelled	 at;	 gets	 angry	or	 is	 angered;	
scolds	 or	 is	 scolded;	 hits	 or	 is	 hit,	 other	 than	 they	 make	 these	 noises.	
This	 is	 mere-sound,	 mere-noise.	 Moreover,	 this	 body	 which	 has	 been	
thus	 arisen,	 material,	 coarse,	 comprising	 the	 four	 derived	 great	 elements;	
wherever	I	am	staying,	such	contacts	oppress	[me]71	—	that	is,	the	contacts	of	
sound	or	the	contacts	of	the	hand,	the	clay,	the	rod	or	the	weapon.	This	body	
of	 mine	 is	 impermanent,	 so	 are	 these	 contacts;	 whatever	 that	 harm	 [me],	
they are impermanent	too.

api	 ca	 sarva	 eva	 sattvā	 jātijarāvyādhimaraṇadharmāṇas	 te	 prakṛtyaiva	
duḥkhitāḥ	/	tan	na	me	pratirūpaṃ	syāt,	yady	ahaṃ	prakṛtiduḥkhiteṣu	sattveṣu	
bhūyo	 duḥkhopasaṃhāram	 eva	 kuryāṃ,	 na	 sukhopasaṃhāraṃ	 /	 tad	 amitro	
’mitrasya	 kuryād	 yad	 ete	 sattvā	 ātmanaivātmanaḥ	 kurvanti	 /	 api	 coktaṃ	
bhagavatā	 /	 ‘nāhaṃ	 taṃ	 sattvaṃ	 sulabharūpaṃ	 samanupaśyāmi,	 yo	 vo	 na	
dīrghasyādhvano	’tyayān	mātā	vābhūt,	pitā	vā,	bhrātā	vā,	bhaginī	vā,	ācāryo	vā,	
upādhyāyo	vā,	gurur	vā,	gurusthānīyo	ve’ti	/	tad	anenāpi	paryāyeṇāmitrapakṣa	
eva	me	mitrapakṣaḥ	/	

又復一切有情之類皆有生、老、病、死等法，本性是苦。故我不應於本性苦諸有

情上，更加其苦，而不與樂。又亦不應不與怨家作善知識，不攝一切有情之類以

為自體。又世尊言：『我不觀見如是種類有情可得，無始世來，經歷生死，長時

流轉，不互相為，或父、或母、兄弟、姊妹、若軌範師、若親教師、若餘尊重、

似尊重者。』由是因緣，一切怨品，無不皆是我之親品。

Moreover,	 all	 sentient	 beings	 are	 of	 the	 nature	 of	 birth,	 decay,	 disease,	
death;	they	are	afflicted	in	their	very	nature.	So	it	would	not	be	proper	for	me,	
if	I	were	to	bring	about	more	suffering	to	beings	who	are	[already]	afflicted	
by	nature;	and	not	happiness.	Now,	[it	would	also	be	improper]	if	one	were	
to	 make	 an	 enemy	 out	 of	 an	 enemy	 even	 if	 (yat)	 these	 beings	 consider
themselves	as	oneself.	Furthermore,	it	is	said	by	the	Blessed	One,	“I	do	not	
observe	a	sentient	being	easily	found	to	be,	in	the	long	period	from	the	past,	
one	who	was	not	a	mother,	a	father,	a	brother,	a	sister,	a	master,	a	preceptor,	
a	 teacher,	 or	 one	 representing	 a	 teacher.”	 So	 from	 this	 perspective	 too,	
the	category	of	enemy	is	indeed	my	category	of	friend.

70	 The	meaning	of	“anyatrākṣarāṇy	etāni	ravanti”	is	not	found	in	the	Chinese	edition.
71	 Chinese	has	also	“略有二觸	”	meaning:	There	are	briefly	two	types	of	contact.
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tatra	 ye	 kāmasukhena	 vihanyante,	 te	 tena	 kāmasukhena	 sukhino	 bhavantv	
anavadyena	 /	 evaṃ	 saprītikena	 niṣprītikena	 ca	 sukhena	 veditavyam”	 /	 evaṃ	
svalakṣaṇato	maitrīṃ	samanveṣate	/

如是若於欲樂匱乏，願彼皆得無罪欲樂。若於有喜、離喜諸樂有所匱乏，當知亦

爾。是名尋思慈愍自相。

Therein,	those	who	are	frustrated	on	account	of	sensual	happiness,	let	them	
be	endowed	with	the	happiness	by	means	of	sensual	happiness	that	is	devoid	
of	wrong	doing.68	The	same	should	be	understood	with	regard	 to	happiness	
associated	 with	 rapture	 or	 free	 from	 rapture.”	 In	 this	 way,	 he	 investigates	
thoroughly loving-kindness	with	respect	to	the	intrinsic	characteristic.69

3.6.3.2.	TU(3.2)14.2,	T30-453b18.

sa	 punaḥ	 pravicinoti	 /	 “yaś	 ca	 mitrapakṣo	 yaś	 cāmitrapakṣo	 yaś	
codāsīnapakṣaḥ,	 tulyacittatātra	 mayā	 karaṇīyā	 samacittate”ti	 /	 “tat	 kasya	
hetoḥ	 /	yas	 tāvan	mitrapakṣaḥ,	 tatra	me	na	duṣkaraḥ	sukhopasaṃhāraḥ	 /	yo	
’py	ayam	udāsīnapakṣaḥ,	tatrāpi	me	nātiduṣkaraḥ	/	yas	tv	ayam	amitrapakṣaḥ,	
tatrātiduṣkaraḥ	/	tatra	tāvan	mayā	sukhopasaṃhāraḥ	karaṇīyaḥ	/	kaḥ	punarvādo	
mitrapakṣe	vodāsīnapakṣe	vā	/

復審思擇：「諸親品、若諸怨品、若中庸品，我於其中，皆當發起相似性心、 

平等性心。何以故？我若作意與親品樂，此未為難；於中庸品作意與樂，亦未甚

難；若於怨品作意與樂，乃甚為難。我於怨品尚應作意願與其樂，何況親品及 

中庸品而不與樂。

Again	 he	 discerns	 deeply,	 “He	 who	 belongs	 to	 the	 category	 of	 friend,	
who belongs	 to	 the	category	of	 enemy,	and	who	belongs	 to	 the	category	of	
the	 neutral	—	 I	 should	 cultivate	 a	 mental	 state	 of	 equality	 and	 sameness	
[to	 them].”	 “Why?	 Firstly,	 he	 who	 belongs	 to	 the	 category	 of	 friend,	
the	 [thought	of]	providing	happiness	 therein	 is	not	difficult	 for	me;	he	who	
belongs	 to	 the	 category	 of	 the	 neutral,	 therein	 it	 is	 also	 not	 excessively	
difficult	 for	me.	But	he	who	belongs	 to	 the	category	of	enemy,	 therein	 it	 is	
excessively  difficult.	 Therein	 to	 such	 an	 extent,	 the	 provision	 of	 happiness	
should	be	done	by	me.	How	much	more	so	in	case	of	the	category	of	friend	
or the	category	of	the	neutral?	
68	 This	 refers	 to	 the	 happiness	 which	 comes	 together	 with	 the	 attainment	 of	 one-

pointedness	of	the	mind.	Supra	§1.
tatraikāgratā	 katamā	 /	 āha	 /	 punaḥpunaranusmṛtisabhāgālamban
ā	 pravāhānavadyaratiyuktā	 /	 cittasaṃtatir	 yā	 sā	 “samādhir”	 ity	 ucyate	 /	
kuśalacittaikāgratāpi	/

69	 Yogasthāna	 II	 gives	 a	 similar	 explanation.	 It	 states	 that	 a	 practitioner	 of	 loving-
kindness	meets	 all	 sentient	 beings	who	 are	 in	 suffering	with	 compassion	 and	 those	
with happiness	with	joy.	TU(2)70.12,	T30-429c20.	

yas	 tu	duḥkhito	vāduḥkhito	vā	punar	mitrapakṣo	 ’mitrapakṣa	udāsīnapakṣo	vā	 /	
tatra	yo	duḥkhitaḥ	sa	karuṇāyā	ālambanaṃ	/	yaḥ	sukhitaḥ	sa	muditāyā	ālambanam,	
iyam	ucyate	maitrī	/	
若於有苦、或於有樂，親、怨、中三品有情，平等欲拔其苦、欲慶其樂，當知是
悲、是喜。有苦有情是悲所緣，有樂有情是喜所緣，是名慈愍所緣。
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vastv”	 ity	 adhimucyate	 /	 “mitrapakṣaṃ	 vādhyātmam	 amitrodāsīnapakṣaṃ	
bahirdhā”	/	evaṃ	vastuni	maitrīṃ	samanveṣate	/

彼既如是解了義已，復能思擇：「此為親品、此為怨品、此中庸品，是一切品，

皆他相續之所攝故。」於中發起外事勝解。「又若親品，名為內事；怨、中庸

品，名為外事。」如是名為於諸慈愍尋思其事。

Thus	he	understands	completely	the	meaning,	then	he	discerns,	“This	is	the	
category	of	 friend,	 this	 is	 the	category	of	enemy,	 this	 is	 the	category	of	 the	
neutral.	All	 these	 categories	 are	 external	 things	because	of	 their	 pertaining	
to	another	continuity.”	Thus	he	resolves	that,	“The	category	of	friend	is	 the	
internal,	 the	 category	 of	 enemy	 and	 neutral	 is	 the	 external.”	 In	 this	 way,	
he	investigates	thoroughly	the	object-base	of	loving-kindness.

3.6.3.	 He	investigates	the	characteristic.

3.6.3.1.	TU(3.2)12.5,	T30-453b09.

sa	punar	vicinoti	/	“ya	ete	trayaḥ	pakṣā	aduḥkhāsukhitāḥ	sukhakāmās	te	sukhitā	
bhavantv”	 iti	 /	 “tatropakāralakṣaṇaṃ	 mitraṃ,	 apakāralakṣaṇam	 amitraṃ,	
tadubhayaviparītalakṣaṇam	 udāsīnapakṣaṃ	 /	 ye	 punar	 ete	 aduḥkhāsukhitāḥ	
pakṣāḥ	sukhakāmās	teṣāṃ	trividhā	sukhakāmatā	prajñāyate	/	eke	kāmasukham	
icchanty	eke	rūpāvacaraṃ	saprītikam	eke	niṣprītikaṃ	/

復能思擇：如是三品，若無苦樂欲求樂者，願彼得樂。今於此中：有饒益相名為

親品；不饒益相名為怨品；俱相違相名中庸品。如是三品，若無苦樂欲求樂者，

略有三種欲求樂心差別可得：一者、欲求欲界諸樂，二者、欲求色界有喜勇悅諸

樂，三者、欲求離喜諸樂。

He	further	discerns,	“[Among]	these	three	categories,	those	who	are	without	
suffering	 and	 happiness	 and	 desire	 happiness,	 let	 them	 have	 happiness!	
Herein,	 [the	 category	 of]	 friend	 has	 the	 characteristic	 of	 beneficial,	 [the	
category	 of]	 enemy	 has	 the	 characteristic	 of	 non-beneficial,	 [the	 category	
of]	 the	 neutral	 has	 the	 characteristic	 of	 not	 belonging	 to	 either.	Moreover,	
these	 categories	 who	 are	 without	 suffering	 and	 happiness,	 their	 desire	 for	
happiness	is	to	be	understood	as	being	threefold	wishes	for	happiness:	some	
desire	 for	 sensual	happiness;	 some	desire	 for	 the	 sphere	of	fine-materiality	
[happiness]	with	rapture;	some	[desire	for	happiness]	free	from	rapture.67

67	 In	Yogasthāna	II,	this	threefold	happiness	is	graded	as	low,	middle	and	high	respectively.	
The	 first	 kind	 of	 happiness	 is	 described	 as	 ‘extensive	 (vipula)’.	 This	 refers	 to	 the	
happiness	in	the	sensual	sphere.	The	second	kind	is	described	as	‘great	(mahadgata)’.	
This	 is	 the	 happiness	 attained	 in	 the	 first	 and	 second	 dhyāna	靜慮.	 The	 third	 kind	
is	described	as	 ‘the	 immeasurable	 (pramāṇa)’.	This	 is	 the	happiness	 attained	 in	 the	
third dhyāna.	TU(2)70.4,	T30-429c14.	

yat	 punar	 āha	 /	 “vipulena	 mahadgatenāpramāṇene”ty	 anena	
mṛdumadhyādhimātrasya	 sukhasyopasaṃhāra	 ākhyātaḥ	 kāmāvacarasya,	
prathamadvitīyadhyānabhūmikasya	vā,	tṛtīyadhyānabhūmikasya	vā	/
若復說言：「廣大無量」，此則顯示能引下、中、上品快樂，欲界快樂名廣， 
初二靜慮地快樂名大，第三靜慮地快樂名無量。
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3.5.6.4.	TU(3.1)78.8,	T30-453a23.

tasyaivaṃ	 bhavati	 /	 prasiddhadharmatā	 khalv	 eṣā	 acintyadharmatā	 /	 yad	
“aśubhābhāvanā	kāmarāgasya	prahāṇapratipakṣa”	 iti	 /	sā	ca	na	cintayitavyā	
na	vikalpayitavyā	adhimoktavyā	/	evaṃ	dharmatāyuktyā	aśubhatām	paryeṣate	/	
iyaṃ	tāvad	aśubhāprayuktasya	trimukhī	ṣaḍvastuprabhedālambanā	vipaśyanā	/	

復作是思：如是之法，成立法性、難思法性、安住法性，謂「修不淨能與欲貪作

斷對治」，不應思議，不應分別，唯應信解，如是名依法爾道理尋思彼理。是名

勤修不淨觀者，尋思六事差別所緣毘鉢舍那。

Thus	it	occurs	to	him:	This	is	the	universally	established	nature	of	dharma,	
the	 inconceivable	 nature	 of	dharma.66	 That,	 “cultivation	 of	 the	 loathsome	
is	 a	 counter-action	 for	 the	 abandonment	 of	 sensual	 craving”.	 It	 should	 not	
be	 conceived,	 should	 not	 be	 conceptualized,	 should	 be	 resolved	 upon.	
In	 this	way	he	 searches	 loathsomeness	with	 logical	 reasoning	with	 respect	
to the	nature	of	dharma.	This	insight	cultivation	with	the	three	gateways	
and	 cognitive	 objects	 differentiable	 with	 respect	 to	 six	 entities	 is	 the	
extent of	one	who	is	devoted	to	the	loathsome	meditation.

3.6. One Who is Devoted to the Meditation on Loving-kindness 
Investigates the Six Entities

3.6.1.	 He	investigates	the	meaning.	TU(3.2)10.3,	T30-453a29.

kathaṃ	maitrīprayukto	 vipaśyan	 ṣaḍ	 vastūni	 paryeṣate	 /	maitryadhipateyaṃ	
dharmam	 śrutam	 udgṛhītam	 adhipatiṃ	 kṛtvā	 “hitasukhādhyāśayagatasya	
sarveṣu	sukhopasaṃhārādhimokṣalakṣaṇā	maitrī”ti	/	evam	arthapratisaṃvedy	
arthaṃ	paryeṣate	/

云何勤修慈愍觀者，尋思六事差別所緣毘鉢舍那？謂依慈愍增上正法，聽聞、 

受持增上力故，「由欲利益安樂意樂，於諸有情作意與樂，發起勝解，是慈愍

相。」若能如是解了其義，如是名為於諸慈愍尋思其義。

How	does	one	who	is	devoted	to	the	practice	of	loving-kindness	investigate	
the	 six	 things	while	 cultivating	 insight?	Relying	 on	 the	 predominant	 force	
of	 the	 teaching	 dominated	 by	 loving-kindness,	 which	 has	 been	 heard	 and	
learned	(/taken	up),	[he	understands	thus]:	“Loving-kindness	is	characterized	
by	 the	 resolve	 of	 one	 harboring	 a	 deep	wish	 to	 provide	 benefit,	 to	 bestow	
happiness  on  all.”	 One	 who	 has	 [unhindered]	 knowledge	 in	 this	 way	
investigates the	meaning.

3.6.2.	 He	investigates	the	object-base.	TU(3.2)10.9,	T30-453b05.

sa	evam	arthapratisaṃvedī	punar	vicinoti	/	“ayaṃ	mitrapakṣo	’yam	amitrapakṣo	
’yam	 udāsīnapakṣa”	 iti	 /	 “sarva	 ete	 pakṣāḥ	 parasantānapatitatvād	 bāhyaṃ	
66	 The	 Chinese	 has	 also	 “安住法性”	 meaning:	 the	 abiding	 nature	 of	 dharma	

(avasthitadharmatām).
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father,	 grown	by	means	 of	 rice	 and	gruel.	—	With	 this	 as	 cause,	with	 this	
as	 condition,	 this	 temporary	 pure	 colour-appearance	 is	 known.	 And	 the	
inner	body,	perpetually,	 at	 all	 time,	 internal	 and	 external,	 is	 impure.	 In	 this	
way,	he	 investigates	 logical	reasoning	with	respect	 to	dependency	from	the	
perspective	of	the	conventional,	the	absolute	and	the	casual	connection.

3.5.6.2.	TU(3.1)76.10,	T30-453a13.

tasyaivaṃ	 bhavati	 /	 iyam	 aśubhā	 evam	 āsevitā	 bhāvitā	 bahulīkṛtā	
kāmarāgaprahāṇāya	 samvartate	 /	 kāmarāgaś	 ca	 prahātavyaḥ	 /
evaṃ	kāryakaraṇayuktyā	samanveṣate	/

復作是思：於此不淨，若能如是善修、善習，善多修習，能斷欲貪；如是欲貪，

定應當斷。如是名依作用道理尋思彼理。

Thus	 it	 occurs	 to	 him:	 This	 loathsome	 meditation,	 when	 thus	 cultivated	
well	 and	 repeatedly	 practised,	 is	 conducive	 to	 the	 abandonment	 of	 sensual	
desire,	 and	 sensual	 desire	 can	 be	 abandoned.	 In	 this	 way	 he	 investigates	
thoroughly	with	logical	reasoning	with	respect	to	cause-effect.

3.5.6.3.	TU(3.1)76.13,	T30-453a16.

tasyaivaṃ	bhavati	 /	uktaṃ	hi	bhagavatā,	 “aśubhā	āsevitā	bhāvitā	bahulīkṛtā	
kāmarāgaprahāṇāya	samvartata”	ity	ayaṃ	tāvan	me	āptāgamaḥ	/	pratyātmam	
api	 me	 jñānadarśanaṃ	 pravartate	 /	 aham	 asmin	 yathā	 yathā	 aśubhāṃ	
bhāvayāmi,	manasikaromi,	tathā	tathā	kāmarāgaparyavasthānaṃ	anutpannaṃ	
ca	notpadyate,	utpannaṃ	ca	prativigacchati	 /	ānumāniko	 ’py	eṣa	vidhir	asti	
/	 katham	 idānīm	 vipakṣaṃ	 dharmaṃ	manasikurvatas	 tadvipakṣālambanena	
kleśa	utpadyate	/	evam	upapattisādhanayuktyā	paryeṣate	/

復作是思：如世尊說：「若於不淨善修、善習，善多修習，能斷欲貪。」是至教

量。我亦於內自能現見，於諸不淨如如作意思惟修習，如是如是令欲貪纏未生不

生、生已除遣，是現證量。比度量法亦有可得，謂作是思：云何今者作意思惟能

對治法，可於能治所緣境界煩惱當生。如是名依證成道理尋思彼理。

Thus	 it	 occurs	 to	 him:	 Here,	 it	 is	 said	 by	 the	 Blessed	 One:	 “Loathsome	
meditation,	 when	 cultivated	 well	 and	 repeatedly	 practised	 conduces	 to	
the	 abandonment	 of	 sensual	 desire.”	 This	 is	 firstly	my	 scriptural	 authority.	
Furthermore,	 my	 direct	 internal	 knowledge-vision	 arises.	 In	 such	 and	
such	 a	 manner	 I	 cultivate	 and	 direct	 my	 mind	 on	 this	 loathsome,	 in	 that	
and	 that	 corresponding	 way	 the	 non-arisen	 envelopment	 of	 sensual	 desire	
does	 not	 arise,  and	 the	 arisen	 [envelopment	 of	 sensual	 desire]	 is	 removed.	
This	 principle	 also	 exists	 from	 inference.	How	 is	 it	 [possible]	 that,	 to	 one	
who	 is	 now	 focusing	 on	 the	 counteractive	 dharma,	 a	 defilement	 can	 arise	
on	 account	 of	 the	 cognitive	 object	 which	 counteracts	 the	 defilement?	
In	 this	 way,	 he	 investigates	 with	 logical	 reasoning	 with	 respect	 to	 proof	
through	valid	arguments.
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possible),  just	 as	 this	 external	 one	 in	 the	 present	 time.	 Thus	 indeed,	
in	the	past,	future	and	present	time,	this	body	of	mine	too	[has	been,	will	be,	
and	is]	of	such	a	mode	of	being,	of	such	a	form;	and	it	has	not	gone	beyond	
this nature	of	dharma.”65	In	this	way	he	thoroughly	investigates	the	time.

3.5.6.	 He	thoroughly	investigates	with	logical	reasoning.

3.5.6.1.	TU(3.1)74.10,	T30-453a02.

kathaṃ	yuktiṃ	samanveṣate	/	tasyaivaṃ	bhavati	/	nāsti	sa	kaścid	ātmā	vā	sattvo	
vādhyātmaṃ	vā	bahirdhā	vopalabhyo	yaḥ	śubho	vā	syād	aśubho	vā	 /	api	 tu	
rūpamātram	etat	kaḍevaramātram	etad	yatreyaṃ	saṃjñā	samājñā	prajñaptir	
vyavahāraḥ	“śubham”	iti	vā	“aśubham”	iti	vā	/	api	ca

āyur	ūṣmātha	vijñānaṃ	yadā	kāyaṃ	jahaty	amī	/
apaviddhas	tadā	śete	yathā	kāṣṭham	acetanaṃ	//	

tasyāsya	mṛtasya	kālagatasyānupūrvveṇa	vipariṇatā	imā	avasthāḥ	prajñāyante	
/	yaduta	“vinīlakam”	iti	vā	yāvad	asthiśaṅkalikāyā	vā	/	

云何名為尋思彼理？謂作是思：若內若外都無有我、有情可得，或說為淨、或說

不淨，唯有色相、唯有身形，於中假想、施設、言論，謂之為淨、或為不淨。 

又如說言：壽、煖及與識，若棄捨身時，離執持而臥，無所思如木。既死沒已，

漸次變壞分位可知，謂青瘀等，乃至骨鎖。

How	does	he	thoroughly	investigate	logical	reasoning?	Thus	it	occurs	to	him:	
There	 is	 no	 apperception	of	 any	 internal	 or	 external	Self	 or	 sentient	 being	
which	could	be	pure	or	 impure.	But	 this	 is	mere-matter,	 this	 is	mere-body-
shape,	upon	which	is	the	ideation,	notion,	designation,	expression,	“pure”	or	
“impure”.	Moreover,	[it	was	said]:

Life	 principle,	 warmth	 and	 consciousness	 —	 when	 those	 abandon	
the  body	—	 the	 disposed	 [body]	 then	 lies	 in	 the	 same	 manner	 as	
a	piece	of	wood	without	thought.	

When	 that	 person	 has	 died,	 the	 sequential	 stages	 of	 deterioration	 of	 the	
dead are	known,	that	is,	“the	dark-blue”	and	so	on	up	to	the	bone-chain.	

ayam	 api	 me	 kāyaḥ	 pūrvakarmakleśāviddho	 mātāpitraśucikalalasaṃbhūta	
odanakulmāṣopacitaḥ,	 yena	 hetunā	 yena	 nidānena	 iyaṃ	 tāvatkālikī	 śubhā	
varṇanibhā	 prajñāyate	 /	 antaḥkāyaḥ	 punar	 nityaṃ	 nityakālam	 adhyātmaṃ	 ca	
bahirdhā	cāśubhaḥ	/	evaṃ	saṃvṛtiparamārthanidānato	’pekṣāyuktiṃ	paryeṣate	/	

今我此身先業、煩惱之所引發，父母不淨和合所生，糜飯等食之所增長。此因、

此緣、此由藉故，雖暫時有諸淨色相似可了知，而內身中若內、若外，於常常

時，種種不淨皆悉充滿。如是名依世俗、勝義、及以因緣觀待道理，尋思彼理。 

This	body	of	mine	 too,	 is	projected	by	 the	previous	karma	 and	defilement,	
developed	 from	 the	 embryo	 which	 is	 from	 the	 impurity	 of	 mother	 and	
65	 The	Chinese	has	“不淨法性	 (the	 impure	nature	of	dharma)”	 instead	of	 “dharmatām

(the	nature	of	dharma)”.
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yāvad	 ato	 nidānād	 upāyāsā	 nirudhyante	 /	 tatra	 yo	 ’yaṃ	 kṛṣṇapakṣaḥ	 sa	
mayā	 nādhivāsayitavyaḥ,	 prahātavyo	 vinodayitavyaḥ	 /	 śuklapakṣyaḥ	 punar	
anutpanna	utpādayitavyaḥ	 /	utpannasya	ca	 sthitivṛddhivaipulyatā	karaṇīyā	 /	
evaṃ	pakṣaṃ	paryeṣate	/

若我於彼諸淨色相不淨法性，如實隨觀，便無顛倒，白品所攝，是無諍法，

無苦、無害，廣說乃至由此因緣，能滅當來生、老、病、死、乃至擾惱。若諸 

黑品，我今於彼不應忍受，應斷、應遣。若諸白品，我今於彼未生應生，生已令

住、增長、廣大。如是名為尋思彼品。

Moreover,	 that	 which	 is	 a	 true	 close	 observation	 along	 with	 the	 intrinsic	
nature	 of	 the	 loathsomeness	 in	 its	 pure	 colour-appearance,64	 belongs	 to	 the	
white	category,	 this	 is	a	dharma	without	conflict,	suffering,	or	harm,	due	 to	
this	reason,	perturbations	are	ceased.	In	this	context,	that	which	is	the	black	
category	should	not	be	 tolerated,	 should	be	abandoned,	 should	be	dispelled	
by	me.	Moreover,	the	not	yet	arisen	white	category	should	be	generated	and	
there	 should	 be	 effort	 of	 advancement	 in	 the	 abiding	 and	 growth	 of	 the	
arisen [white	category].	In	this	way	he	investigates	the	category.	

3.5.5.	 He	investigates	the	time.	TU(3.1)72.11,	T30-452c22.

kathaṃ	 kālaṃ	 paryeṣate	 /	 tasyaivaṃ	 bhavati	 /	 “yeyam	 adhyātmaṃ	 śubhā	
varṇanibhā,	seyam	vartamānam	adhvānam	upādāya	/	yā	punar	iyaṃ	bahirdhā	
aśubhā	 varṇanibhā,	 iyam	 api	 vartamānam	 evādhvānam	 upādāya	 /	 atītaṃ	
punar	 adhvānam	 upādāya	 śubhā	 babhūva	 /	 saiṣā	 tāvad	 atītam	 adhvānam	
upādāya	śubhā	satī	tadyathā	me	etarhi	vartamānam	adhvānam	upādāya,	evam	
ānupūrvyā	etarhi	vartamānam	adhvānam	upādāya	aśubhā	saṃvṛttā	/	“sā	me	
iyaṃ	śubhā	varṇanibhā	vartamānam	adhvānam	upādāya	śubhā	satī,	anāgate	
’dhvany	aśubhā	na	bhaviṣyatī”ti	nedaṃ	 sthānaṃ	 vidyate,	 tadyathaiṣā	bāhyā	
eva	vartamānam	adhvānam	upādāya	/	iti	hy	atītānāgatapratyutpanneṣv	adhvasv	
ayam	api	me	kāya	evaṃbhāvy	evaṃbhūta	etāṃ	ca	dharmatām	anatīta”	ity	evaṃ	
kālaṃ	samanveṣate	/

云何名為尋思彼時？謂作是思：若內所有諸淨色相在現在世，若外所有不淨色相

亦現在世。諸過去世曾淨色相，彼於過去雖有淨相，而今現在如是次第種種不

淨。「諸現在世我之所有似淨色相，此淨色相於現在世雖有淨相，於未來世不當

不淨，如今現在外不淨色。」無有是處。我此色身，去、來、今世，曾如是相、

當如是相、現如是相，不過如是不淨法性。如是名為尋思彼時。

How	 does	 he	 investigate	 the	 time?	 Thus	 it	 occurs	 to	 him,	 “That	which	 is	
the	 internal	 pure	 colour-appearance	 is	 on	 the	 basis	 of	 the	 present	 time;	
that	which	 is	 the	external	 impure	colour-appearance	 is	 also	on	 the	basis	of	
the	very	present	time.	Pure	[colour-appearance]	is	also	aroused	on	the	basis	
of	the	past	time.	That	pure	[colour-appearance]	which	existed	at	first	on	the	
basis	of	 the	past	 time	 is	 just	 as	mine	now	at	 this	present	 time.	 In	 this	way,	
it	 sequentially	 evolved	 into	 the	 loathsome	 now	 at	 the	 present	 time.	
“That	 which	 is	 my	 pure	 colour-appearance	 at	 the	 present	 time	 will	 not	
become  impure	 in	 the	 future	 time.”	 No	 such	 case	 is	 known	 (/It	 is	 not	
64	 The	Chinese	has	also	“便無顛倒”	meaning:	thus	it	is	not	up-side-down.
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samānadharmatāṃ	 tulyadharmatām	 adhimucyate	 /	 “iyam	 api	 me	 śubhā	
varṇanibhā	evaṃ	dharmiṇī”ti	/	ye’pi	kecit	sattvā	anayā	śubhayā	varṇanibhayā	
samanvāgatās	 teṣām	api	 sā	 śubhā	evaṃdharmiṇī	 tadyatheyam	bāhyā	 /	evaṃ	
sāmānyalakṣaṇaṃ	paryeṣate	/

云何尋思不淨共相？謂若內身外淨色相未有變壞，若在外身不淨色相已有壞， 

由在內身不淨色相平等法性、相似法性發起勝解，能自了知:「我淨色相， 

亦有如是同彼法性。」若諸有情成就如是淨色相者，彼淨色相亦有如是同彼法

性，譬如在外不淨色相。是名尋思不淨共相。

How	 does	 he	 investigate	 the	 common	 characteristics	 of	 loathsomeness?	
In	 such	 a	 way:	 Internally,	 the	 clean	 colour-appearance	 of	 the	 external	
body	 which	 has	 not	 deteriorated,	 up	 to	 externally,	 the	 loathsome	 colour-	
appearance	of	the	external	body	which	has	deteriorated	—	On	account	of	the	
internal	loathsome	colour-appearance,	he	resolves	on	the	common	nature	of	
dharma	and	 the	equal	nature	of	dharma	 thus:	This	clean	colour-appearance	
of	mine	too	is	of	such	a	nature.	Those	sentient	beings	who	are	endowed	with	
this	clean	colour-appearance,	their	clean	[colour-appearance]	too	are	of	such	
a	 nature,	 just	 as	 this	 external	 loathsome.	 In	 this	 way,	 he	 investigates	 the	
common	characteristic.

3.5.4.	 He	investigates	the	category.

3.5.4.1.	TU(3.1)70.11,	T30-452c11.

kathaṃ	 pakṣaṃ	 paryeṣate	 /	 tasyaivaṃ	 bhavati	 /	 yad	 aham	 asyā	 śubhāyā	
varṇanibhāyā	 etām	aśubhadharmatāṃ	 yathābhūtam	aprajānann	adhyātmaṃ	
vā	bahirdhā	vā	śubhāyāṃ	varṇanibhāyāṃ	saṃrāgam	utpādayāmi,	viparyāsa	
eva	kṛṣṇapakṣasaṃgṛhīto	saraṇo	dharmaḥ	saduḥkhaḥ	savighātaḥ	sopadravaḥ	
saparidāhaḥ	 /	 ato	 nidānād	 utpadyanta	 āyatyāṃ	 jātijarāvyādhimaraṇaśoka-
paridevaduḥkhadaurmanasyopāyāsāḥ	/

云何名為尋思彼品？謂作是思：若我於彼諸淨色相不淨法性不如實知，於內、於外

諸淨色相發起貪欲，便為顛倒，黑品所攝，是有諍法，有苦、有害、有諸災患、 

有遍燒惱。由是因緣，發起當來生、老、病、死、愁、歎、憂、苦種種擾惱。

How	 does	 he	 investigate	 the	 category?	 It	 occurs	 thus	 to	 him:	 When	 not	
knowing	 truly	as	 it	 is	 this	 loathsome	nature	of	 its	 clean	colour-appearance,	
I	 generate	 craving	 in	 the	 internal	 or	 external	 clean	 colour-appearance.	
It	 is	up-side-down,	 included	 in	 the	black	category,	a	dharma	with	conflict,
with	 suffering,	 with	 harm,	 with	misfortune,	 with	 torment.	 Because	 of	 this	
reason,	birth,	old-age,	disease,	death,	depression,	sadness,	suffering,	despair,	
perturbation	will	arise	in	future.

3.5.4.2.	TU(3.1)72.2,	T30-452c16.

yā	 punar	 asyāṃ	 śubhāyāṃ	 varṇanibhāyām	 aśubhadharmatānugatā	
yathābhūtānupaśyanā	 śuklapakṣyā,	 eṣa	 ’raṇo	 dharmo	 ’duḥkho	 ’vighātaḥ,	
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3.5.3.2.10.	TU(3.1)68.7,	T30-452b28.

sa	khalv	eṣa	bāhyāyā	varṇanibhāyā	upādāyarūpagatāyās	trividho	vipariṇāmaḥ	
/	svarasavipariṇāmaḥ	parakṛtas	tadubhayapakṣyaś	ca	/	tatra	vinīlakam	upādāya	
yāvad	vyādhmātakāt	svarasavipariṇāmaḥ	/	tatra	vikhāditakam	upādāya	yāvad	
vikṣiptakāt	parakṛto	vipariṇāmaḥ	/	tatrāsthi,	śaṅkalikā	asthi-śaṅkalikā	vā	ity	
ayam	ubhayapakṣyo	vipariṇāma	iti	/	ya	evaṃ	yathābhūtaṃ	prajānāti	bahirdhā	
aśubhatām	ākārataḥ,	evaṃ	bahirdhā	aśubhatāyāḥ	svalakṣaṇaṃ	paryeṣate	/

又即此外造色色相三種變壞：一、自然變壞，二、他所變壞，三、俱品變壞。始從

青瘀乃至膨脹，是自然變壞。始從食噉乃至分散，是他所變壞。若骨、若鎖、及以

骨鎖，是俱品變壞。若能如是如實了知外不淨相，是名尋思外諸所有不淨自相。

Indeed,	there	is	this	threefold	deterioration	derived	from	the	derived	matter	
of	 the	 external	 color-appearance:	 deterioration	 on	 its	 own,	 wrought	 by	
other	 [agents]	 and	 that	 belongs	 to	both.	Therein,	 from	 [the	 corpse]	 turning	
dark-blue up	 to	 the	extent	of	becoming	bloated	 is	deterioration	on	 its	own;	
from	[the	corpse]	being	eaten	up	 to	 the	extent	of	 it	being	scattered	apart	 is	
deterioration wrought	by	other	 [agents];	“the	bone,	chain	or	bone-chain”	 is	
“deterioration	belongs	to	both”.62	He	who	in	this	way	knows	truly	as	it	is	the	
nature	 of	 the	 external	 loathsomeness	 through	 the	 mode	 of	 understanding,	
he,	 in	 this	way	 investigates	 the	 intrinsic	 characteristic	 of	 the	 nature	 of	 the	
external loathsome.63

3.5.3.3.	TU(3.1)70.1,	T30-452c04.

katham	 aśubhatāyāḥ	 sāmānyalakṣaṇaṃ	 paryeṣate	 /	 yathā	 cādhyātmaṃ	
bahiḥkāyasya	śubhā	varṇanibhā	apariṇatā	yāvad	bahirdhā	bahiḥkāyasyāśubhā	
varṇanibhā	 vipariṇatā,	 adhyātmikayā	 aśubhayā	 varṇanibhayā	
62	 The	threefold	deterioration	of	the	nine	types	of	external	specific	characteristic:
The	threefold	deterioration: Deterioration	on	

	its	own
Wrought	by	other That	belongs	to	

both
The	intrinsic	characteristic	
of	the	external	loathsome.

1.	the	dark-blue
2.	putrefying
3.	bloated

4.	being	eaten
5.	turning	bloody
6.	scattered	apart

7.	the	bone
8.	the	chain
9.	the	bone-chain

63	 Yogasthāna	 II	 explains	 further	 that	 mental	 application	 on	 the	 first	 four	 types	 of	
external  specific	 characteristic	 of	 loathsomeness	 (the	 dark-blue,	 putrefying	 of	 the	
corpse,	bloated	corpse,	the	corpse	being	eaten)	are	for	the	purification	of	the	craving	
of  colour.	 The	 fifth	 kind	 (the	 corpse	 turning	 bloody)	 is	 for	 the	 purification	 of	 the	
craving	 of	 shape.	 The	 sixth	 kind	 (the	 corpse	 being	 scattered	 apart)	 is	 for	 the	
purification	of	the	craving	of	attention.	The	rest	three	(the	bone,	the	chain,	the	bone-
chain)	are	for	the	purification	of	the	craving	of	touch.	TU(2)64.11,	T30-429a29.	

tatra	 yadā	 vinīlakaṃ	 vā,	 vipūyakaṃ	 vā,	 vipaṭumakaṃ	 vā,	 vyādhmātakaṃ	 vā,	
vikhāditakaṃ	vā	manasikaroti,	tadā	varṇarāgāc	cittaṃ	viśodhayati	/	yadā	punar	
vilohitakaṃ	manasikaroti,	tadā	saṃsthānarāgāc	cittaṃ	viśodhayati	/	yadā	punar	
asthi	vā	śaṅkalikām	vāsthiśaṅkalikāṃ	vā	manasikaroti,	tadā	sparśarāgāc	cittaṃ	
viśodhayati	/yadā	vikṣiptakaṃ	manasikaroti,	tadopacārarāgāc	cittaṃ	viśodhayati	/	
若於青瘀、或於膿爛、或於變壞、或於膖脹、或於食噉作意思惟，於顯色貪令心
清淨。若於變赤作意思惟，於形色貪令心清淨。若於其骨、若於其鎖，若於骨鎖
作意思惟，於妙觸貪令心清淨。若於散壞作意思惟，於承事貪令心清淨。
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grasp	 minutely	 with	 regard	 to	 its	 detached	 limbs,	 in	 this	 way	 he	 resolves	
on the chain.

3.5.3.2.9.	TU(3.1)66.10,	T30-452b18.	

yadā	 tv	anuvyañjanagrāhī	bhavati,	 tadāsthiśaṅkalikām	adhimucyate	 /	api	 ca	
dve	 śaṅkalike,	 dehaśaṅkalikā	 pratyaṅgaśaṅkalikā	 ca	 /	 tatra	 dehaśaṅkalikā	
śroṇīkaṭāham	 upādāya	 pṛṣṭhīvaṃśo	 yāvad	 yatra	 śiraskapālaṃ	 pratiṣṭhitaṃ	 /	
pratyaṅgaśaṅkalikā	 saṃbaddhāni	 bāhvasthīni,	 ūrujaṅghāsthīni	 ca	
saṃbaddhāni	 /	 tatra	 yā	 dehaśaṅkalikā,	 sā	 śaṅkalikaivocyate	 /	 yā	 punaḥ
pratyaṅgaśaṅkalikā,	sā	asthiśaṅkalikety	ucyate	/

若委細取支節屈曲，爾時發起骨鎖勝勝。又有二鎖：一、形骸鎖，二、支節鎖。

形骸鎖者，謂從血鑊脊骨，乃至髑髏所住。支節鎖者，謂臂髆等骨連鎖，及髀膞

等骨連鎖。此中形骸鎖，說名為鎖。若支節鎖，說名骨鎖。

But	when	 he	 grasps	 the	 sign	minutely,	 then	 he	 resoves	 on	 [the	 appearance	
of]	 the	 bone-chain;	 and	moreover,	 there	 are	 two	 types	 of	 chain,	 the	 body-
chain	 and	 the	 limb-chain.	 Therein,	 the	 body-chain	 starts	 from	 the	 pelvic,		
the	 spine,	 up	 to	 the	 location	 of	 the	 skull;	 the	 limb-chain	 are	 the	 attached	
shoulder	 bones  and  attached	 thigh	 bones.	 Therein,	 that	which	 is	 the	 body-
chain,	 it	 is	 called	 the	 chain,	 and	 that	 which	 is	 the	 limb-chain,	 it	 is	 called	
the	bone-chain.

api	ca	dvau	śaṅkalikāyā	nimittagrāhau	/	citrakṛtāyāḥ	pāṣāṇakāṣṭhaśādakṛtāyā	
vā,	 bhūtaśaṅkalikāyāś	 ca	 /	 yadā	 abhūtaśaṅkalikāyā	 nimittaṃ	manasikaroti,
tadā	 śaṅkalikām	 evādhimucyate,	 nāsthiśaṅkalikāṃ	 /	 yadā	 punar	
bhūtaśaṅkalikāyā	nimittaṃ	manasikaroti,	tadāsthiśaṅkalikām	evādhimucyate	/	

復有二種取骨鎖相：一、取假名綵畫、木、石、泥等所作骨鎖相，二、取真實骨

鎖相。若思惟假名骨鎖相時，爾時唯名起鎖勝解，不名骨鎖。若思惟真實骨鎖相

時，爾時名起骨鎖勝解。

Moreover,	 there	are	two	[forms	of]	grasping	the	sign	of	the	chain,	either	of	
painting	 work	 of	 stone,	 wood,	mud	 or	 of	 real	 chain.	When	 he	 applies	 the	
mind to	the	sign	of	an	unreal	chain,	then	he	resolves	on	[the	appearance	of]	
the	chain only,	not	the	bone-chain.	When	he	applies	the	mind	to	the	sign	of	
real chain,	then	he	resolves	on	[the	appearance	of]	the	bone-chain	only.61

61	 Yogasthāna	II	gives	a	full	list	of	the	above	external	impure	cognitive	object	(§3.5.3.2)	
without	description	on	the	application.	TU(2)60.7,	T30-428c28.

tatra	 bahirdhopādāyāśubhā	 katamā	 /	 tad	 yathā	 vinīlakaṃ	 vā,	 vipūyakaṃ	 vā,	
vipaṭumakaṃ	vā	vyādhmātakaṃ	vā,	vikhāditaṃ	vā,	vilohitakaṃ	vā,	vikṣiptakaṃ	
vā,	asthi	vā,	śaṅkalikā	vā,	asthiśaṅkalikā	vā,	uccārakṛtaṃ	vā,	prasrāvakṛtaṃ	vā,	
kheṭākṛtaṃ	 vā,	 śiṅghāṇakakṛtaṃ	 vā,	 rudhiramrakṣitaṃ	 vā,	 pūyamrakṣitaṃ	 vā,	
gūthakaṭhillaṃ	vā,	syandanikā	vā	/	ity	evaṃbhāgīyā	bahirdhopādāya	pratyaśubhatā	
veditavyā	/
云何依外朽穢不淨？謂或青瘀、或復膿爛、或復變壞、或復膖脹、或復食噉、 
或復變赤、或復散壞、或骨、或鎖、或復骨鎖、或屎所作、或尿所作、或唾所
作、或洟所作、或血所塗、或膿所塗、或便穢處，如是等類名為依外朽穢不淨。
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3.5.3.2.5.	TU(3.1)66.1,	T30-452b09.

vikhāditaṃ	 vā	 punar	 apagatatvaṅmāṃsaśoṇitaṃ	 snāyumātropanibaddhaṃ	
“vilohitakam”	ity	adhimucyate	/	

即此死屍既被食已，皮肉血盡，唯筋纏骨，於是發起異赤勝解。

Or	again,	 he	 resolves	on	 [the	 corpse]	 after	 being	 eaten,	 the	 skin,	flesh	 and	
blood	 are	 gone,	 there	 is	 only	 the	 attachment	 of	 the	 ligament,	 as	 “[turning]	
bloody”.	

3.5.3.2.6.	TU(3.1)66.2,	T30-452b10.

diśodiśam	 aṅgapratyaṅgeṣu	 vikṣipteṣu	 viśleṣiteṣu	 samāṃseṣu	 nirmāṃseṣu	
kiṃcicchiṣṭamāṃseṣu	“vikṣiptakam”	ity	adhimucyate	/

若此死屍或被食噉，支節分離，散在處處，或有其肉，或無其肉，或餘少肉，

於是發起分散勝解。59	

He	 resolves	on	 [the	corpse]	being	scattered	 limb	by	 limb,	 separated	here	and	
there	with	flesh,	without	flesh,	with	little	residual	flesh	as	“being	scattered	apart”.

3.5.3.2.7.	TU(3.1)66.4,	T30-452b12.	

anyato	 hastāsthīny	 anyataḥ	 pādāsthīny	 anyato	 jānvasthīny	 ūrvasthīni	
bāhvasthīni	 prabāhvasthīni	 pṛṣṭhīvaṃśaḥ	 hanucakraṃ	 dantamālā	 anyataḥ	
śiraskapālaṃ	dṛṣṭāny	“āsthīnī”ty	adhimucyate	/	

若此死屍骨節分散，手骨異處、足骨異處、膝骨異處、髀骨異處、髖骨異處、

髆骨異處、臂骨異處、脊骨異處、頷輪異處、齒髮異處、髑髏異處，見是事已，

起骨勝解。60	

Elsewhere	 are	 the	 hand	 bones,	 elsewhere	 are	 the	 feet	 bones,	 elsewhere	
are	 the	 knee	 bones,	 the	 thigh	 bones,	 the	 pelvic	 bones,	 the	 shoulder	 bones,	
the	arm,	the	spine,	the	jaw,	the	teeth	crown,	elsewhere	the	skull.	He	resolves	
on	the	sight	as	“the	bones”.	

3.5.3.2.8.	TU(3.1)66.7,	T30-452b16.

yadā	 punaḥ	 sambaddham	 asthikaraṅkam	 aviśīrṇaṃ	 manasikaroti,	 kevalaṃ	
nimittagrāhī	 bhavati,	 na	 tu	 tasyāṅgapratyaṅgeṣv	 anuvyañjanagrāhī,	 evaṃ	
śaṅkalikām	adhimucyate	/

若復思惟如是骸骨，共相連接而不分散，唯取麤相，不委細取支節屈曲，如是爾

時起鎖勝解。

Moreover,	when	he	applies	the	mind	to	the	bone-skull,	which	is	joined	together	
without	being	detached,	he	grasps	only	 the	sign	[generically],	and	does	not	
59	 The	Chinese	has	also	“若此死屍或被食噉”	meaning:	This	corpse	after	being	eaten.
60	 The	Chinese	has	also	“若此死屍骨節分散”	meaning:	When	the	limbs	of	this	corpse	is	

being	scattered.
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3.5.3.2.1.	TU(3.1)64.7,	T30-452a27.

tatra	 vinīlakam	 adhimucyate,	 yad	 anena	 mṛtakuṇapaṃ	 svayaṃ	 vā	 dṛṣṭaṃ	
bhavati,	parato	 vā	 śrutaṃ,	parikalpitaṃ	 vā	punaḥ,	 striyā	 vā,	puruṣasya	 vā,	
mitrasya	vā,	amitrasya	vā,	udāsīnasya	vā	hīnaṃ	vā,	madhyam	vā,	praṇītam	vā,	
dahrasya	vā,	madhyasya	vā,	vṛddhasya	vā	/	tatra	nimittam	udgṛhya	ekāhamṛtaṃ	
pragaḍitaśoṇitam	asaṃprāptapūyabhāvaṃ	“vinīlakam”	ity	adhimucyate	/

謂先發起青瘀勝解，或親自見、或從他聞，或由分別所有死屍。如是死屍， 

或男、或女、或非男女，或親、或怨、或是中庸，或劣、或中、或復是勝，或是 

少年、或是中年、或是老年。取彼相已，若此死屍，死經一日，血流已盡，未至

膿爛，於是發起青瘀勝解。

Herein,	 he	 resolves	 on	 the	 [appearance	 of]	 dark-blue;	 that	 is,	 the	 corpse	
that	 has	 been	 seen	 by	 he	 himself,	 or	 he	 has	 heard	 about	 from	 others,	
or	again	the	conceptualized	[image],	either	of	a	woman,	of	a	man,	of	a	friend,	
of	an	enemy,	or	of	one	who	is	neutral;	either	the	inferior,	the	middle,	or the	
superior; either	of	the	young,	the	middle,	or	the	old.	Herein,	having	grasped	
the	 sign  [of	 the	 corpse]	 which	 has	 died	 for	 one	 day,	 run	 out	 of	 blood,	
without	having	pus,	he	resolves	on	the	[appearance	of]	dark-blue.

3.5.3.2.2.	TU(3.1)64.13,	T30-452a19.	

dvyahamṛtaṃ	 saṃprāptapūyabhāvaṃ	 asaṃjātakṛmi	 “vipūyakam”	 ity	
adhimucyate/	

若此死屍死經二日，已至膿爛，未生蟲蛆，於是發起膿爛勝解。

He	 resolves	 on	 the	 corpse	 in	 a	 period	 of	 two	 days,	 becoming	 rotten	 with	
pus, [but]	without	worm,	as	being	“putrefying”.	

3.5.3.2.3.	TU(3.1)64.15,	T30-452b04.

saptāhamṛtaṃ	 saṃjātakṛmy	 ādhmātaṃ	 ca	 “vipaṭumakaṃ	 vyādhmātakam”
ity	adhimucyate	/

若此死屍死經七日，已生蟲蛆，身體已壞，於是發起爛壞勝解、膨脹勝解。

He	resolves	on	the	corpse	in	a	period	of	seven	days,	with	birth	of	worm	and	
puffiness,	as	being	“the	rotten,	bloated	[corpse]”.	

3.5.3.2.4.	TU(3.1)64.16,	T30-452b07.

kākaiḥ	 kuraraiḥ	 khādyamānaṃ	 gṛdhraiḥ	 śvabhiḥ	 sṛgālair	 “vikhādikam”	 ity	
adhimucyate	/

若此死屍為諸狐、狼、鴟、梟、鵰、鷲、烏、鵲、餓狗之所食噉，於是發起食噉勝解。

He	resolves	on	[the	corpse]	being	eaten	by	the	crow,	the	osprey,	the	vulture,	
the	dog,	and	the	jackal	as	“being	eaten”.	
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yāvan	 mastakaṃ	 mastakaluṅgaṃ	 prasrāva”	 iti	 /	 tāṃ	 punar	 anekavidhām	
antaḥkāyagatām	aśubhatāṃ	dvābhyāṃ	dhātubhyāṃ	saṃgṛhītām	adhimucyate,	
pṛthivīdhātunā,	abdhātunā	ca	/	tatra	keśaromāṇy	upādāya	yāvad	yakṛtpurīṣāt	
pṛthivīdhātur	adhimucyate	/	aśrusvedanām	upādāya	yāvat	prasrāvād	abdhātum	
adhimucyate	/

云何名為尋思自相？謂且於內身中所有穢不淨，發起勝解，了知身中有髮、毛

等，廣說乃至腦膜、小便。復於如是身中所有多不淨物，攝為二界，發起勝解。

所謂地界及以水界。始於髮、毛，乃至大便，起地勝解。始於淚污，乃至小便，

起水勝解。如是名為依內不淨尋思自相。

How	does	he	 investigate	 the	 intrinsic	characteristic?	 Internally,	with	regard	
to	 the	 loathsomeness	 of	 the	 impure	 body	 content,	 firstly	 he	 resolves	 that,	
“Existing	 on	 this	 body	 are	 head	 hairs,	 body	 hairs,	 in	 detail	 up	 to	 [existing	
in	 the	 body	 are]	 the	 brain,	 the	 urine.”57	 Furthermore,	 he	 resolves	 that	 the	
multiple  types of	 loathsomeness	 of	 the	 body	 content	 are	 subsumed	 by	 two	
elements:	 by	 the	 element	 of	 earth	 and	 by	 the	 element	 of	 water.	 Therein,	
he	 resolves	 that	 the	 element	 of	 earth	 begins	with	 the	 head	 hairs	 and	 body	
hairs, up	to	the	extent	of	the	liver	and	feces.	He	resolves	that	the	element	of	
water	begins	with	tears,	up	to	the	extent	of	urine.58

3.5.3.2.	TU(3.1)64.6,	T30-452a26.

bahirdhā	vā	punar	bāhyagatām	aśubhatāṃ	vinīlakādibhir	ākārair	adhimucyate	/

復於其外諸不淨物，由青瘀等種種行相，發起勝解。

Or	 again,	 externally,	 with	 regard	 to	 the	 loathsomeness	 of	 the	 external	
content, he resolves	by	means	of	the	appearance	of	dark-blue,	etc.

57	 In Yogasthāna	 II,	 a	 full	 list	 of	 the	 impure	body	content	 is	 given	which	 includes	36	
items:	 the	 head	 hairs,	 body	 hairs,	 nails,	 teeth,	 dust,	 secretion,	 skin,	 flesh,	 bones,	
sinews,	veins,	kidney,	heart,	liver,	lung,	small	intestines,	large	intestine,	stomach,	colon,	
spleen,	feces,	tears,	sweat,	mucus,	saliva,	fat,	bile,	bone-marrow,	grease,	gall-bladder,	
phlegm,	pus,	blood,	brain	cell,	brain	stem,	urine.	TU(2)58.18,	T30-428c24.

tatrādhyātmam	 upādāya	 /	 tadyathā	 keśā,	 romāṇi,	 nakhā,	 dantā,	 rajaḥ,	malam,	
tvak,	māṃsam,	 asthi,	 snāyu,	 sirā,	 vṛkkā,	 hṛdayam,	 plīhakam,	 klomam,	 antrāni	
aṇtraguṇaḥ,	 āmāśayam,	 pakvāśayam,	 yakṛt,	 purīṣam,	 aśru,	 svedaḥ,	 kheṭaḥ,	
śiṅghāṇakam,	 vasā,	 lasīkā,	 majjā,	 medaḥ,	 pittam,	 śleṣmā,	 pūyaḥ,	 śoṇitam,	
mastakam,	mastakaluṅgam,	prasrāvaḥ	//
云何依內朽穢不淨？謂內身中髮、毛、爪、齒、塵、垢、皮、肉、骸、骨、筋、
脈、心、膽、肝、肺、大腸、小腸、生藏、熟藏、肚、胃、腎、膿、血、熱、
痰、肪、膏、肌、髓、腦膜、洟、唾、淚、汗、屎、尿。

Bhikkhu	 Huimin	 in	 his	 paper	 (「聲聞地」の不淨所緣.	 In:	 Bukkyōgaku	 33:	
9-26.	 1992.)	 points	 out	 that	 in	 the	 Sanskrit	 list	 “mūtram”	 and	 “prasrāvaḥ”	 is
a	repetition	of	“urine”	and	the	Sanskrit	term	for	liver	is	missing.	He	is	probably	
referring	 to	 the	 Sanskrit	 edition	 by	 Shukla	 where	 “mūtram”	 can	 be	 found	
after	“yakṛt”.	 In	 the	above	TU	edition,	“mūtram”	 is	not	 found	and	plīhakam	 is	
rendered as	liver.	

58	 The	Chinese	has	also	“如是名為依內不淨尋思自相”	meaning:	In	this	way,	it	is	named	
as relying	on	the	internal	loathsome,	he	investigates	the	intrinsic	characteristic.
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朽穢、惡臭、生臭。由如是等種種行相，於先所聞，依諸不淨所說正法，解了 

其義。如是名為於諸不淨尋思其義。

Herein,	how	does	a	practitioner	who	is	devoted	to	the	loathsome	meditation	
investigates	 the	 six	 entities	 when	 cultivating	 insight?	 Answer:	 Relying	
on	 the	 predominant	 force	 of	 the	 teaching	 dominated	 by	 the	 loathsome	
meditation,	 which	 has	 been	 heard	 and	 learned	 (/taken	 up),	 with	 mental	
application	 pertaining  to	 the	 concentrated	 stage,	 he	 comes	 to	 acquire	 the	
[unhindered54]	 knowledge	 of	 the	 meaning	 with	 loathsome	 meditation,
“This	 impure	 is	 repugnant,	 this	 is	 putrefying,	 this	 is	 foul	 smelling,	
stale	 smelling.”  With	 various	 modes	 of	 activities	 of	 such	 kinds,	 there	 is	
[unhindered]	 knowledge	 of	 the	meaning	 of	 the	 previously	 heard	 teachings	
referring	 to	 that	 very	 loathsome	 meditation.55	 In	 this	 way,	 he	 investigates
the	meaning	by	the	nature	of	the	loathsome.

3.5.2.	 He	investigates	the	object-base.	TU(3.1)62.9,	T30-452a17.

kathaṃ	 vastu	paryeṣate	 /	 sa	 evam	arthapratisaṃvedī	 tām	aśubhatāṃ	dvayor	
bhāvayor	vyavasthāpitāṃ	paśyaty	adhyātmaṃ	bahirdhā	ca	/	

云何名為尋思彼事？謂彼如是解了義已，觀不淨物，建立二分，謂內及外。如是

名為尋思彼事。

How	does	he	investigate	the	object-base?	In	this	way,	having	understanding	
of	 the	meaning,	 he	 sees	 that	 loathsomeness	 is	 established	 in	 terms	 of	 two	
divisions:	the	internal	and	the	external.56

3.5.3.	 He	investigates	the	characteristic.

3.5.3.1.	TU(3.1)62.14,	T30-452a19.	

kathaṃ	svalakṣaṇaṃ	paryeṣate	/	adhyātmaṃ	tāvad	antaḥkāyagatām	aśubhatāṃ	
pratyaśubhatām	 adhimucyate	 “santy	 asmin	 kāye	 keśaromāṇi	 vistareṇa	

54	 “pratisaṃvid”	 is	a	 special	 term	used	 to	 refer	 to	 special	unhindered	knowledge.	 It	 is	
of	 fourfold	 (catasraḥ	 pratisaṃvidaḥ	 四無礙解):	 the	 unhindered	 knowledge	 on	 the	
teachings	(dharma-pratisaṃvid	法無礙解),	on	meaning	(artha-pratisaṃvid	義無礙解),	
on	words	 (nirukti-pratisaṃvid	詞無礙解)	 and	on	elucidation	 (pratibhāna-pratisaṃvid	
辯無礙解).	Thus,	here	the	term	“unhindered”	is	used	for	rendering.

55	 In	Yogasthāna	II,	six	types	of	loathsomeness	are	mentioned.	They	are:	loathsomeness	
of	 the	 body	 contents,	 loathsomeness	 of	 suffering,	 loathsomeness	 of	 the	 inferior,	
loathsomeness	 of	 dependence,	 loathsomeness	 of	 defilement	 and	 loathsomeness	 of	
destruction.	TU(2)58.11,	T30-428c19.

tatrāśubhā	katamā	/	āha	/	ṣaḍvidhāśubhā	/	tadyathā	pratyaśubhatā,	duḥkhāśubhatā,	
avarāśubhatā,	āpekṣiky	aśubhatā,	kleśāśubhatā,	prabhaṅgurāśubhatā	ca	//	
云何不淨所緣？謂略說有六種不淨：一、朽穢不淨，二、苦惱不淨，三、下劣 
不淨，四、觀待不淨，五、煩惱不淨，六、速壞不淨。

56	 The	 Chinese	 has	 also	 “如是名為尋思彼事”	 meaning:	 In	 this	 way	 it	 is	 known	 as	
investigation	of	that	object-base.
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yathābhūtāvabodhaṃ	 ca	 /	 tatrārthaparyeṣaṇayā	 bhāṣitārthāvabodhaḥ	 /	
vastuparyeṣaṇayā	 svalakṣaṇaparyeṣaṇayā	 ca	 vastuparyantatāvabodhaḥ  /
tatra	 sāmānyalakṣaṇaparyeṣaṇayā	 pakṣaparyeṣaṇayā	 kālaparyeṣaṇayā	
yuktiparyeṣaṇayā	 yathābhūtāvabodhaḥ	 /	 etāvac	 ca	 yoginā	 jñeyam	 /	 yaduta	
bhāṣitasyārthaḥ,	jñeyasya	vastuno	yāvadbhāvikatā,	yathāvadbhāvikatā	ca	/

問：何因緣故，建立如是六事差別毘鉢舍那？答：依三覺故，如是建立。何等三

覺？一、語義覺，二、事邊際覺，三、如實覺。尋思義故，起語義覺。尋思其事

及自相故，起事邊際覺。尋思共相、品、時、理故，起如實覺。修瑜伽師，唯有

爾所所知境界，所謂語義及所知事盡所有性、如所有性。

Furthermore,	 for	 what	 reason	 are	 the	 differentiations	 of	 the	 six	 things	
established?	Answer:	 [They	are	established]	with	 reference	 to	 the	 threefold	
realization:	 realization	of	 the	meaning	of	 expression,	 realization	of	 the	 full	
extent	 of	 things	 and	 realization	 of	 their	 being	 truly	 as	 they	 are.	 Therein,	
the	 realization	 of	 the	 meaning	 of	 expression	 is	 through	 the	
investigation	 of	 the	 meaning.	 The	 realization	 of	 the	 full	 extent	 of	 things		
(vastuparyantatāvabodhaṃ)	 is	 through	 the	 investigation	 of	 the	 object-
base	 and  the  investigation	 of	 the	 intrinsic	 characteristic.	 The	 realization	
of	 their	being  truly	as	 they	are	 is	 through	 the	 investigation	of	 the	common	
characteristic, the	investigation	of	the	category,	the	investigation	of	the	time	
and	the	 investigation	into	 logical	reasoning.	Up	to	 this	extent	 is	 the	object	
of	knowledge	for	the	practitioner,	namely,	the	meaning	of	the	expressed,	
the	state	of	the	full	extent	of	existent	(yāvadbhāvikatā)	and	the	state	of	the	
existent	as	they	are	(yathāvadbhāvikatā)53	of	the	knowable	object-base.	

3.5. One Who is Devoted to the Loathsome Meditation Investigates 
the Six Entities

3.5.1.	 He	investigates	the	meaning.	TU(3.1)60.14,	T30-452a11.

tatra	 katham	 aśubhāprayukto	 yogī	 ṣaḍvastūni	 paryeṣate	 vipaśyamānaḥ	
/	 āha	 /	 aśubhādhipateyaṃ	 dharmaṃ	 śrutam	 udgṛhītam	 adhipatiṃ	 kṛtvā	
samāhitabhūmikena	manaskāreṇaivam	arthapratisaṃvedī	bhavati	 /	aśubhayā	
“aśucy	 etat	 pratikūlam,	 etat	 pūtikam,	 etad	 durgandham	 āmagandham”	
iti	 /	 ebhir	 ākārair	 evaṃbhāgīyais	 tasyaivāśubhādhikṛtasya	 dharmasya	
pūrvaśrutasyārthapratisaṃvedanā	/	evam	aśubhatayārthaṃ	paryeṣate	/

云何勤修不淨觀者，尋思六事差別所緣毘舍那？謂依不淨增上正法，聽聞受持增

上力故，由等引地如理作意，解了其義，知此不淨實為不淨，深可厭逆，其性 

53	 Yogasthāna	 II	 explains	 that	 the	 state	 of	 the	 full	 extent	 of	 existent	 (yāvadbhāvikatā
盡所有性)	 and	 the	 state	 of	 the	 existent	 as	 they	 are	 (yathāvadbhāvikatā	 如所有性)	
together	is	the	state	of	the	extreme	of	things	(vastuparyantatā	事邊際性).	TU(2)46.19,	
T30-427c7.

yā	 cālambanasya	 yāvadbhāvikatā	 yā	 ca	 yathāvadbhāvikatā	 tad	 ekatyam	
abhisaṃkṣipya	vastuparyantatety	ucyate	/
如是若所緣境盡所有性、如所有性，總說為一，事邊際性。
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inference	and	direct	perception.	“Is	there	a	scriptural	teaching	[for	this]?	
Is	 direct	 perception	 possible	 or	 not?	 Is	 it	 logically	 valid	 in	 terms	 of	
inference or	not?”	51

3.3.6.4.	TU(3.1)58.9,	T30-451c28.

tatra	 dharmatāyuktyā	 tathābhūtatāṃ	 dharmāṇāṃ	 prasiddhadharmatām	
acintyadharmatām	 avasthitadharmatām	 adhimucyate,	 na	 cintayati,	 na	
vikalpayati	/	evaṃ	yuktim	paryeṣate	/

由法爾道理，於如實諸法，成立法性、難思法性、安住法性，應生信解，不應思

議、不應分別。如是名為尋思於理。52

Therein,	 by	 means	 of	 logical	 reasoning	 with	 respect	 to	 the	 nature	 of	
dharma,	he	resolves	about	the	thus-realness	of	dharma-s,	the	established	
nature	 of	 dharma-s,	 the	 inconceivable	 nature	 of	 dharma-s,	 the	 abiding	
nature	of	dharma-s;	he	does	not	ponder,	does	not	conceptualize.	 In	 this	
way	he	investigates	logical	reasoning.	

3.3.7.	 The	inclusion	of	all	insight	cultivation.	TU(3.1)58.12,	T30-452a02.	

iyaṃ	 ṣaḍvastuprabhedālambanā	 trimukhā	 vipaśyanā	 samāsataḥ	 /	 anayā	
sarvavipaśyanāsaṃgrahaḥ	/	

如是六事差別所緣毘鉢舍那，及前三門毘鉢舍那，略攝一切毘鉢舍那。

This	insight	cultivation,	in	brief,	comprises	cognitive	object	differentiable	
with	 respect	 to	 six	 entities	 and	 the	 three	gateways.	The	 inclusion	of	 all	
insight	cultivation	is	by	means	of	this.

3.4. The Threefold Realization.	TU(3.1)60.3,	T30-452a03.	

kena	 punaḥ	 kāraṇena	 ṣaḍvastuprabhedā	 vyavasthāpitāḥ	 /	 āha	 /	 trividham	
avabodham	 adhikṛtya	 bhāṣitārthāvabodhaṃ	 vastuparyantatāvabodhaṃ	
51	 According	 to	Yogasthāna	 I,	 the	 fact	 that	 all	 aggregates	 are	 impermanent,	 suffering,	

empty,	 and	 selfless	 is	 “logical	 reasoning	 with	 respect	 to	 proof	 through	 valid	
arguments  (upapattisādhanayuktiḥ	證成道理)”.	 This	 principle	 is	 obtainable	 through
the	authority	of	scriptures,	direct	perception	and	inference.	TU(1)238.14,	T30-419b23.

upapattisādhanayuktiḥ	 katamā	 /	 anityāḥ	 skandhā	 iti,	 pratītyasamutpannā	
duḥkhāḥ	śūnyā,	anātmāna	iti	tribhiḥ	pramāṇair	upaparīkṣate	/	yad	utāptāgamena	
pratyakṣeṇānumānena	ca	/…	
云何名為證成道理？謂一切蘊皆是無常，眾緣所生，苦、空、無我。由三量故 
如實觀察，謂由至教量故、由現量故、由比量故。…

52	 According	 to	 Yogasthāna	 I,	 the	 essential	 nature,	 intrinsic	 nature	 of	 dharma	 is	
“logical	reasoning	with	respect	to	the	nature	of	dharma	(dharmatāyuktiḥ	法爾道理)”.	
TU(1)240.3,	T30-419b28.

dharmatāyuktiḥ	katamā	/…	prakṛtir	eṣāṃ	dharmāṇām	iyaṃ,	svabhāva	eṣa	īdṛśaḥ,	
dharmataiṣā	…	

云何名為法爾道理？	…	由彼諸法本性應爾、自性應爾、法性應爾。	…
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3.3.6.1.	TU(3.1)58.3,	T30-451c21.

tatrāpekṣāyuktyā	 saṃvṛtiṃ	 ca	 saṃvṛtitaḥ,	 paramārthaṃ	 ca	 paramārthataḥ,	
nidānaṃ	ca	nidānataḥ	paryeṣate	/	

當知此中由觀待道理，尋思世俗以為世俗，尋思勝義以為勝義，尋思因緣以為因緣。

Therein,	 by	 means	 of	 logical	 reasoning	 with	 respect	 to	 dependency,	
he  investigates	 the	 conventional	 as	 the	 conventional,	 the	 absolute	 as	
the absolute,	and	the	cause	as	the	cause.49

3.3.6.2.		TU(3.1)58.4,	T30-451c23.	

kāryakaraṇayuktyā	 kāritraṃ	 dharmāṇāṃ	 paryeṣate,	 “ayaṃ	 dharmaḥ,	 idaṃ	
kāritraṃ,	ayam	idaṃkāritra”	iti	/	

由作用道理尋思諸法所有作用，謂如是如是法，有如是如是作用。

By	 means	 of	 logical	 reasoning	 with	 respect	 to	 cause-effect,
he	 investigates	 the	 activity	 of	 dharma-s,	 “This	 is	 the	 dharma,	 this	 is	
the activity,	this [dharma]	has	this	activity.”50

3.3.6.3.	TU(3.1)58.6,	T30-451c25.

upapattisādhanayuktyā	 trīṇi	 pramāṇāni	 paryeṣate,	 āptāgamam	 anumānaṃ	
pratyakṣaṃ	ca	/	“kim	asty	atrāptāgamo	nāstī”ti	/	“kiṃ	pratyakṣam	upalabhyate,	
na	ve”ti	/	“kim	anumānena	yujyate,	na	ve”ti	/

由證成道理尋思三量：一、至教量，二、比度量，三、現證量。謂正尋思如是如

是義，為有至教不？為現證可得不？為應比度不？

By	 means	 of	 logical	 reasoning	 with	 respect	 to	 proof	 through	 valid	
arguments,	 he	 investigates	 the	 three	 authorities:	 scriptural	 teachings,	

49	 Yogasthāna	 I	 explains	 that	 “logical	 reasoning	 with	 respect	 to dependency”	 is	
two-fold.	The	fact	that	the	arisings	of	dharma-s	depend	on	the	presence	of	essential	
conditions	 is	 called	 “dependency	 of	 arising	 (utpattyapekṣā	 生起觀待)”.	 The	 fact
that	 the	 establishment	 of	 expressions	 depends	 on	 words	 and	 letters	 is	 called	
“dependency	of designation	(prajñaptyapekṣā	施設觀待)”.	TU(1)236.15,	T30-419b08.

apekṣāyuktiḥ	 katamā	 /	 dvividhāpekṣā,	 utpattyapekṣā	 prajñaptyapekṣā	 ca	 /	
tatrotpattyapekṣā	 yair	 hetubhir	 yaiḥ	 pratyayaiḥ	 skandhānāṃ	 prādurbhāvo	
bhavati	 /	 tasyāṃ	 skandhotpattau	 te	 hetavas	 te	 pratyayā	 apekṣyante	 /	 yair	
nāmakāyapadakāyavyaṃjanakāyaiḥ	skandhānāṃ	prajñaptir	bhavati,	…	
云何名為觀待道理？謂略說有二種觀待，一、生起觀待，二、施設觀待。生起觀
待者，謂由諸因、諸緣勢力生起諸蘊，此蘊生起要當觀待諸因、諸緣。施設觀待
者，謂由名身、句身、文身施設諸蘊。…

50	 According	 to	 Yogasthāna	 I,	 the	 fact	 that	 different	 causes	 and	 conditions	 will	
give	 rise	 to	 different	 effects	 is	 “logical	 reasoning	 with	 respect	 to	 cause	 and	 effect	
(kāryakāraṇayuktiḥ	作用道理)”.	TU(1)238.6,	T30-419b16.

kāryakāraṇayuktir	 katamā	 /	 yād	 utpannānāṃ	 skandhānāṃ	 svena	 hetunā	 svena	
pratyaryena	tasmiṃs	tasmin	svakāryakaraṇe	viniyogaḥ	/	…	
云何名為作用道理？謂諸蘊生已由自緣故，有自作用，各各差別。
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3.3.3.	 Characteristic.	TU(3.1)56.10,	T30-451c11.

kathaṃ	 lakṣaṇaṃ	 paryeṣate	 /	 dvividhaṃ	 lakṣaṇaṃ,	 svalakṣaṇaṃ	
sāmānyalakṣaṇaṃ	ca	/	evaṃ	lakṣaṇaṃ	paryeṣate	/	

云何名為尋思於相？謂正尋思諸法二相：一者自相，二者共相，如是名為尋思於相。

How	 does	 he	 investigate	 the	 characteristic?	 Characteristic	 is	 twofold,	
the	 intrinsic	 characteristic	 and	 common	 characteristic.	 In	 this	way	 he	
investigates	the	characteristic.	

3.3.4.	 Category.	TU(3.1)56.12,	T30-451c13.

kathaṃ	 pakṣaṃ	 paryeṣate	 /	 dvividhaḥ	 pakṣaḥ,	 kṛṣṇapakṣaḥ	 śuklapakṣaḥ	 /	
kṛṣṇapakṣaṃ	doṣata	ādīnavataḥ	/	śuklapakṣaṃ	punar	guṇato	‘nuśaṃsataś	ca	/	
evaṃ	pakṣaṃ	paryeṣate	/

云何名為尋思於品？謂正尋思諸法二品：一者黑品，二者白品。尋思黑品過失過

患，尋思白品功德勝利。如是名為尋思於品。

How	 does	 he	 investigate	 the	 category?	 The	 category	 is	 twofold,
the	 black	 category	 and	 the	 white	 category.	 He	 investigates	 the	
category	 in	 this	way	—	 the	black	 category	 as	 fault	 and	disadvantage,	
furthermore,	the	white	category	as	merits	and	benefits.

3.3.5.	 Time.	TU(3.1)56.15,	T30-451c16.

kathaṃ	kālaṃ	paryeṣate	 /	 trayaḥ	kālāḥ,	atīto	 ‘nāgato	vartamānaś	ca	 /	“evam	
etad	 abhūd	 atīte	 ’dhvani,	 evam	 etad	 bhaviṣyaty	 anāgate	 ‘dhvani,	 evam	 etad	
etarhi	pratyutpanne	’dhvanī”ti	/	evaṃ	kālaṃ	paryeṣate	/

云何名為尋思於時？謂正尋思過去、未來、現在三時。尋思如是事，曾在過去

世；尋思如是事，當在未來世；尋思如是事，今在現在世。如是名為尋思於時。

How	does	 he	 investigate	 the	 time?	The	 time	 is	 threefold,	 past,	 future,	
and present.	“In	such	a	way	this	occurred	in	the	past	time;	in	such	a	way	
this	will	occur	in	the	future	time;	in	such	a	way	this	is	now	in	the	present	
time.”	Thus	he	investigates	the	time.

3.3.6.	 Logical	reasoning.	TU(3.1)58.1,	T30-451c19.

kathaṃ	yuktim	paryeṣate	/	catasro	yuktayaḥ,	apekṣāyuktiḥ	kāryakaraṇayuktir	
upapattisādhanayuktir	dharmatāyuktiś	ca	/

云何名為尋思於理？謂正尋思四種道理：一、觀待道理，二、作用道理，三、證

成道理，四、法爾道理。

How	 does	 he	 investigate	 into	 logical	 reasoning?	 There	 are	 four	 types	
of	 logical	 reasoning:	 logical	 reasoning	 with	 respect	 to	 dependency,	
logical  reasoning	 with	 respect	 to	 cause-effect,	 logical	 reasoning	 with	
respect	 to	 proof	 through	 valid	 arguments	 and	 logical	 reasoning	 with	
respect	to	the	nature	of	dharma.	
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Furthermore,	when	having	 judged,	examined,	he	observes	according	 to	 the	
very	way	it	has	been	established,	then	it	becomes	[insight	cultivation	that]	
operates	with	observation/contemplation.	These	are	the	three	gateways	of	
insight	cultivation.	

3.3. Cognitive Objects Differentiable with respect to Six Entities. 
TU(3.1)56.3,	T30-451c05.

katamāni	 ṣaḍvastuprabhedālambanāni	 /	 sa	 paryeṣamāṇaḥ	 ṣaḍ	 vastūni	
paryeṣate,	 arthaṃ,	 vastu,	 lakṣaṇaṃ,	 pakṣaṃ,	 kālaṃ,	 yuktiṃ	 ca	 /	 paryeṣya	
caitāny	eva	pratyavekṣate	/	

云何六事差別所緣毘鉢舍那？謂尋思時，尋思六事：一、義，二、事，三、相，

四、品，五、時，六、理。尋思已，復審伺察。

What	are	the	cognitive	objects	differentiable	with	respect	to	six	entities?	
He,	 while	 investigating,	 investigates	 the	 six	 entities	 —	 the	 meaning,	
the	 object-base,	 the	 characteristic,	 the	 category,	 the	 time	 and	 logical	
reasoning,	and	having	investigated,	he	observes	them.48

3.3.1.	 Meaning.	TU(3.1)56.6,	T30-451c07.

katham	 arthaṃ	 paryeṣate	 /	 “asya	 bhāṣitasyāyam	 artho	 ’sya	 bhāṣitasyāyam	
artha”	ity	evam	arthaṃ	paryeṣate	/

云何名為尋思於義？謂正尋思如是如是語，有如是如是義。如是名為尋思於義。

How	 does	 he	 investigate	 the	 meaning?	 “This	 is	 the	 meaning	 of	 this	
expression,	 this	 is	 the	 meaning	 of	 this	 expression.”	 In	 this	 way,	
he	investigates	the	meaning.

3.3.2.	 Object-base.	TU(3.1)56.8,	T30-451c09.

kathaṃ	 vastu	 paryeṣate	 /	 dvividhaṃ	 vastu,	 ādhyātmikaṃ	 bāhyaṃ	 ca	 /	 evaṃ	
vastu	paryeṣate	/

云何名為尋思於事？謂正尋思內、外二事，如是名為尋思於事。

How	 does	 he	 investigate	 the	 object-base?	 Object-base	 is	 twofold,
the	internal	and	external.	In	this	way	he	investigates	the	object-base.	
48	 Yogasthāna	 IV	classified	the	investigation	of	 these	six	entities	as	mental	application	

of discerning	characteristics	(lakṣaṇapratisaṃvedī	manaskāraḥ	了相作意),	the	first	of	
the	seven	mental	applications.	Deleanu	(2006),	p.319,	T465c3.

tatra	lakṣaṇapratisaṃvedī	manaskarāḥ	katamaḥ?	āha:	yena	manaskāreṇa	kāmānām	
audārikalakṣaṇaṃ	pratisaṃvedayate,	prathame	ca	dhyāne	śāntalakṣaṇam.	kathaṃ	
ca	 punar	 audārikalakṣaṇaṃ	 pratisaṃvedayati?	 āha:	 kāmānāṃ	 ṣaḍ	 vastūni	
paryeṣamānaḥ,	arthaṃ,	vastu,	lakṣaṇaṃ,	pakṣaṃ,	kālaṃ,	yuktiṃ	ca.
云何名為了相作意，謂若作意能正覺了欲界麁相初靜慮靜相。云何覺了欲界麁
相？謂正尋思欲界六事。何等為六？一、義。二、事。三、相。四、品。五、時 。
六、理。
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to	 six	 entities.	 What	 are	 the	 three	 gateways	 of	 insight	 cultivation?	
Insight	 cultivation	 that	 operates	 with	 the	 mere-sign,	 that	 operates	 with	
investigation	and	that	operates	with	observation/contemplation.

3.2.1.	 Insight	cultivation	that	operates	with	the	mere-signs.		
TU(3.1)54.5,	T30-451b27.

tatra	nimittamātrānucaritā	 /	yena	 śrutam	udgṛhītaṃ	dharmam	avavādam	vā	
samāhitabhūmikena	 manaskāreṇa	 manasikaroti,	 na	 cintayati,	 na	 tulayati,	
na tīrayati,	nopaparīkṣate	/	iyaṃ	nimittamātrānucaritā	bhavati	/

云何名為唯隨相行毘鉢舍那？謂於所聞、所受持法、或於教授教誡諸法，由等引地，

如理作意，暫爾思惟，未思、未量、未推、未察。如是名為唯隨相行毘鉢舍那。

Here,	 [insight	cultivation	 that]	operates	with	 the	mere-sign	—	With	mental	
application	which	is	pertaining	to	the	concentrated	stage,	he	directs	his	mind	
to  the	 teaching	 or	 admonition	 that	 was	 heard	 and	 taken	 up,47	 he	 does	 not	
ponder, does	not	compare,	does	not	judge,	does	not	examine.	This	comes	to	
be [insight	cultivation	that]	operates	with	the	mere-sign.

3.2.2.	 Insight	cultivation	that	operates	with	investigation.	
TU(3.1)54.9,	T30-451c01.

yadā	punaś	cintayati,	tulayati,	tīrayati,	upaparīkṣate	/	tadā	paryeṣaṇānucaritā	
bhavati	/

若復於彼思、量、推、察，爾時名為隨尋思行毘鉢舍那。

When	he	furthermore,	ponders,	compares,	judges,	examines,	then	it	becomes	
[insight	cultivation	that]	operates	with	investigation.	

3.2.3.	 Insight	cultivation	that	operates	with	observation.	
TU(3.1)54.11,	T30-451c03.

yadā	 punas	 tīrayitvā	 upaparīkṣya	 yathāvyavasthāpitam	 eva	 pratyavekṣate,	
tadā pratyavekṣaṇānucaritā	bhavati	/	iyaṃ	trimukhā	vipaśyanā	/

若復於彼既推察已，如所安立復審觀察，如是名為隨伺察行毘鉢舍那，是名三門

毘鉢舍那。

47	 The	MVŚ	explains	that	the	teaching	on	the	non-benefiting	thing	and	the	dwelling	in	
proper	mindfulness	is	called	instruction	(avavādam	教誡),	teaching	on	the	benefiting	
thing	and	the	dwelling	in	proper	understanding	is	called	admonition	(dharmaṃ	教授);	
MVŚ	16,	T27-78b.	

問教誡教授有何差別？答：遮無利益故名教誡，與有利益故名教授；復次教住正
念故名教誡，教住正知故名教授。

The	 YBŚ	 states	 that	 there	 are	 three	 types	 of	 instruction	 (avavādam	教誡)	 which	
will	 lead	 to	 the	 attainment	 of	 liberation.	 They	 are	 the	 instructions	 on	 precepts,	
mindfulness	and	understanding	of	reality.	T30-349c16.

復有三種正教誡方便，能展轉證後後所證及得涅槃。一、於尸羅正教誡方便，
二、於心住正教誡方便，三、於覺悟所知真實道理正教誡方便。
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3.1.2.	 He	discerns	deeply.	TU(3.1)52.11,	T30-451b18.

yathāvadbhāvikatayā	pravicinoti	/

云何名為最極思擇？謂即於彼所緣境界，最極思擇如所有性。

43	He	discerns	deeply	[the	cognitive	object]	in	terms	of	the	state	of	existents	
as	they	are	(yathāvadbhāvikatā).44

3.1.3.	 He	reasons	fully.	TU(3.1)52.11,	T30-451b19.	

savikalpena	manaskāreṇa	prajñāsahagatena	nimittīkurvann	eva	parivitarkayati	/

云何名為周遍尋思？謂即於彼所緣境界，由慧俱行有分別作意，取彼相狀，周遍

尋思。

45	 By	 means	 of	 conceptual	 mental	 application	 accompanied	 with	
understanding,	he	reasons	fully	just	as	he	is	grasping	the	sign.	

3.1.4.	 He	engages	in	complete	investigation.	TU(3.1)52.13,	T30-451b21.

saṃtīrayan	parimīmāṃsām	āpadyate	/	

云何名為周遍伺察？謂即於彼所緣境界，審諦推求，周遍伺察。

46	While	judging,	he	engages	in	complete	investigation.	

3.2. The Three Gateways of Insight Cultivation.	
TU(3.1)52.14,	T30-451b23.

sā	 khalv	 eṣā	 vipaśyanā	 trimukhī	 ṣaḍvastuprabhedālambanā	 veditavyā	 /	
katamāni	 trīṇi	 mukhāni	 vipaśyanāyāḥ	 /	 nimittamātrānucaritā	 vipaśyanā	
paryeṣaṇānucaritā	pratyavekṣaṇānucaritā	ca	/	

又即如是毘鉢舍那，由三門、六事差別所緣，當知復有多種差別。云何三門毘鉢舍

那？一、唯隨相行毘鉢舍那，二、隨尋思行毘鉢舍那，三、隨伺察行毘鉢舍那。

This	 very	 insight	 cultivation	 should	 be	 understood	 as	 comprising	 three	
gateways	 and	 having	 cognitive	 objects	 differentiable	 with	 respect	

云何名為盡所有性？謂色蘊外更無餘色，受、想、行、識蘊外更無有餘受、想、
行識。一切有為事，皆五法所攝；一切諸法，界處所攝；一切所知事，四聖諦
攝。如是名為盡所有性。

43	 The	Chinese	has	also	“云何名為最極思擇？謂即於彼所緣境界”	meaning:	How	does	he	
discern	deeply?	With	regard	to	the	cognitive	object,	…

44	 Yogasthāna	II	explains	that	“the	state	of	the	full	extent	of	existents	(yāvadbhāvikatā	
如所有性)”	means	the	realness	and	suchness	of	the	cognitive	object.	TU(2)46.17,	T30-
427c04.

tatra	yathāvadbhāvikatā	katamā	/	yālambanasya	bhūtatā	tathatā	/	
云何名為如所有性？謂若所緣是真實性、是真如性。

45	 The	Chinese	has	also	“云何名為周遍尋思？謂即於彼所緣境界”	meaning:	How	does	he	
reason	fully?	With	regard	to	the	cognitive	object,	…

46	 The	Chinese	has	also	“云何名為周遍伺察？謂即於彼所緣境界”	meaning:	How	does	he	
investigate	completely?	With	regard	to	the	cognitive	object,	…
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insight	cultivation?	Here,	relying	on	the	internal	tranquility	of	the	mind,
the monk	discerns	the	dharma-s,	discerns	deeply,	reasons	fully,	and	engages	
in	complete	investigation.38

3.1.1.	 He	discerns.	TU(3.1)52.9,	T30-451b15.

kathaṃ	ca	vicinoti	 /	caritaviśodhanaṃ	vālambanaṃ,	kauśalyālambanaṃ	vā,	
kleśaviśodhanaṃ	vā	yāvadbhāvikatayā	vicinoti	/	

云何名為能正思擇？謂於淨行所緣境界，或於善巧所緣境界，或於淨惑所緣境

界，能正思擇盡所有性。

And	how	does	he	discern?	He	discerns	either	the	cognitive	object	for	the	
purification	of	personality,39	 the	cognitive	object	 for	 skilfulness40	or	 [the	
cognitive	object]	for	the	purification	of	defilements,41	in	terms	of	the	state	
of	the	full	extent	of	existents	(yāvadbhāvikatā).42

38	 These	 are	 refered	 to	 as	 the	 four	 types	 of	 operation	 of	 understanding	 (caturvidhā	
prajñācārā	四種慧行)”	in	Supra	§1.4.

39	 Yogasthāna	II	explains	that	the	cognitive	objects	for	the	purification	of	personality	
are	 those	 in	 the	 meditation	 of	 the	 loathsome,	 loving-kindness,	 conditioned	
co-arising	of	the	specific	conditionality,	the	division	of	elements	and	mindfulness	
of	breathing.	TU(2)58.8,	T30-428c18.

tatra	 caritaviśodhanam	 ālambanaṃ	 katamat	 /	 tadyathā,	 aśubhā,	 maitrī,	 idaṃ	
pratyayatāpratītyasamutpādaḥ,	dhātuprabhedaḥ,	ānāpānasmṛtiś	ca	//
云何名為淨行所緣？謂不淨、慈愍、緣性緣起、界差別、阿那波那念等所緣差別。

40	 Yogasthāna	 II	 explains	 that	 the	 cognitive	 objects	 for	 skilfulness	 are	 those	 in	 the	
meditation	 of	 skilfulness	 in	 the	 aggregates,	 the	 elements,	 the	 entrances,	 the	
conditioned	 co-arising	 and	 the	 possibility	 and	 impossibility.	 TU(2)106.17,	 T30-
433c01.

tatra	kauśalyālambanaṃ	katamat	/	tadyathā	skandhakauśalyaṃ,	dhātukauśalyam,	
āyatanakauśalyaṃ,	pratītyasamutpādakauśalyaṃ,	sthānāsthānakauśalyaṃ	/
云何名為善巧所緣？謂此所緣略有五種：一、蘊善巧，二、界善巧，三、處善
巧，四、緣起善巧，五、處非處善巧。

41	 Yogasthāna	 II	 explains	 that	 the	 practice	 of	 the	 purification	 of	 defilements	 is	
contemplation	with	rejection	of	the	coarseness	of	the	lower	sphere	and	desire	for	
the	upper	sphere.	TU(2)114.19,	T30-434b14.

tatra	kleśaviśodhanam	ālambanaṃ	katamat	/	āha	/	adhobhūmīnām	audārikatvaṃ	
uparibhūmīnaṃ	 śāntatvaṃ	 ca	 /	 tadyathā	 kāmadhātau	prathamadhyānasya	 evaṃ	
yāvan	naivasaṃjñānāsaṃjñāyatanasya	/
云何淨惑所緣？謂觀下地麁性上地靜性，如欲界對初靜慮，乃至無所有處對非想
非非想處。

42	 Yogasthāna	II	defines	“the	full	extent	of	existents	(yāvadbhāvikatā	盡所有性)”	as	the	
extreme	of	the	five	aggregates,	the	twelve	entrances,	the	eighteen	spheres	and	the	
four	noble	truths.	TU(2)46.12,	T30-427b29.

tatra	 yāvadbhāvikatā	 katamā	 /	 yasmāt	 pareṇa	 nāsti	 rūpaskandho	 vā,	
vedanāskandho	 vā,	 saṃjñāskandho	 vā,	 saṃskāraskandho	 vā,	 vijñānaskandho	
veti	sarvasaṃskṛtavastusaṃgrahaḥ	pañcabhir	dharmaiḥ	/	sarvadharmasaṃgraho	
dhātubhir	 āyatanaiḥ	 sarvajñeyavastusaṃgrahaś	 cāryasatyaiḥ	 iyam	 ucyate	
yāvadbhāvikatā	/
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3. One-pointedness of the Mind of the Insight Cultivation Category

3.1. The Fourfold Insight Cultivation.	TU(3.1)52.3,	T30-451b09.
yaḥ	punar	evam	adhyātmaṃ	cetaḥśamathasya	lābhī	vipaśyanāyāṃ	prayujyate,	
tasyaita	 eva	 catvāro	 manaskārā	 vipaśyanāpakṣyā	 bhavanti	 /	 caturvidhā	
vipaśyanā	katamā	/	iha	bhikṣur	dharmān	vicinoti,	pravicinoti,	parivitarkayati,	
parimīmānsām	āpadyate,	yadutādhyātmaṃ	cetaḥśamathaṃ	niśritya	/

即如是獲得內心奢摩他者，於毘鉢舍那勤修習時，復即由是四種作意，方能修習

毗缽舍，故此亦是毘鉢舍那品。云何四種毘鉢舍那？謂有苾芻依止內心奢摩他故， 

於諸法中，能正思擇、最極思擇、周遍尋思、周遍伺察，是名四種毘鉢舍那。

Then,	 he	 who,	 in	 this	 way	 obtains	 the	 internal	 mental	 tranquility,	 devotes	
to	 the	 insight	 cultivation,	 hence,	 he	 has	 the	 very	 four	 types	 of	 mental	
application	of	the	insight	cultivation	category.37	What	are	the	four	types	of	
37	 In Yogasthāna	II	these	four	mental	applications	are	explained with	reference	not	only	to	

the	cultivation	of	the	tranquility	and	insight	categories	as	above,	but	also	to	the	theory	
of	the	seven	mental	applications	which	is	widely	used	in	Yogasthāna	IV.	(TU(2)158.2,	
T30-438b19)	(Detail	see	§C.	Analysis	&	Discussion	of	the	Collected	Explanations.)

tatra	 balavāhano	manaskāraḥ	 katamaḥ	 /	 tadyathā	 ādikarmikasyādhyātmam	 eva	
cittaṃ	sthāpayataḥ	saṃsthāpayataś	ca	dharmān	pravicinvataḥ,	yāvan	manaskāraṃ	
na	prāpnoti,	 tāvad	asya	balavāhano	manaskāro	bhavati	 /	balād	avaṣṭabhya	 tac	
cittam	ekāgratāyām	avasthāpayati	/	tenocyate	balavāhana	iti	//
云何力勵運轉作意？謂初修業者，令心於內安住、等住，或於諸法無倒簡擇， 
乃至未得所修作意，爾時作意力勵運轉。由倍勵力折挫其心，令住一境，故名力

勵運轉作意。

It	 states	 that	 “mental	 application	 operating	 with	 exertion”	 is	 the	 effort	 when	
a  beginner	 attempts	 to	 still	 the	 mind	 internally	 and	 intensely,	 and	 when	 he	
inspects the	object-base	thoroughly.	It	is	so	called	because	he	has	to	stablise	the	
mind	with	strength	to	still	it	firmly	at	one	cognitive	object.	

tatra	 sacchidravāhano	 manaskāraḥ	 katamaḥ	 /	 yo	 labdhamanaskārasyordhvaṃ	
laukikena	mārgeṇa	gacchato	 lokottareṇa	 vā	 yo	 lakṣaṇapratisaṃvedī	manaskāraḥ	 /	
tathā	hi	samādhis	tatra	cintayā	vyavakīryate,	naikāntena	bhāvanākāreṇa	pravarttate	/
云何有間運轉作意？謂得所修作意已，後世出世道漸次勝進了相作意，由三摩地

思所間雜，未能一向純修行轉，故名有間運轉作意。

“Mental	application	operating	with	 interruption”	 is	 the	effort	 to	proceed	 to	 the	
higher	 stages	 by	 the	mundane	 or	 supramundane	 path.	 It	 is	mental	 application	
of	 discerning	 characteristic	 (lakṣaṇapratisaṃvedī	 manaskāraḥ	 了相作意).
Then	equipoise	proceeds	with	intermittent	reflection,	not	by	exclusive	cultivation.	

tatra	niśchidravāhano	manaskāraḥ	katamaḥ	/	lakṣaṇapratisaṃvedino	manaskārād	
ūrdhvaṃ	yāvat	prayoganiṣṭhān	manasikārāt	//	
云何無間運轉作意？謂從了相作意已，後乃至加行究竟作意，是名無間運轉作意。

“Mental	 application	 operating	 without	 interruption”	 is	 the	 higher	 stages	
[in	meditative	cultivation]	from	the	mental	application	of	discerning	characteristic	
up	to	the	mental	application	leading	to	the	culmination	of	the	practice.

tatrānābhogavāhano	manaskāraḥ	katamaḥ	/	yaḥ	prayoganiṣṭhāphalamanaskāraḥ	//	
云何無功用運轉作意？謂加行究竟果作意，是名無功用運轉作意。	

“Mental	 application	 operating	 without	 interruption”	 is	 the	 mental	 application	
leading	to	the	fruit	of	the	culmination	of	practice.
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By	 the	 power	 of	 vigor,	 he	 does	 not	 accept32	 the	manifestation	 of	 those	
both33, he	makes	the	mind	completely	quiescent,	or	makes	[it]	one-pointed.34	
By	the	power	of	familiarity,	he	places	[the	mind]	in	equipoise.35

2.3. The Four Types of Mental Application. TU(3.1)50.8,	T30-451b1.	
tatra	navākārāyāṃ	cittasthitau	catvāro	manaskārā	veditavyāḥ	 /	balavāhanaḥ	
sacchidravāhano	 niśchidravāhano	 ’nābhogavāhanaś	 ca	 /	 tatra	 sthāpayataḥ	
saṃsthāpayato	 balavāhano	 manaskāraḥ	 /	 avasthāpayata	 upasthāpayato	
damayataḥ	 śamayato	 vyupaśamayataḥ	 sacchidravāhano	 manaskāraḥ	 /	
ekotīkurvato	 niśchidravāhano	 manaskāraḥ	 /	 samādadhato	 ’nābhogavāhano	
manaskāro	bhavati	 /	 evam	 ete	 catvāro	manaskārā	navākārāyāṃ	 cittasthitau	
śamathapakṣyā	bhavanti	/	

即於如是九種心住，當知復有四種作意。一、力勵運轉作意，二、有間缺運轉作

意，三、無間缺運轉作意，四、無功用運轉作意。於內住、等住中，有力勵運轉

作意。於安住、近住、調順、寂靜、最極寂靜中，有有間缺運轉作意。於專注 

一趣中，有無間缺運轉作意。於等持中，有無功用運轉作意。當知如是四種 

作意，於九種心住中，是奢摩他品。

Herein,	four	types	of	mental	application	should	be	known	with	regard	to	the	
nine-mode	stilling	of	the	mind:	[mental	application]	operating	with	exertion,	
[mental	 application]	 operating	 with	 interruption,	 [mental	 application]	
operating	 without	 interruption,	 and	 [mental	 application]	 operating	 without	
effort.	Therein,	when	he	 is	stilling	and	intensively	stilling	[the	mind],	 there	
is	 mental	 application	 operating	 with	 exertion.	 When	 he	 is	 stilling	 firmly,	
stilling	closely,	subduing,	calming,	making	[the	mind]	completely	quiescent,	
there  is	mental	application	operating	with	 interruption.	When	he	 is	making		
[the	 mind]	 one-pointed,	 there	 is	 mental	 application	 operating	 without	
interruption.	 When	 he	 is	 placing	 [the	 mind]	 in	 equipoise,	 there	 is	 mental	
application	 operating	 without	 effort.	 In	 this	 way	 these	 four	 mental	
applications	 of	 the	 tranquility	 category	 come	 to	 be	 connected	 to	 the	 nine-	
mode	stilling	of	the	mind.36

32	 Chinese	has	“尋即斷滅、除遣、變吐”meaning “he	immediately	abandons,	eliminates,	
rejects”.

33	 Referring	to	the	discursive	thoughts	and	secondary	defilements.
34	 The	 seventh,	 eighth	mode	 of	 the	 stilling	 of	 the	mind	—	 vyupaśamayati	最極寂靜,	

ekotīkaroti	專注一趣.
35	 The	nineth	mode	of	the	stilling	of	the	mind	—	samādhatte	等持.

Activities	 of	 the	 six	 powers	 with	 the	 nine	 mode	 of	 stilling	 of	 the	 mind	 can	 be	
summarized	as	follow:

6	powers
listening	&	
thinking

mindfulness clear	awareness vigor familiarity

9	modes
1st	mode 3rd	mode 5th	mode 7th	mode	

9th	mode
2nd	mode 4th	mode 6th	mode 8th	mode

36	 The	 subsumption	 of	 the	 nine-mode	 stilling	 of	 the	 mind	 under	 the	 four	 mental	
applications	can	be	demonstrated	as	follow:

with	exertion with	interruption without	interruption without	effort
1st	&	2nd	mode 3rd	-	7th	mode 8th	mode 9th	mode
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2.2.1.,	2.2.2.	The	power	of	listening	and	thinking.	TU(3.1)48.11,	T30-451a22.

tatra	śrutacintābalena	tāvat,	yac	chrutaṃ	yā	cintā	tām	adhipatiṃ	kṛtvā	cittam	
ādita	ālambane	sthāpayati	/	tatraiva	ca	prabandhayogena	saṃsthāpayati	/

初由聽聞、思惟二力，數聞、數思增上力故，最初令心於內境住，及即於此相續

方便、澄淨方便，等遍安住。

Among	 these,	 firstly,	 by	 the	 power	 of	 listening	 and	 thinking:	 Having	 that	
which	 has	 been	 heard,	 thought	 about,	 as	 the	 predominant	 force,	 he	 stills	
the	mind	 initially	upon	 the	cognitive	object,24	 and	 just	herein,	by	means	of	
continuation,25	he	stills	[the	mind]	intensively.26

2.2.3.	 The	power	of	mindfulness.	TU(3.1)48.13,	T30-451a24.

tathopanibaddhaṃ	 cittaṃ	 smṛtibalena	 pratisaṃharann	 avikṣipann	
avasthāpayati,	upasthāpayati	/	

如是於內繫縛心已，由憶念力數數作意，攝錄其心，令不散亂，安住、近住。

Concentrating	and	not	scattering	the	mind	which	has	been	thus	focused,	by	the	
power	of	mindfulness	he	stills	[the	mind]	firmly,27	stills	[the	mind]	closely.28	

2.2.4.	 The	power	of	clear	awareness.	TU(3.1)50.2,	T30-451a26.	

tataḥ	saṃprajanyabalena	nimittavitarkopakleśeṣu	prasaram	ananuprayacchan	
damayati,	śamayati	/

從此已後，由正知力調息其心，於其諸相、諸惡尋思、諸隨煩惱，不令流散， 

調順寂靜。

From	thereon,	by	means	of	the	power	of	clear	awareness,	without	allowing	
the	 flowing	 [of	 the	 mind]	 into	 the	 signs,	 the	 discursive	 thoughts	 and	
secondary	defilements,29	he	subdues30	and	calms	[the	mind].31

2.2.5.,	2.2.6.	The	power	of	vigor	and	familiarity.	TU(3.1)50.3,	T30-451a28.

vīryabalena	 /	 tadubhayasamudācāraṃ	 ca	 nādhivāsayati,	 vyupaśamayati,	
ekotīkaroti	vā	/	paricayabalena	samādhatte	/

由精進力，設彼二種暫現行時，能不忍受，尋即斷滅、除遣、變吐。最極寂靜、

專注一趣，由串習力，等持成滿。 

24	 The	initial	mode	of	the	stilling	of	the	mind	—	sthāpayati	內住.
25	 The	Chinese	has	also	“澄淨方便	(*prasādayogena)”	meaning:	by	the	effort	of	clearance.
26	 The	second	mode	of	the	stilling	of	the	mind	—	saṃsthāpayati	等住.
27	 The	third	mode	of	the	stilling	of	the	mind	—	avasthāpayati	安住.
28	 The	fourth	mode	of	the	stilling	of	the	mind	—	upasthāpayati	近住.
29	 Supra.	§2.1.6.
30	 The	fifth	mode	of	the	stilling	of	the	mind	—	damayati	調順.
31	 The	sixth	mode	of	the	stilling	of	the	mind	—	śamayati	寂靜.
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2.1.8.	 He	makes	[the	mind]	one-pointed.	TU(3.1)46.15,	T30-451a14.

katham	 ekotīkaroti	 /	 sābhisaṃskāraṃ	 niśchidraṃ	 nirantaraṃ
samādhipravāham	avasthāpayati	/	evam	ekotīkaroti	/	

云何名為專注一趣？謂有加行、有功用、無缺、無間，三摩地相續而住，是故名

為專注一趣。

How	does	he	make	[the	mind]	one-pointed?	With	effort,	without	interruption,	
without	disturbance,	he	makes	the	continuous	flow	of	equipoise	abide	firmly.	
In	this	way,	he	makes	[the	mind]	one-pointed.

2.1.9.	 He	places	[the	mind]	in	equipoise.	TU(3.1)48.2,	T30-451a16.

kathaṃ	 samādhatte	 /	 āsevanānvayād	 bhāvanānvayād	 bahulīkārānvayād	
anābhogavāhanaṃ	svarasavāhanaṃ	mārgaṃ	 labhate	 /	yenānabhisaṃskāreṇa
ivānābhogenāsya	cittasamādhipravāho	’vikṣepe	pravartate	/	evaṃ	samādhatte	/	

云何等持？謂數修數習，數多修習為因緣故，得無加行、無功用、任運轉道。 

由是因緣，不由加行、不由功用，心三摩地任運相續，無散亂轉，故名等持。

How	 does	 he	 places	 [the	 mind]	 in	 equipoise?	 Consequent	 upon	 practice,	
cultivation,	 and	 repeated	 doing,23	 he	 attains	 the	 path	 which	 conducts	
effortlessly  and	 at	 will.	 By	 means	 of	 which	 very	 non-making	 of	 effort,	
of	 the	 effortlessness,	 his	 continuous	 flow	 of	 mental	 equipoise	 proceeds	 in	
non-distraction.	In	this	way,	he	places	[the	mind]	in	equipoise.

2.2. The Six Powers. TU(3.1)48.8,	T30-451a19.

tatra	 ṣaḍbhir	 balair	 navākārā	 cittasthitiḥ	 sampadyate	 /	 tadyathā
śrutacintābalena	 smṛtibalena	 saṃprajanyabalena	 vīryabalena
paricayabalena	ca	/	

當知此中由六種力方能成辦九種心住：一、聽聞力，二、思惟力，三、憶念力，

四、正知力，五、精進力，六、串習力。

Therein,	 the	nine-mode	 stilling	of	 the	mind	 is	 accom	plished	by	means	of	
six powers,	namely,	by	the	power	of	listening	and	thinking,	by	the	power	
of	mindfulness,	by	 the	power	of	clear	awareness,	by	 the	power	of	vigor	
and by	the	power	of	familiarity.

23	 The	Paryāyasaṃgrahaṇī	 (攝異門分)	 of	 the	YBŚ	 explains	 that	 practice	 (āsevanā	修)	
is	the effort	on	the	knowable	object-base;	cultivation	(bhāvanā	習)	means	continuous	
serious	 effort;	 repeated	 doing	 (bahulīkārā	 多修習)	 refers	 to	 long	 term	 familiar	
cultivation	and	practice.	T30-765b16.

若修者，謂於所知事而發趣故；若習者，謂無間殷重修加行故；多修習者，謂於
長時熟修習故。
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2.1.6.	 He	calms	[the	mind].	TU(3.1)46.7,	T30-451a06.

kathaṃ	 śamayati	 /	 yair	 vitarkaiḥ	 kāmavitarkādibhiḥ	 /	 yaiś	 copakleśaiḥ	 /	
kāmacchandanivaraṇādibhiḥ,	 tasya	 cetasaḥ	 saṃkṣobho	 bhavati	 /	 tatrānena	
pūrvam	evādīnavasaṃjñodgṛhītā	bhavati	 /	 tām	adhipatiṃ	kṛtvā	 tasya	cetasas	
teṣu	vitarkaupakleśeṣu	prasaraṃ	na	dadāti	/	evaṃ	śamayati	/	

云何寂靜？謂有種種欲、恚、害等諸惡尋思、貪欲蓋等諸隨煩惱，令心擾動。 

故彼先應取彼諸法為過患想，由如是想增上力故，於諸尋思及隨煩惱止息其心，

不令流散，故名寂靜。

How	 does	 he	 calm	 [the	 mind]?	 On	 account	 of	 those	 discursive	 thoughts:	
discursive	 thoughts	 of	 senuality,	 etc.,19	 and	 on	 account	 of	 those	 secondary	
defilements:	hindrances	of	 sensual	desire	etc.,20	 there	comes	 to	be	agitation	
of	his	mind,	 therein,	 he	first	 comprehends	 them	with	 the	 ideation	of	being	
disadvantageous.21	With	 that	 as	 the	 predominant	 force,	 he	 does	 not	 permit	
the	 flowing	 of	 his	 mind	 into	 these	 discursive	 thoughts	 and	 secondary	
defilements. In	this	way,	he	calms	[the	mind].

2.1.7.	 He	makes	[the	mind]	completely	quiescent	TU(3.1)46.12,	T30-451a11.

kathaṃ	 vyupaśamayati	 /	 smṛtisampramoṣāt	 tadubhayasamudācāre	 saty	
utpannotpannān	vitarkopakleśān	nādhivāsayati,	prajahāti	/	evaṃ	vyupaśamayati /

云何名為最極寂靜？謂失念故，即彼二種暫現行時，隨所生起諸惡尋思及隨煩惱

能不忍受，尋即斷滅、除遣、變吐，是故名為最極寂靜。

How	 does	 he	 make	 [the	 mind]	 completely	 quiescent?	 When	 there	 is	
manifestation	of	those	two	due	to	the	loss	of	mindfulness,	he	does	not	accept	
the	 discursive	 thoughts	 and	 secondary	 defilements	 that	 happen	 to	 arise,	
he	abandons	[them].22	In	this	way,	he	makes	[the	mind]	completely	quiescent.

19	 This	refers	to	the	signs	of	forms,	sound,	smell,	taste	and	tangible	objects	as	mentioned	
in	the	previous	line.	Supra	§2.1.5.

20	 This	refers	to	the	signs	of	greed,	hatred	and	ignorance,	the	sign	of	woman	and	man	
as mentioned	in	the	previous	line.	Supra	§2.1.5.

21	 More	 detail	 is	 found	 In	 Yogasthāna	 III,	 under	 the	 topic	 of	 cultivation	 of	 mental	
application	 (manaskārabhāvanā	修作意).	 It	 explains	 that	 discursive	 thoughts	 arouse	
distraction	 and	 secondary	 defilements.	 These	 obstruct	 the	 stability	 of	 the	 mind.	
The	mind	 is	 contaminated.	 Thus	 they	 should	 be	 treated	 with	 the	 thought	 of	 being	
dangerous.	Sh	415.10,	T30-460b12.

itīmāni	 nimittāni	 vyāpārakārakāṇi	 cittasya	 /	 itīme	 vitarkā	
aunmuktasaṃkṣobhakārakāś	cittasya	/	itīme	upakleśā	anupaśamakārakāś	cittasya	
/	…	 tasmādime	nimittavitarkopakleśāḥ	duḥkhā	anāryā	anarthopasaṃhitāścitta-
vikṣepasaṃkṣobhakarāḥ	/
如是諸相能令其心作用遽務，如是尋思能令其心思慕躁擾，如是隨煩惱能令其
心恒不寂靜。若心作用諸相所作，思慕躁擾尋思所作，恒不寂靜隨煩惱所作， 
由是令心苦惱而住。是故如是諸相尋思及隨煩惱是苦非聖，能引無義，令心散
動，令心躁擾，令心染污，汝應如是取過患相。

22	 The	 Chinese	 rendering	 has	 “尋即斷滅、除遣、變吐”meaning:	 “immediately
abandons,	eliminates,	rejects”	instead	of	just	“prajahāti	(abandons)”.
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2.1.3.	 He	stills	[the	mind]	firmly.	TU(3.1)44.13,	T30-450c27.

katham	 avasthāpayati	 /	 sacec	 cittam	 evaṃ	 sthāpayataḥ	 /	 smṛtisaṃpramoṣād	
bahirdhā	vikṣipyate,	sa	punar	api	tathaiva	pratisaṃharati	/	evam	avasthāpayati	/	

云何安住？謂若此心雖復如是內住、等住，然由失念於外散亂，復還攝錄，安置

內境，故名安住。

How	does	he	still	[the	mind]	firmly?	If,	while	stilling	the	mind16	in	this	way,	
because	of	the	loss	of	mindfulness	it	is	distracted	externally,	he	again	brings	
it back	in	the	very	same	manner.17	In	this	way,	he	stills	[the	mind]	firmly.

2.1.4.	 He	stills	[the	mind]	closely.	TU(3.1)44.16,	T30-450c29.

katham	upasthāpayati	/	[daṅ	po	kho	nar	de	lta	de	ltar	dran	pa	ñe	bar	gźag	
ste/	gnas	śiṅ	sems	de	yaṅ	dag	par	’jog	par	byed	pa	na	/	ji	nas	kyaṅ	de’i	sems	
de’i	phyi	rol	du	mi	’phro	bar	byed	de/]18	evam	upasthāpayati	/

云何近住？謂彼先應如是如是親近念住，由此念故數數作意，內住其心，不令此

心遠住於外，故名近住。

How	 does	 he	 still	 [the	 mind]	 closely?	 At	 the	 very	 first,	 he	 establishes	
mindfulness	 in	 such	 and	 such	 a	manner.	When	 he	 is	 properly	 stilling	 this	
mind	which	has	 abided	 [in	mindfulness],	 his	mind	henceforth	does	not	get	
scattered externally.	In	this	way,	he	stills	[the	mind]	closely.

2.1.5.	 He	subdues	[the	mind].	TU(3.1)46.2,	T30-451a02.

kathaṃ	 damayati	 /	 yair	 nimittair	 asya	 tac	 cittaṃ	 vikṣipyate,	 tadyathā	 rūpa-
śabdagandharasaspraṣṭavyanimittai	 rāgadveṣamohastrīpuruṣanimittaiś	 ca	 /	
tatrānena	pūrvam	evādīnavasaṃjñodgṛhītā	bhavati	/	tām	adhipatiṃ	kṛtvā	teṣu	
nimitteṣu	tasya	cittasya	prasaraṃ	na	dadāti	/	evaṃ	damayati	/	

云何調順？謂種種相令心散亂，所謂色、聲、香、味、觸相，及貪、瞋、癡、

男、女等相。故彼先應取彼諸相為過患想，由如是想增上力故，於彼諸相折挫其

心，不令流散，故名調順。

How	 does	 he	 subdue	 [the	 mind]?	 Those	 signs	 on	 account	 of	 which	 that	
mind	 of	 his	 is	 distracted	—	 namely,	 by	 the	 signs	 of	 forms,	 sound,	 smell,	
taste	 and	 tangible	 objects,	 and	 by	 the	 sign	 of	 greed,	 hatred,	 ignorance,	
woman	 and	man,	—	 therein,	 he	 first	 comprehends	 them	with	 the	 ideation	
of	 being	disadvantageous.	With	 that	 as	 the	predominant	 force,	 he	does	not	
permit	 the	 flowing	 of	 his	 mind	 into	 these	 signs.	 In	 this	 way,	 he	 subdues	
[the	mind].	

16	 The	Chinese	has	also	“等住”	meaning:	stills	intensely.
17	 The	 Chinese	 has	 “復還攝錄,	安置內境”	 meaning:	 “He	 again	 brings	 it	 back,	 puts	 it

to	 the	 internal	 cognitive	 object”	 instead	 of	 the	 Sanskrit	 “sa	 punar	 api	 tathaiva
pratisaṃharati”	meaning:	“He	again	brings	it	back	in	the	very	same	manner.”

18	 No	extant	Sanskrit.	Thus	Tibetan	is	given	here.
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2. One-pointedness of the Mind of the Tranquility Category

2.1. The Nine-mode Stilling of the Mind. TU(3.1)44.3,	T30-450c18.

tatra	 navākārā	 cittasthitiḥ	 katamā	 /	 iha	 bhikṣur	 adhyātmam	 eva	 cittaṃ	
sthāpayati,	saṃsthāpayati,	avasthāpayati,	upasthāpayati,	damayati,	śamayati,	
vyupaśamayati,	ekotīkaroti,	samādhatte	/

云何名為九種心住？謂有苾芻令心內住、等住、安住、近住、調順、寂靜、最極

寂靜、專注一趣，及以等持。

Therein,	 what	 is	 the	 nine-mode	 stilling	 of	 the	 mind?	 Here,	 the	 monk	
stills	 the	mind	 internally,	 stills	 it	 intensively,	 stills	 it	 firmly,	 stills	 it	 closely,	
subdues  it,  calms	 it,	 makes	 it	 completely	 quiescent,	makes	 it	 one-pointed,	
places	it	in	equipoise.

2.1.1.	 He	stills	[the	mind].	TU(3.1)44.6,	T30-450c20.

kathaṃ	sthāpayati	/	sarvabāhyebhya	ālambanebhyaḥ	pratisaṃkṣipyādhyātmam	
avikṣepāyopanibadhnāti	 /	 yat	 tat	 prathamopanibaddham	 avikṣepāya	 iyaṃ	
sthāpanā	/	

云何內住？謂從外一切所緣境界，攝錄其心，繫在於內，令不散亂，此則最初繫

縛其心，令住於內，不外散亂，故名內住。

How	 does	 he	 still	 [the	 mind]?	 [The	 practitioner,]	 having	 withdrawn	 [the	
mind]	from	all	external	cognitive	objects,	for	the	purpose	of	non-distraction,	
he	 binds	 [it]	 internally.	 Then	 this	 first	 binding	 for	 non-distraction	 is	 the	
stilling [of	the	mind].

2.1.2.	 He	stills	[the	mind]	intensively.	TU(3.1)44.9,	T30-450c23.

kathaṃ	 saṃsthāpayati	 /	 tat	 prathamopanibaddhaṃ	 yad	 eva	 cittaṃ	 tac	
calam	 audārikam	 asaṃsthitam	 aparisaṃsthitaṃ	 /	 tasminn	 evālambane	
prabandhayogena	 prasādanayogena	 sābhinigrahaṃ	 sūkṣmīkurvann	
abhisaṃkṣipan	saṃsthāpayati	/	

云何等住？謂即最初所繫縛心，其性麁動，未能令其等住、遍住故，次即於此所

緣境界，以相續方便、澄淨方便，挫令微細，遍攝令住，故名等住。

How	 does	 he	 still	 [the	 mind]	 intensively?	 That	 very	 mind	 which	 he	 has	
initially  bound	 to	 [internally]	 is	 shaky,	 coarse,	 non-dwelled,	 not	 fully	
dwelled. By means	of	continuous	effort	and	purging	effort,	towards	that	very	
cognitive	 object,	 while	 refining	 with	 suppression,	 properly	 concentrating,	
he	stills	[the	mind]	intensively.
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Therefore	 it	 is	 known	 as	 “homogenous”.13	 Moreover,	 that	 mindfulness	
which	 is	 a	 non-distracted	mode,	 without	 interruption,	 without	 disturbance,	
operates	with	 that	 cognitive	 object	 incessantly	 and	 zealously	—	 this	 is	 the	
state	of	being	conjoined	with	the	continuous	flow.14

1.3. Equipoise.	TU(3.1)42.2,	T30-450c10.

yā	punar	tasminn	evālambane	’bhiratasyāsaṃkliṣṭavihāritā,	vāhimārgatā	smṛteḥ	
/	 iyam	 anavadyaratiyuktatā	 /	 tenāha	 punaḥpunar	 anusmṛtisabhāgālambanā	
pravāhānavadyaratiyuktā	cittasaṃtatiḥ	/	“samādhir”	iti	/

又由彼念於所緣境無有染污，極安隱住，熟道適悅相應而轉，故名無罪適悅相

應。是故說言：數數隨念，同分所緣，流注無罪，適悅相應，令心相續，名三摩

地。亦名為善心一境性。

Moreover,	 that	 which	 is	 the	 non-polluted	 dwelling	 of	 delight	 in	 that	
cognitive	 object	 itself,	 the	 nature	 of	 a	 conducting	 path	 of	mindfulness,	—	
this	 is	 the	 state	 associated	with	 faultless	 pleasure.	Therefore	 it	 said:	 It	 has
a	homogeneous	cognitive	object	of	repeated	mindfulness	and	is	conjoined	
with	 a	 faultless	 pleasure	 which	 flows	 on	 continuously.	 The	 serial	
continuity of	the	mind	is	called	“equipoise”.15

1.4. One-pointedness of the Mind of the Tranquility Category and Insight 
Cultivation Category.	TU(3.1)42.9,	T30-450c14.

sā	 khalv	 eṣā	 ekāgratā	 śamathapakṣyā	 vipaśyanāpakṣyā	 ca	 /	 tatra	 yā	
navākārāyāṃ	cittasthitau	sā	śamathapakṣyā	/	yā	punaś	caturvidhe	prajñācāre	
sā	vipaśyanāpakṣyā	/

復次，如是心一境性，或是奢摩他品，或是毘鉢舍那品。若於九種心住中心一境

性，是名奢摩他品，若於四種慧行中心一境性，是名毘鉢舍那品。

This	 one-pointedness	 [of	 the	mind]	 pertains	 to	 the	 tranquility	 category	
and	 the	 insight	 cultivation	 category.	 Therein,	 that	which	 is	 in	 the	 nine-
mode	stilling	of	the	mind	pertains	to	the	tranquility	category.	That	which	
is	in	the	four	types	of	operation	of	understanding	pertains	to	the	insight	
cultivation category.
13	 Yogasthāna	 II	 clarifies	 that	 the	manifestation	 of	 the	 homogeneous	 cognitive	 object	

(sabhāgālambanaṃ	同分所緣) is	only	a	case	of	mental	construction	and	not	a	case	of	
direct	realization.	TU(2)44.15,	T30-427b09.

tasya	 tasmin	 samaye	 pratyakṣānubhāvika	 ivādhimokṣaḥ	 pravartate	 jñeyavastuni	
/	 na	 taj	 jñeyaṃ	 vastu	 pratyakṣībhūtaṃ	 bhavati	 samavahitaṃ	 saṃmukhībhūtaṃ	
/	 na	 ca	 punar	 anyat	 tajjātīyaṃ	 dravyam	 /	 api	 tvadhimokṣānubhavaḥ	 sa	 tādṛśo	
manaskārānubhavaḥ	samāhitabhūmikaḥ,	yena	tasya	jñeyasya	vastuno	’nusadṛśaṃ	
tad	bhavati	pratibhāsaṃ	/	yena	tad	ucyate	jñeyavastusabhāgaṃ	pratibimbam	iti	/
彼於爾時，於所知事如現領受勝解而轉。雖彼所知事非現領受和合現前，亦非所
餘彼種類物，然由三摩呬多地勝解領受、相似作意領受，彼所知事相似顯現。 
由此道理名所知事同分影像。

14	 The	Chinese	has	also	“適悅”meaning:	pleasure.
15	 The	 Chinese	 has	 also	 “亦名為善心一境性”	 meaning:	 It	 is	 also	 known	 as	 the	 one-

pointedness	of	a	wholesome	mind.
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having	 manifested	 the	 sign	 pertaining	 to	 the	 equipoised	 stage,11

he	continuously	brings	up	that	cognitive	object	and	abides	in	the	mindfulness	
that	is	conjoined	with	the	continuous	flow.

1.2. The Homogeneous Cognitive Object.	TU(3.1)40.10,	T30-450c03.

tatra	katamat	sabhāgam	ālambanam	/	yat	kiṃ	cit	samāhitabhūmikam	ālambanam	
anekavidhaṃ	 /	bahunānāprakāram,	yenālambanena	cittaṃ	samāhitam,	 idam	
ucyate	sabhāgam	ālambanaṃ	/	kasyaitat	sabhāgaṃ	/	āha	/	jñeyasya	vastunaḥ	
pratirūpakam	 etat	 /	 tasmāt	 “sabhāgam”	 iti	 ucyate	 /	 yā	 punar	 avikṣepākārā	
niśchidrā	nirantarā	smṛtiḥ	pravartate	/	tenālambanena	satataṃ	ca	satkṛtya	ca	
/	iyaṃ	pravāhayuktatā	/	

云何名為同分所緣？謂諸定地所緣境界非一，眾多種種品類。緣此為境令心正

行，說名為定，此即名為同分所緣。問：此所緣境是誰同分說為同分？答：是所

知事相似品類，故名同分。復由彼念於所緣境無散亂行，無缺、無間，無間殷重

加行，適悅相應而轉，故名流注適悅相應。

Therein,	 what	 is	 the	 homogeneous	 cognitive	 object?	 Whichever	 cognitive	
object	pertaining	to	the	equipoised	stage,	of	numerous	types,	many	different	
categories,	 with	 which	 cognitive	 object	 the	 mind	 is	 equipoised,	 this	 is	
called	 the	 homogenous	 cognitive	 object.	 Of	 what	 is	 this	 homogenous?		
Answer:	 This  is	 the	 correspondence	 of	 the	 knowable	 object-base.12

11	 In	 Yogasthāna	 II,	 there	 is	 a	 similar	 explanation	 on	 the	 manifestation	 of	 the	 sign	
pertaining	 to	 the	 equipoised	 stage,	 emphasizes	 on	 the	 importance	 of	 proper	
instructions and teachings	before	meditation.	TU(2)42.20,	T30-427b06.

tasyāsya	 jñeyavastuno	 ’vavādānuśāsanīṃ	 vāgamya,	 saddharmaśravaṇaṃ	 vā,	
tanniśrayeṇa	samāhitabhūmikaṃ	manaskāraṃ	saṃmukhīkṛtya,	 tān	eva	dharmān	
adhimucyate	/	tad	evaṃ	jñeyam	vastv	adhimucyate	/
此所知事，或依教授、教誡，或聽聞正法為所依止，令三摩呬多地作意現前， 

即於彼法而起勝解；即於彼所知事而起勝解。

In	the	above	passage,	this	sign	which	is	pertaining	to	the	equipoised	stage	is	defined	
as  the	knowable	object-base	(jñeya-vastu	所知事).	This	 term	is	also	explained	in	 the	
next	line	of	the	translation	passage.

12	 Yogasthāna	II	defines	the	knowable	object-base	as	either	the	impure,	loving-kindness,	
the	conditioned	co-arising	of	specific	conditionality,	division	of	element,	mindfulness	
of	breathing,	or	the	skillfulness	of	aggregate,	element,	entrance,	conditioned	co-arising,	
possibility	and	impossibility,	or	the	coarseness	of	the	lower	realm	and	the	serenity	of	
the	upper	realm,	or	the	four	noble	truths.	TU(2)42.14,	T30-427b02.	

tatra	jñeyaṃ	vastu	/	tadyathāśubhā	vā	maitrī	vā	idaṃpratyayatāpratītyasamutpādo	
vā	 dhātuprabhedo	 vā	 ānāpānasmṛtir	 vā	 skandhakauśalyaṃ	 vā	 dhātukauśalyam	
āyatanakauśalyaṃ	 pratītyasamutpādakauśalyaṃ	 sthānāsthānakauśalyaṃ	
adhobhūmīnām	 audārikatvaṃ	 uparibhūmīnāṃ	 sāntatvam	 duḥkasatyam	
samudayasatyaṃ	nirodhasatyaṃ	mārgasatyam	/	idam	ucyate	jñeyaṃ	vastu	/
所知事者，謂或不淨、或慈愍、或緣性緣起、或界差別、或阿那波那念、或蘊善
巧、或界善巧、或處善巧、或緣起善巧、或處非處善巧、或下地麁性上地靜性、
或苦諦、集諦、滅諦、道諦，是名所知事。
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B. Data Collection with Translation on the Teaching of  
“One-pointedness of the Mind” in Yogasthāna III ŚrBh

1. One-pointedness of the Mind. TU5(3.1)40.36,	T30-450b277.

tatraikāgratā	 katamā	 /	 āha	 /	 punaḥpunaranusmṛtisabhāgālambanā	
pravāhānavadyaratiyuktā	 /	 cittasaṃtatir	 yā	 sā	 “samādhir”	 ity	 ucyate	 /	
kuśalacittaikāgratāpi	/

云何心一境性？謂數數隨念，同分所緣，流注無罪，適悅相應，令心相續， 

名「三摩地」，亦名為「善心一境性」。

Therein,	 what	 is	 one-pointedness	 of	 the	 mind?	 Answer:	 It	 has	
a  homogeneous	 cognitive	 object8	 of	 repeated	 mindfulness	 and	 is	
conjoined  with	 a	 faultless	 pleasure	 which	 flows	 on	 continuously.	
That	serial	continuity9	of	the	mind	is	called	“equipoise”	as	well	as	“one-
pointedness	of	a	wholesome	mind”.	

1.1. Subsequent Mindfulness. TU(3.1)40.6,	T30-450b29.

tatra	 kiṃ	 punaḥ	 punar	 anusmarati	 /	 āha	 /	 ye	 dharmā	 udgṛhītāḥ	 śrutā	 yā	
cāvavādānuśāsanī	 pratilabdhā	 bhavati	 gurubhyas	 tām	 adhipatiṃ	 kṛtvā	
samāhitabhūmikaṃ	 nimittaṃ	 saṃmukhīkṛtya	 tadālambanāṃ	 pravāhayuktāṃ	
smṛtim	anuvartayati,	upanibadhnāti	/

何等名為數數隨念？謂於正法聽聞受持，從師獲得教誡、教授增上力故，令其定

地諸相現前。緣此為境，流注無罪適悅相應，所有正念隨轉、安住。

How	does	 he	 again	 and	 again	 keep	 on	 being	mindful?	Answer:	Teachings	
that	 are	 taken	 up	 and	 heard,	 and	 admonition	 and	 instruction	 that	 are	
obtained	 from	 the	 teacher	 —	 having	 this	 as	 the	 predominant	 force,10

5	 Sankrit	originals	edited	by	the	Śrāvakabhūmi	Study	Group	of	Taisho	University.
6	 Śrāvakabhūmi	 (part	 22/23)	 Sanskrit	 text,	 analysis,	 and	 translation	 of	 the	 Trtiyam	

Yogasthānam	(1/2),	p.	40,	line	3.
7	 Chinese	version	by	Xuanzhuang	玄奘.
8	 Wayman	(1961)	remarks	that	sabhāgālambanā	refers	to	image	in	the	equipoised	plane	

(samāhitabhūmi).	p.	108.
9	 Wayman	 (1996)	 criticized	 Lozang	 Tsewang	 for	 misinterpreting	 the	 meaning	 of	

“samtāna”	in	his	Tibetan	paper	“The	Mentalism	of	Dignaga	and	Dharmakirti”.	In	his	
paper,	Lozang	Tsewang	explains	that	samtāna	means	“the	consciousness	of	a	sentient	
being	is	of	a	single	stream”.	Wayman	emphasizes	that	this	term	is	only	applicable	to	
“personal	attainment”	and	not	others	who	are	not	engrossed	in	a	samādhi.

10	 The	Importance	of	understanding	attained	through	hearing	and	contemplation	of	the	
true	doctrines	is	repeatedly	mentioned	throughout	the	ŚrBh.	In	both	the	Abhidharma	
and	Yogācāra	traditions,	this	is	taken	as	a	prerequisite	to	subsequent	spiritual	praxis.
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Unfortunately,	 the	 content	 of	 the	 ŚrBh	 is	 presented	 with	 unexplained	
non-systematic	 repetitions	 and	 stylistic	 dissimilarities.	 Scholars	 are	 still	
seeking	 for	 a	 reasonable	 picture	 of	 its	 structure	 and	 formation	 process.	
Among	the	various	suggestions,	Deleanu	(2006)2	proposes	that	the	main	part	
of	Yogasthāna	III	and	IV	is	the	“initial	core	of	the	ŚrBh”	and	the	other	two	
units,	i.e.,	Yogasthāna	I	and	II	are	later	accretions	in	the	process	of	expansion.3	
In	the	preface	of	the	Japanese	translation	of	the	ŚrBh	by	the	Śrāvakabhūmi	
Study	Group	of	Taishō	University	 in	Tokyo,	阿部貴子	 (2007)4	 suggests	 that	
Yogasthāna	 III	 is	 a	 summary	of	 the	discourse	of	Yogasthāna	 I	 and	another	
way	 of	 explaining	 the	 spiritual	 practice	 of	 tranquility	 (śamatha	 止)	 and	
insight	 (vipaśyanā	觀)	 expounded	 in	Yogasthāna	 II.	Yogasthāna	 IV	 is	 then	
a	separate	section	on	the	classification	and	discussion	of	the	different	stages	
of	spiritual	cultivation	of	the	Śrāvakayāna	yogācāra-s.	Despite	the	difference,	
both	parties	seem	to	agree	on	the	importance	of	Yogasthāna	III.

Given	the	fact	that	neither	of	these	two	reports	gives	much	in	the	way	of	detail	
or	reasoning	behind	their	suggestions,	this	present	paper	is	intended	to	help,	
to	a	certain	degree,	to	fill	this	gap	on	the	structure	and	formation	process	of	
the	ŚrBh.

Until	 today,	 regardless	 of	 the	 presence	 of	 complete	 Sanskrit,	 Chinese	
and	 Tibetan	 versions	 of	 the	 ŚrBh,	we	 are	 still	 absent	 of	 an	 entire	 English	
translation	of	the	text.

Taking	 the	 above	 factors,	 an	 English	 translation	 on	 the	 teaching	 of	
“one-pointedness	 of	 the	 mind	 (cittaikāgratā	 心一境性)”	 in	 Yogasthāna	
III	 is	 attempted  in	 this	 paper.	 Explanations	 related	 to	 the	 ideas	 in	 the	
translation	 passage	 will	 be	 collected	 from	 all	 other	 sections	 of	 the	 ŚrBh	
and	 be	 demonstrated  in	 form	 of	 footnotes	 along	 with	 the	 translation.	
It	is	hoped	that	by	a	subsequent	comparative	study	of	all	these	explanations,	
the	reasoning	behind the	suggestions	of	Deleanu	(2006)	and	阿部貴子	(2007)	

can	 be	 revealed  and	 further	 inspirations	 on	 the	 structure	 of	 the	 ŚrBh	will	
be	 provided.  It	 is	 also	 hoped	 that	 this	 paper	will	 contribute	 to	 the	English	
translation	of	 the	ŚrBh	and	bring	out	 the	profound	teaching	of	 the	spiritual	
praxis	of	the	beginner.

2	 Deleanu,	 Florin	 (2006).	 The	Chapter	 on	 the	Mundane	 Path	 (Laukikamārga)	 in	 the	
Śravakabhūmi.	The	 International	 Institute	 for	Buddhist	 Studies	 of	The	 International	
College	for	Postgraduate	Buddhist	Studies.	Tokyo.

3	 Ibid.,	p.148.
4	 Śrāvakabhūmi	Study	Group. 瑜伽論聲聞地. 第二瑜伽處. Ed.	 and	 tr.	 by	The	 Institute	

for	Comprehensive	Studies	of	Buddhism,	Taisho	University.	山喜房佛書林.東京. 2007.	
Preface,	p.3.
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Content

A.	 Introduction

B.	 Data	 Collection	with	 Translation	 on	 the	 Teaching	 of	 “One-pointedness	
of the	Mind”	in	Yogasthāna	III	ŚrBh

C.	 Analysis	and	Discussion	of	the	Collected	Explanations
1.	Thirty-Six	Relative	Passages	from	Various	Parts	of	the	ŚrBh
2.	The	Theory	of	the	Four	Mental	Applications	in	Yogasthāna	III	and	the	
Seven	Mental	Applications	in	Yogasthāna	IV

D.	 Tentative	Conclusion

A. Introduction

The	Śrāvakabhūmi	(ŚrBh	聲聞地)	of	the	Yogācārabhūmi-śāstra	(瑜伽師地論)	
is	 a	 chapter	with	profound	doctrines	on	 spiritual	praxis.	The	entire	chapter	
is	divided	 into	 four	yogasthāna-s	 (瑜伽處所).	Yogasthāna	 I	 is	a	section	with	
an  introduction	 to	 the	 unique	 yogācāra	 explanation	 on	 lineage	 (gotra	種
姓)	 and	 the	 requisites	 for	 a	 successful	 entry	 onto	 the	 path	 of	 deliverance.
Yogasthāna	 II	 is	 a	 discussion	 on	 spiritual	 praxis	 presented	 under	 17	
topics.1	 Yogasthāna	 III	 is	 an	 instruction	 on	 the	 meditation	 practice	 for	
a  beginner	 (ādikarmika	初修業者).	 It	 consists	 of	 five	 topics	 and	 they	 are:	
1)	 guarding	 and	 accumulating	 the	 requisites	 for	 the	 practice	 of	 equipoise	
(samādhisaṃbhararakṣopacaya	 護養定資糧處);	 2)	 solitude	 (prāvivekya	 遠
離);	3)	one-pointedness	of	 the	mind	(cittaikāgratā	心一境性);	4)	purification	
of	 hindrance	 (āvaraṇaviśuddhi	障淨);	 5)	 cultivation	 of	 mental	 application	
(manaskārabhāvanā	修作意).	Yogasthāna	IV	is	an	explanation	of	the	practice	
of	 the	 mundane	 path	 (laukikamārga	 世間道)	 and	 the	 supramundane	 path	
(lokottaramārga	出世道).

1	 They	 are:	 [classification	 of]	 persons	 (pudgala	補特迦羅),	 establishment	 of	 [different	
types]	 of	 persons	 (pudgalavyavasthāna	補特迦羅建立),	 cognitive	 object	 (ālambana	
所緣),	 instruction	 (avavāda	教授),	 training	 (śikṣā	學),	 factors	which	accord	with	 the	
training	 (śikṣānulomikadharma	隨順學法),	 failure	 in	 spiritual	 praxis	 (yogabhraṃśa	
瑜伽壞),	spiritual	praxis	(yoga	瑜伽),	mental	application	(manaskāra	作意),	functions	
of	 the	 spiritual	 praxis	 (yogakaraṇīya	瑜伽所作),	 the	 practitioner	 (yogācāra	瑜伽師),
the	cultivation	of	spiritual	praxis	(yogabhāvanā	瑜伽修),	fruits	of	spiritual	cultivation	
(bhāvanāphala	修果),	 types	of	persons	(pudgalaparyāya	補特迦羅異門),	 the	four	evil	
ones	(catvāro	mārāḥ	四魔),	acts	of	evil	(mārakarman	魔事),	failure	in	the	undertaking	
of	 the	right	exertion	(samyakprayuktasyāpi	ārambho	viphalo	bhavati	正修行者精勤發

空無有果).
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Tracing the Reasoning behind Different Suggestions 

on the Structure of the Śrāvakabhūmi

Cheung Tsui Lan Liza

The Śrāvakabhūmi (聲聞地) is generally accepted as one of 
the oldest chapters in the Yogācārabhūmi-śāstra (瑜伽師地論). 
Unfortunately, the chapter is presented with unexplained non-systematic 
repetitions and stylistic dissimilarities. Thus, despite ongoing efforts, 
common agreement on its structure and formation process has not been 
reached. Among various suggestions are the different proposals of 
Deleanu (2006) and 阿部貴子 (2007). Given the fact that neither of these 
two reports gives much in the way of detail or reasoning behind their 
suggestions, this present paper is intended to help, to a certain degree, to 
fill this gap and at the same time to provide a possible new approach to 
the issue.

Until today, regardless of the presence of complete Sanskrit, 
Chinese and Tibetan versions of the Śrāvakabhūmi, we are still absent 
of an entire English translation of the text. 

Taking the above factors, it is decided that this current study will 
start off with an English translation on the teaching of “one-pointedness 
of the mind (心一境性)” in Yogasthāna III. Data in form of explanations 
relative to the ideas of the translation passage will be collected from 
all other sections of the Śrāvakabhūmi and be demonstrated in form 
of footnotes along with the translation. It is hoped that by subsequent 
analysis and discussion of these collections, the reasoning behind the 
suggestions of Deleanu (2006) and 阿部貴子 (2007) can be revealed 
together with the explanation of the profound teachings of the 
Śrāvakabhūmi. 
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